
^ A O E  T W E L V E

Schod St. Recreation Center 
. . FR IDAY, A PR IL  3 
AH  McKay’s Orchestra 

Admission 25c.

ABOUT TOWN
The remilar monthly meeting: of 

the Dorcas Society will be held on 
Wednesday night In , the church 
vestry Immediately a fte f the Quiet 
Hour. A  Lenten offering will be re
ceived at this meeting. The host
esses will be Mrs. Arthur Hoagland 
of North Elm street!’ Miss Anna M. 
B. Johnson of New street and Miss 
Ann and Miss Esther M. Johnson 
o f Clinton street.

, The Past Chiefs club of Memorial 
Temple Pythian Sisters, will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock with Mrs., 
Sarah Miller of Doane street.

Mrs. William Kronlck o f The WII- 
rose Dre.ss^^hop Is In New York on 
a three day buying trip.

A  new type o f trolley car was put 
into use on the South Manchester- 
Hartford line this • morning. 'The 
cars are different In operation than 
those that have been In use and as a 
result the.motormen that have been 
operating on the local lines, with 
two or three exceptions, were being 
given Instructions. ' The cars that 
are being used on the local lines 
draw less power than the ones that 
have been in use and that Is the rea
son {o r the change.

Troop 7. Manchester Boy Scouts, 
will meet Friday night In the high 
school, occupying the same room as 
was used for the last meeting. The 
troop leaders arc anxious for a large 
attendance.

The Amaranth .Sewing club will 
me?t Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of''the royal matron. Mrs. 
Joseph Parke o f 177 Center street. 
Mrs. A.strld Dmigan will be , the 
hostess.

A successful dance w'as held at 
the Rainbow Inn Saturday night, 
sponsored by Dllworth Cornell Post. 
American Legion. Receipts from 
the affa ir will be given to the Man- 
Chester chapter. Red Cross to be ■ 
applied to the flood relief fund.

Pipe that 1* to be used In con
necting the Porter and Howard res
ervoirs, two o f the' towp owned res
ervoirs located in the east part Of 
the town, has arrived and la being 
delivered along the route that the 
pipe la to be laid. There wdll be 
about one mile o f 12 Inch pipe laid 
to make the connection. The ma
terial la to be paid for by the town 
and the laying o f the pipe and dig
ging of the trench will be done by 
PW A  wotkers.

The final game of the series given 
by the Thursday Nlghters will be 
held one week fropi tonight (Mon 
day, April 7) at the Odd Fellows 
hall at thh Center.

Tuesday Pinehursf Will Feature a 25c Sale 
Throughout the Store.

Our Regular 2Bc Grade of

Freshly Ground Beef, lb.

Fresh Cut

Shank Soup Bones, 2 lbs.
\  frwih Hhipmrnt of Roiip hunrhcn.

P I N E H U R S T  DIAL 4151

Erich A. Majeska, o f 130 Ever
green avenue, Hartford, returned to 
his home aSaturday, following 
week spent at the home of Hr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hausmann, .74 Spruce 
street. Mr. Majeska was unable to 
return to his home last week due to 
flood conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Willis, who 
have been in Florida tor the wdnter, 
returned home yesterday afternoon.

The bird houses that pupils In the 
different schools In Manchester have 
made are to be exhibited today and 
tomorrow at the Hollister street 
school. The winners will be Judged 
today and ribbons will be awarded 
to the best made house.

No. 1 of the Manchester fire de
partment was called Saturday after
noon to extinguish a grass fire In 
the rear of the C. R. Burr nursery 
off Oakland street.

Thomas Johnson, Jr., o f East 
Center street Is home from Cornell 
on his Easter vacation. He Is en
tertaining George Peck, a class
mate, from Penn Van, N. Yi

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will visit the New Britain 
Vasa lodge on Friday, April 17, to 
deliver a letter that Is In circulation 
among the various lodges of the 
state to create more Interest In In
ter-lodge meetings. A ll local mem
bers who plan to attend arc asked 
to notify Carl J. B. Anderson of 90 
Pitkin street, tel. 8330.

Rev. Fred Thompson of Wilson 
was the guest speaker at the special 
evening service last night at the 
Second Congregational church. The 
meeting was In charge of officers of 
the Christian Endeavor society, and 
Rev. L'avid Carter and a group of 
the young people from the Federat
ed church In- Wapping attended. 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson played favorite 
hymn tunes and the request num
bers of Gospel hymns. The meet
ing was well attended and the En
deavor society hopes to! sponsor a 
similar program next, mpnth.

Dial 5321
For

Free Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.
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REPEATING OF PLAY 
ADDS $150 TO FUND

LOCAL STUDENTS FARE -  
W E L  AT CUSHING

Coihmanity Players in Benefit 
Performance Before 350 
Here Yesterday.

FOR SALE
Manchester 

Best Section of Town 
6-ROOM SINOLE— Beautiful liv
ing room, fireplace, tile luith and 
shower, all the latest Improvc- 
ownlH, model kitchen Insulation, 
brdHirpiping, etc.; oil burner; a 
perfect home;' hot water heĝ t. 
Rullt 7 years, cost f1 1,000. Foi 
quirk sale $7,30Q. Cash reciiilred
yi.ioo.

Exclusive .Agent,

Farms for Sale, from $2,000 up. 
Good buys.
Land for Sale, $25 acre and up.

Dotchin’s Agency
Real Estate Office 

Bpltoo Notch 
TeL'Rotedale Sl-1

Mp^e than $15C was realized for 
the flood relief fund o f the Manches
ter Red Cross yesterday afternoon 
as the Community Players gave 
Don Marquis' three-act comedy, 
"The Old Soak", to another 350 per
sona In the State theater.

The play whA originally planned 
and directed for production In 
Whlton Memorial Library audi
torium as one of the club's annual 
series o f shows. During a week of 
midnight rehearsals and other ob
stacles the show was prepared for 
production on the much larger stage 
and before a much larger audi
torium.

The capable performances of 
members of the cast In their first 
production o f the play were repeat
ed again yesterday, with the cast 
readily adapting Itself to the more 
commodlou.g stage.

William Luettgens. playing the 
wayward but finally repentent son, 
In the face of the* comedy of the 
other parts, excelled again.

Carl Ciibberly in the title role of 
The Old Soak," and his supporting 

cast, experienced and well directed, 
pleased the audience with their In
terpretations o f the humorous parts. 
The play was directed by Mrs. Ruth 
Martin.

Dr. Robert P. Knapp, chairman 
o f the Manchester Red Cross chap
ter, and George H. Waddell, deputy 
disaster committee .chairman, spoke 
from behind the footlights before 
the show, thanking the. people for 
their patronage and support of the 
Red.Cro.ss flood .cllef activities.

The South Manchester State 
Trade school orchestra play before 
the show and between acta, under 
the direction o f William Hanna, 
school Instructor.

Arrangements for the production 
were made by Manager Jack San
son of the State theater, R. W. An
derson, chairman o f'th e  Rc'J Cross 
dlsa.ster committee, and Joseph L. 
Handley, pre.sldent of the Players.

The Players thanked Warner 
Brothers and Mr. SansOn for the 
use of the theater, Watkins Broth
ers for the loan o f furniture. L. T. 
Wood Ice company for the use of 
trucks, Kemps, Inc., for the use of 
furniture, the Community Press for 
printing , posters and tickets, W il
liam H. Schleldgc for printing the 
programs, Lydall and Foulds Paper 
company for the donation of paper 
supplies and the Manchester Girl 
Scoiits-for selling tickets.

M e do general machine upd 
expcrinientul work, also make 
special machines. Jigs, tools.

Fred H. Norton
180 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

Electric
Refrigerator
Service

i All Makes 
Work Guaranteed

" Phone 5316 -  
John Dougherty
188 Eldiidge Street

WE PAY THE HIGHEST 
PRICES FOR

Old Gold 
Gold Fillek

AND ; -

Silver

Get Voiir .
SPRING FLOWERS 

FRESH

From the Growers

.ANUEKSU.N 
GREE.MIUL’SES 
153 Eldridge St.
Phone 8488

Flowers For 
An jOebpsions

Miss Priscilla PiUsbiiry, Ernest 
Neill and Herbert McKinney 
Win Academy Honorsr

Three young people from Man
chester came out with high honors 
when the honor names and results 
of senior elections were announced 
at Cushing Academy this past week

Priscilla Phllsbury, daughter of 
iMr. and Mrs. Ray C. Plllsbury, 101 
•Chestnut street, who has made an 
enviable reputation In the field o f 
public speaking and dramatics, wSs 
elected to give the Iv y  Oration. 
This Is an unusual honor for Miss 
Plllsbury to receive, as the part is 
generally given to a boy, but her 
outstanding ability In Expression 
caused her to receive the majority 
votes o f her classmates.

Ernest Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs 
James Neill of 07 Oxford street, 
was elected Class Prophet, and also 
received the mark o f out.standlng 
popularity by being chosen Class 
Marshal. This last named honor Is 
generally received by the most pop
ular boy of the class, and Neill, 
"Dutch’’ , as he was formerly called 
In Manchester, has proved to be 
that during his two years at Cush-

These Class Day honors were de
cided by popular vote, and partici
pants will appear on the program 
Class Day, Saturday, June 6. Others 
who received honors from their 
classmates arc as follows: Class 
History, Marlon Anderson o f South 
Ashburnham and Donald Bickford 
o f Ashburnham; Review o f Year’s 
Activities, Frank Rosendorf of Win- 
throp: Cane Speech, Robert Kins
man of Framingham: Class Will, 
John Mahoney of North Adams and 
Sally Scott of Wellesley Hills; Class 
Memorabilia, Paul Farmer o f Wln- 
throp and Shirley Rice at Cantdo; 
Floor Director f ^  Senior Dance, 
Ralph Bartyls of Roslindale.

Another 'Manchester student to 
win honors was Herbert McKinney, 
who was chosen a member , o f the

BE KIND AND 
C E N T L E  TO 
TH O S E  W H O  

A R E  OLD

FOR K I N D N E S S  IS 
FINER AND  BETTER 

T H A N  G OL D

A man whose mother was 
fond of ridinfi' bouKht one of 
our famous used cars for 
her. He did so with perfect 
confidence, for he knew that 
every car wc sell has been 
carefully reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics and 
holds thousands of miles of 
happy motoring; in store.

• PHONE 6282 •
534 CENTER ST-MANCHESTER 
TO COilfCr F/X niTV/ttt rovx CAD 
THAT'S SCHAUERS BUSINESS*

^  Will Soon 
Be Here!

Don’t : wait until 
the last minute 
to hBve us put 
your

. SUITS 
COATS and 
DRESSES

\in
first class shape.

You can depend 
. on

DQUGAN 
DYE WORKS

PHONE 7155

Pol3rmnian Debating Team which 
will represent Cushing In The Cush
ing vs. Gardner debate the latter 
p a rt o f April. The two debating 
societies, Philadelphian and Poly- 
mnlan, w ill esw:b defend one side of 
the question o f "Some restriction of 
powers o f the United States Su
preme Court." The other two mem
bers o f the Polymnlan Team are 
Frank Rosendorf o f Winthrop and 
Paul Qulmby of Ashburnham, son 
of Principal Clarence P. Qulmby 
who was formerly Headmaster of 
Manchester High School.

RULESfOR CLEANING 
aOOD CARS ISSUED

Motor Vehicle Department Out
lines Necessary Procedure 
in Reclaiming Autos.

In cooperation with local and 
state health authorities the Motor 
Vehicle department is outlining the 
procedure necessary before removal 
or disposition o f motor vehicles a f
fected In flood areas. These regula
tions must be compiled with except 
In cases where the flooded motor 
vehicles are to be junked. They fo l
low:

1. Hose down the car to give It a 
good! wash inside and out, to re
move all muck and dirt.

2. Wash the interior of the car 
with soap and water, using a brush 
to get It clean.

3. Dry the car thoroughly In the 
open air and sunlight before using

4. Obtain permission from your
local health department prior to rc- 
moval. ,

Generators
I f  the ^ m e te r  pointet 

swings back and forth rapid
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. The 
cause of the trouble is elimi
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

s«>

EYES
______________ EXAMINED
Glasses Fitted — Broken Lenses Replaced

A ll Work Done On the Premises 
Small W eekly Paymente 

- W M. 1. BEROERON, Optometrist

RICHARD STO N Er Optician
739 Main St. State Theater Bldg. Phone 4720

1 .

AVIO IAO B OAU .F CI1IOUI.ATION 
for the Month a l February, IVSe

5 ,7 9 3
BIsmlMr of the AaOt 

Bareoa of Oheolatlona
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

T H E  W EATHER
Foreoast ot O. S. Weather Boremi, 

Bartford

!F U r  and colder today; tohtonow' 
fair and oeld.

V O L  LV., NO. 155. (UasaUtod Advertising on Page Ilk )
■»,<-.....!■

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1936. (TW ELVE  PAGES) PRICE THREE CBf

95c 95c 95c 85c 85c 85c

Look What You Get For—

Men^s Waterproof Soles and 
Rubber Heels

|C Ladies’ Soles and Heels

Children’s and Boys’ Shoes At • 
Reduced Prices for Limited Time 

Only At
Jim’s Shoe Repair and Shoe Shine

887 Main Street

95c 95c 95c 85c 85c 85c

UPHOLSTERING
By GEORGE J. HOLMES, Decorative Upholsterer.

YOUR WORN BUT GOOD 
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE  

____________SAVES Va
Re-Upholstering Special

fl-PlECE U V IN O  ROOM SUITB. Rebuilt and Re- 
covered. Material and a  A i\
Labor ........................... $ 4 9 * 0 0

Mattress and Box Spring Renovating, 
Equal To New, A t New Low Prices.

Just Phone 3615— WE DO THE REST!

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

Manchester Upholstering Co.
48 Madison Street Manchester, Conn.

Busy Since 1922_______^ ___________

Built to order in our own shop. New Sofas and Chairs, 
at no extra charge.

GENERAl
1 <

\ 2 J I

O

ELECTRIC R i r R I O I I t A T O R  i
M ...

'looks like 
e v e r v b o d Y ^  b u Y i n g

a General Electric 
Refrigerator!"

Ev e r y  minute of ty tt j day somebody 
buys a General Electric Refrigerator. 

It will prove • thrifty investment in your 
home, too—for a G-E’s savings will go 
on month after month, year after year.-
A G-B actually costs so much less to own, 
and can .be so easily paid for out of its 
own savings, that tvtry home can afford 
this 6 nest of all refrigerators.

fumoMM Staenl Dectric Seaied- 
iR-StMl Mechiaini low IHvte 

"Hoable tht Cold" aod
Uses Less Current 

Than Ever .t
The General Electric sealed- 
in-stecl mechanism h*s been 
proved by experience. It is 
champion of billions of ĵ onrs 
of unparalleled performance 
at low cost—la ntry typt o f 
Aswe-and now it is even 
thriftier than ever.
___ See the

' n W  IfSd S -l MODELS
They hove every practical 

canvenlence feature.

5 lEAlS
Performance

Proteetton

And 

1. Installed

L
T h r R I t l U L C  CORK

M anchester Conn-

w i l l  t h e y  RECEIVE HAUPTMANN TONIGHT?

BRUNO BREAKS AS END NEARS
I ,  IN HIS LAST 

HOURS, WEEPS, INSISTING 
HE’S FREE FROM GUIL

STAFF PARLEYS'^ 
MAY BRING ON 
BRITISH CRISIS

Cabinet Reported Split On 
-  War Confabs With France 

And Belgian! As Hitler’s 
Counter-Program Is Due.

London, March 31.— (A P )— Great 
Britain's Cabinet, awaiting Adolf 
Hitler’s final reply to the Locarno 
power program for a Rhineland aet- 
tlement, was repotted seriously spilt 
today over the plan for military ne
gotiations with France and Bel
gium. .

Authoritative sources said EMme 
Minister Stanley Baldwin's govern
ment reached a tentative decision to 
start next week the Anglo-Franco- 
Belglan defense conversations, pro
posed In the Locarno plan to which 
Hitler bad offered objections.

W ith Der Fuehrer’s formal coun
ter-proposals promised for some 
time today, however, several minis
ters were reported to view with mis
givings the parallel plan for Brit
ish. French and Belgian army gen
eral staff conferences.

' ; F ean  Cabinet Crisis
The Dally Mail said there was 

danger of a "Cabinet crisis!’ over tbe 
issue.

Both this newspaper and tbe La- 
borite Herald named Home Secre
tary Sir John Simon, Labor Minis
ter Ernest Brown, Lord Chancellor 
Viscount Hailshaf and Sir Godfrey 
Collins, secretary o f state for Scot
land, as among ministers feeling 
some apprehension concerning tbe 
proposed mUltary talks.

Prime Minister Baldwin bad as
sured tbe House o f Commons, how
ever, that general staff meetings 
would not commit Britain to octlra 
until the Cabinet gave approvaL 

Under the tentative diecision to 
enter Into the negotiations, provided 

,to Insure security against any un- 
^provoked aggression in tbe event 
. that Germany rejected tbe Locarno 

plan, ai tborltatlve sources said. 
France and Belgium would be con- 
aulted U rough diplomatic channels 
os to the place and date of tbe meet
ings. I

Iifformed sources indicated the 
talks might be held In Brussels.

RegardIm. O f Answer 
British sources stUd the general 

staff contacts would be established, 
regardless of what counter-propos
als Hitler made to the original plan 
for liquidation of the crisis aroused 
by his occupation of the Rhineland, 
facing France and Belgium, and nls

(Oonttnued on Page Two)

HARTFORD REPORTS 
2 TYPHOID CASES

Doctors Not Certain They 
Were Caused By Flood 
Conditions In City.

Hartford, March 31.— (A P )— City 
officials and district W P A  beads 
were at odds today over a Washing
ton approved project calling for re
pair and cleaning o f sewers dam
aged by the Connecticut river flood.

Thomas F. Foley, Hartford W PA 
head, wanted to ttansfer 400 W PA  
laborers now engaged In cleaning 
streets to the sewers Job, and set 
employables from the city relief 
rolls to work on the W PA  street 
cleaning task.

District officials contended this 
would omemnt to an unauthorized 
Increaae In Hartford’s W P A  quota 
and said they Intended to bring 400 
W PA  workers here from New Brit
ain to carry out the sewers repair

Typhoid Fever Co m '
Anthony GrigUinos, 18. local la- 

oorer, was ill with typhoid <ever to- 
iay-aod-Raraood Gallagber, 18, also 
eras suffering from an lUneos dlog- 
aosed as possibly typhoid. Health 

_}fficia ls said last n l ^ t  they could 
lo t determine definitely If these 
mses were a result o f flood condi- 
dons.

The health department eaid last 
ligh t 300 more previously floodsd 
lomes would be approved today, 
irlnglng to about 1,000 the number 
if dwellings here where re-occupan- 
qr Is permitted.

E ight hundred National Goards- 
neh still were on d u ^  here after 
our units were dem obilise yester- 
lay, demobUlzatloo proceeded by 
greemen^ between m lU t ^  author- 
ties and local police.

Teaemeota Oaadeaaed
The city building department or- 

lered two more tenement blocks

(OosUeoed ea Fag* Taro) \

Death’s Agent End of the E^idnap Trail

■ ! ' ' t' *' *' ’ ■ ■' dSBO,'- ■
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. . .  .Executioner Robert Elliott, 
friendly, venerable "electrician.”

---- and the grim electric chair, around which witnesses sit to watch
Hauptmann pay society's price for tho Lindbergh kidnaping.

CURIOUS LOOK AT PRISON 
THAT HOLDS HAUPTMANN
Police Rope Off .Parts OL 

Street To Keep Back Traf
fic Expect^ ̂ Early This 
Evening.

Trenton, N. J., March 31.— (A P ) 
— Down through the lower end of 
the city the cuious and the idle 
moved today .to look upon the 
aprawling brown prison where 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann will die 
tonight— unless the unexpected hap
pens.

It  stands In a cheerlosa neighbor
hood o f old brick and frame houses, 
of vacan': Iota and factories.' Across 
the way from the entrance lie the 
dark allent waters o f the bid Dela
ware aii3 Raritan canal, and a rail
road where locomotivea. puff and 
grunt, shunting boxcars to sidings.

Today tbe pUce seemed drearier 
than ever. Police came out this 
morning and roped off Third street 
to keep back trefflc. The s t r e e t 'j  
to be patroled all day Into the night, 
and only those with passes may en
ter the lines..

In a dingy little store ana tavern 
oh a comer near the prison, tele
graph keys clicked. Working men 
leaned against the bar or sat at 
bare tables looking through the 
smeared windows, watching- the 
high brown walls, the barred win
dows, the towers 1 where guards 
stood with riot gumt

A  man ate a ’ bowl o f snapper 
soup and growled out noisy opinions 
about the case. No one gave him 
much attention.

A  newsboy came to tho door and 
sold a paper, and bis voice . went 
wandering down the streeL crying 
wealtly against the 'traffic noises.

Look A t  Prison
A  car stopped near the comer 

and some people looked at the 
prison.

There wasn’t much talk: In the 
tavern, not much talk about Haupt
mann anyhow' Now and then some
one would drop a remark.
. Back In tbe grand hotols of tbe. 
town, in tbe taprooms, the lobbies, 
the rooms o f the guests the prepa-

(Oratlnaed ea Page Iw e )

BANDIT^NATGH 
$16,000 PAYROLL

Beat Up Officer At Chelsea, 
Mass., City HaD And Then 
Flee In Auto.

Chelsea, Mass., March 81.— (A P ) 
—Three robbers snatched a $16,- 
000 city payroll from a bank mes
senger at the main entrance to 
Chelsea City Hall today, beat a po
lice officer guard with a pistol butt 
and fled.

They escaped In a machine driven 
by a fourth member o f the robber 
gang.

The car, which bore plates stolen 
In Waltham In February, was found 
abandoned later on Madison ave
nue. Everett, adjoining Chelsea.

The trio was waiting Inside the

(Coatlniied on Page Two)

ITALIAN TROOPS 
CAPTURE GONDAR

Northern Anny Takes Im
portant Center North Of 
Lake Tana.

Rome, March.81. '—  (A P )  —  The 
advance guard o f the Italian north
ern army, military sources disclosed 
made its entrance today Into Gon- 
dar. Important Ethiopian center 20 
miles north of Lake '.'ana, head
waters o f the Blue Nile.

Thr communique from Marshal 
Pietro Badogllo reported the ocr 
cupation of Dacua, SO miles north
east o f Gondar, but this communi
que probably wb$ written .yesterday

(Oontiniied on Page Six)

H AUPTAUN N  BULLETI!^
Because o f the great interest In the execution of 

Bruno Richard Hauptmann due sometime after 8:80 

tonight. The Herald will give telephone service on news 

bulletina pertaining to the execution beginning at 
8 o’clock.

Dial 5121 — 5122 — 5123

PROCEEDINGON
ABRO^FRONT

Kansan’s Partisans Capture 
7 Of 9 Kentucky’s Dis- 

Iricts; Landon Confers 
With 3 G. 0. P. Leaders.

Situation at a Glance
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Bruno Richard Hauptmann’s iron 
nerve cracked today as the hour for 
his executloh approached, and be 
wept freely ‘today as he Insisted he 
was Innocent and bad absolutely 
no .change to make In his story.

A fter a restless night the convict
ed slayer of the Lindbergh baby sent 
for Col. Mark O. Klmberling, the 
principal keeper of the State prison 
and was In tears when the warden 
entered.

Klmberling said Hauptmann re
iterated he was Innocent and said 
any change in hts story would be a 
lie. He wanted to make a radio ap
p ea l'tO "«ie  pdbllc, Klmberling sold 
he told him.

His w ife Anna' apparently had

Iglvcn up hope and was making no 
efforts to save him frofn the chair.

Hauptmann’s sole hope—Governor 
Harold G. Hoffman— made known 
through his press aide, he planned 
no action In the case today but 
would remain In Trenton until after 
the execution.

Colonel Lindbergh, in England, 
spent tho <lay deep In the study o f a 
"mechanical heart" as an aid to sci
ence to prolong.

Hauptmann’s mother. In Kamenz. 
Germany, reiterated her belief In his 
Innocence as-she bent over a wash- 
tub at her home.

Paul H. Wendcl. Trenton, who re
pudiated a purported "confession” 
attributed to qim, still was held jn 
the county jail i at Trenton, although 
authorities too); no court action.

TRADE EXPERTS PREDICT 
BEST SPRING IN YEARS

Washington, March 31— (A P ) — 
Friends o f Gov. A lf. Landon of Kan
sas today moved ahead on a broad 
front to crystalize support for him 
in the Republican Presidential con 
vention next June. Party conven
tions in Kentucky and Missouri yes 
terday registered further endorse 
ment o f the Prairie State executive 
who baa made no announcement 
that be seeks the nomination at 
Cleveland in June.

Landon conferred with three 
prominent Republicans yesterday at 
Topeka. One o f them, John D. M. 
Hamilton, national organizer for 
London supporters;^ planned another 
meeting today before hoatenlng 
back to Waahlngton for octivitlea 
deatgned to help along the boom.

Kentucky for Kanaan
Republican party conventlona of 

oeven o f Kentucky’a nine Congrea- 
alonal diatrlcta favored the Kansan. 
Tbe atate convention was expected 
to be asked to give him Its endorse
ment. Kentucky has 22 convention 
votes.

Two more district delegates pledg
ed to Landon were s e lec ts  In con
vention In Missouri, bringing tbe 
Kansan's score up to eight, out of 
the 10 delegates so far picked.

Others who conferred yesterday

(Oontlnued M  Page Six)

CLAIM SKEETON 
THAT OF INDIAN

Officials At First Thought It 
Might Hare Been M is^g  
StodeuL i : "

Northampton, Maas., March 31.-r 
(A P )— ^The 11-year-oId dlsappearj- 
anee o f A lice Corbett, Smith eoUejire 
junior, from her campus dorm ltc^  
remained a mystery today, desf^te 
the diacovery o f a young womaira 
akeieton bare y e s t e - ^ .

,A  aeliolariy, young Smith college 
tnatnictor, Ricluir. H. Post, coupled 
hia )u)owledge o f zoology with bis 
acquaintance o f (JonnecUcut valley 
Indian lore, and declared, after In
specting the bones, that be was 
"vlrtuany sure" the fikeleton was 
that o f an Indian maiden, burled 
long ago. ,

Uncovered by receding waters ot 
the Connecticut river, the akeieton

(Oootlaiied Ob Pags S izi

Despite Severe W i n t e r ,  
Floods And Political Ten
sion Abroad Bnsiness-Ont- 
look Is Bright.

New York, March 81.— (A P ) — 
America’s economic' recovery has 
forged ahead In the quarter of 1636 
ending today, leading business an
alysts generally to anticipate the 
bert spring In six years.

Despite an esceptlonally severe 
winter with storms blocking tbe 
arteries o f trade, regardless of 
spring floods tying up railways and 
wrecking Industrial equipment in a 
number of eastern manufacturing 
cities, In face of fresh political and 
economic tension abroad, and uncer
tainties.

Incident to vital legal andjeglsla-

LINDBERGH BUSY 
ON HIS INVENnON

Working On Mechanical 
Heart On Day That Bmno 
Is To Die.

(Conttntied on Page 8 lx)

MARILYN MILLER 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Stage And Screen Star In 
New York Hospital— Is 
SemhConscions. '

. New  York, March 31.— (A P ) —  
Slight Improvement In tbe condition 
of Marilyn Miller, stage and screen 
actress, was reported today by her 
physician. Dr. W . L. Whlttemore, 
after It woa feared she might not 
live through. che day.

"Miss M iller Is a little better 
now", he said, "and we are more 
boperiil. But she Is very seriously 
lU.”

Her temperature,' he added, had 
dropped from a high o f 106 to l64H- 
She remained seml-consclous tmder 
treatment at Doctors hospital. Suf
fering from  a "very  serious toxic 
condition” , tbe physician said. She 
entered tbe hospital, two weeks ago 
for a rest.

Tbe condition o f the', former 
Florenz Ziegfeld star took 'a sudden 
turn fo r the worse two Idays ago, 
the pbyalciana said, but did not 
grow critical until early today.

Musical Comedy Star
Miss MlUert star o f many' musical 

comedies and revues. Including tbe 
stage and screen versions o f ‘‘Sally", 
probably her best remembered role, 
at one time was the w ifa o f tbe Iste 
Jack Pickford, brother o f  Mary 
Pickford. They were divorced In 
1627. She .'previously was nuurrted 
to Frank Carter, and In 1932 • was 
married for the third time, to Ches
ter O’Brien, former chorus man.

Miss M iller recently underwent 
two operations in California, tbe doc
tors . said, and had planned a Eu
ropean trip. Her nervqus condition 
caused her to postpone tbe voyage 
until after boepltajtzatlbn here, they 
reported. .|

'■ I ' t

London, March 31.— (A P )—Work 
on a mechanical heart and lungs 
was Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh's 
chief Interest, persons close to him 
said today, on tho day Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann’s heart was to be 
finally stilled for the slaying of the 
kidnaped UIndbergh baby.

'the Hon. Harold Nicolson, one of 
the colonel’s closest friends In this 
country and now his landlord, . said 
Lindbergh has spent most of his 
time working on this scientific lOr 
strument since his arrival In Eng
land more than two months ago.

Nicolson - said the Lindberghs 
“w ill certainly refuse to say any
thing when Hauptmann la execut
ed," as he Is condemned to be to
night in the state prison at Trenton. 
N. J.

"They feel that tragic episode 
deeply, and have resolved that the 
only way they forget It is by never 
mentioning It under any circum
stances," Nicolson said of Coloow 
and Mrs. Llndlwrgh.

For the last several weeks, the 
Lindberghs and tbeir second son. 
Jon, have made their residence at 
the 14th century home, "Long 
Barn," at ^eald, Kent, which they 
rented from Nicolson.

The family has been away fre 
quently, however, on motoring trips 
In Ekigland, Scotian^ and Woles.

House Protected
"Long B a m " was assured abso-

Governor Says There 
Will Be No Reprievd

Court Of Fardons Refases To Interfere And Kidnap-KiB*; 
er Of Lindbergh Baby Is Due To Die In Electric Chairl 
This Evening— Hauptmann Asks Warden For Radio ̂ 
Appeal To Persons *%iowing Anything Abpnt The) 
Case”— Declares He Is Not Afraid To Die, Wants HisI 
Son To Know His Faffier Was Innocent

B U IX E T IN I

Trenton, N. March 81,— 
'(AP)—An npp^ to Jnetloa 
Thomas W. limeliard to etay 
the execution of Bnmo Richard 
Hauptmann, set tet tonight, 
was made today by oouneel.tor 
the condemned man.

Detenae couneel aakad the 
stay to permit further Inveatl- 

, gatlon of tho lato-breaklng do* 
1 velopmento in tho oaae, Includ
ing tbe foonfeoelan'’ of Paul B, 
Weudel, which waa totor rw> 
pndlatod,.tbat he kidnaped.tho 
Lindbergh baby.

ASKS HIS LAST MEAL
SENT.TO DB. CX>«

Trentqn, N. J., 'March 3 L )-  
(A P )::7 Bruno Blcbard/Hai 
majnn 'when asked about lila 
meal declared today to  ̂ e  
prison'wai'deii;

'T d  like to have ihat last 
sent to  Dr. Condoa.”

Ho was r o f e n l^  to Dr.

(Continued on Page Six)

Trenton, N. J., March 81— (A P ) 
— T̂tae Iron nerve o f Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann, with death in the eteo- 
trlo chair only a few hours away, 
snapped today, but hia sob-wracked 
story o f Innocence shrilled through 
the death house unbroken and un
changed.

" I  am Innocent” , cried the con
demned Lindbergh baby killer, even 
as final testa were being made a 
few  feet away o f tbe cbalr In which 
he la to die shortly iffter 8 o'clock 
for tbe shocking crims of the Sour- 
land Hills.

His last hope was gone. The par
dons court, which could have saved 
him, refused to d o ' so. Governor 
Harold G. Hoffman, who dared po
litical disaster In an attempt to 
solve the Llndbeiigb esse In tbe face 
o f a  Fiemington jury's verdict that 
tbe case waa already eolvcd, said be 
would not again Interfere.

Qonneol Not Hopeleea
Defense couneel apparently were 

without any legal way to turn to 
save him, but had not given up hope. 
His prosecutors were unchanged In 
their conviction that Hauptmann, 
and Hauptmann alone, was guljty as 
proved.

In tbe face o f it all, and with the 
knowledge that a confession or par
tial confession waa his only hope of 
escaping the chair, tbe So-year-old 
prisoner cried out today to .Col. 
Mark O. Klmberling: ‘T  am Inno
cent; but I  am not afraid to die,”

’ ’Any change In my story would 
be a lie", be told tbe warden.

Hauptmann was weeping when 
Col. Klmberling went to blm In' tbe 
death bouse this morning. The for
mer German machine gunner and 
one time petty criminal In his native 
Germany, had slept only fitfully 
through hia last night of life, 
i He spent raucb of the time be-

profe 
he identl 
$50,000 

money in i

Congress Blossoms Out̂
In Its Spring Raiment

Washington, lieTcH s i.— (A P ) — gs lgb t was Senator Lewis of IfUnolk.
Congress beat the cherry trees to It 
today by blossoming o&t Into a daz
zling display of spring lalmenL

Whereas tbe capital’s famous 
Japanese cherry trees are just bud
ding In a modest sort of way, Legis
lators burst all of a sudder into full 
bloom. Red ties, yellow ties, white 
sport zhoes, and nifty vernal 'suits 
In all colors from pearl grey to .nut 
gave the gallerlee an eyeful.

In the Senate Borah of Idaho 
wore a light brown sack suit with 
a wjne-colored tie and cream-color
ed shirt. Senator Moore, of Nenr 
Jersey sported a steel grey atilt 
with a red rose in his lapel. Senator 
La  Follette, o f Wisconsin was at
tired In brown buck skin shoes, a 
resplendent brown suit and baby 
blue socks.

Perhaps the most compelling

with fawn spats, chocolate suit, yei 
low handkerchief draped from 
breast pocket and cravat ol maroon.

The ensemble o f Senate (jhavez 
o f New Mexico was a symphony In 
tan. Hts suit, shoes, shirt and tie 
were all ot the color. Senator 
Carey ot Wyoming' blended a bright 
green tie w ith bis rust-colored 
clothes.

Tbe plain black drees or'Senxtor 
Hattie Caraway, of Arkansas, and 
Senator Rose Long, ot Louisiana 
stood out in contrast with tbe color 
supplied by their male colleagues

In the Houra of Representatives 
Houston, ot Kansas led the parade 
with a pair o f white-brown combin
ation sport Bboea, grey suit, red tie 
and. red bandkerc^tf. Wltb her 
tailored suit Representative Editli 
Nourse Rogers, of Musaebusetts 
were a white rose.

T. Condon, the 
who paid to a 
as Hauptmann 
bergh kldnai 
Bronx cemei

tween 10:80 night and 8:80 1 
morning padn t his cell,'̂  
about hia family with bis 
and writing a letter to h li old 
Impoverlahed mother in Germaair.';

It  took (Jol. Klmberling neart 
five minutes to calm -the sobUnl 
prisoner. Hauptmann was c ry in g ! 
a man stripped o f all hope crlea.-'

‘T b e  atate will never solve I' 
ease by sending me to the chair, i 
1 am not guilty” , Hauptmann 
quoted as saying. In a written 
port submitted to the warden by I 
guards.
' "H e said he wished he 

appeal to tbe public over the 
and say that If anyone knows 
thing atiout the case, let him c 
forward and tell", tbe guards’ - 
port added.

"H e said be wanted his son (1 
fred) to grow up and be honest i 
to know hia father was Innocent, 1 
said ha got convicted fo r bav 
money without knowing what 
o f money It was.”

Col. Klmberling talked ' 
Hauptmann for hMf an hour, 
came to  tbe details o f 
"Isst meal.”

‘T ’d like to have that Ifat 
sent to Dr. Ckmdon,”  Haupt 
replied.

He referred to Dr. John' F. 
don. the Undbergh ransom Intef-J 
medlaiy, wbote' testimony . that' 
Hauptmann was tbe man to who 
he paid $50,000 ransom wqa a vlb 
link In the circumstantial evlda 
that put tbe Bronx carpenter ' 
be is today.

Hauptmann ate no breakfast.
Other Eats Heartily

Not so, Charles -Zled, the 
delphla gangster who will precede ! 
Hauptmann to death In the 
tonight. Zled ate heartily o f c 
eggs, potatoes, toast and coffee.

Zled ordered this last meal;
Celery and olives, roast chic 

buttered peas, French fried ppti 
toes, cherries, cake, coffee, or mlULS 
and a cigar. .,!.7

I f  Hauptmann does not choogafl 
bts mind aqd order, a similar m ea l: 
will be offered blm.

Governor Hoffman, made a s ^ n  
effort to have the Pardons 
spare Hauptmann ao that tbe 
ernor might have time to readi 

^ ’complete solution”  of the case.
C. Lloyd FIsber, chief of defenfliy

(Continued on Page Eight)

TREASURY B.ALANCB

Washington, March 8).— (A P ) “ 7^ 
The position uf the Treasury MaiclM 
B8: Receipts. $8,695,389.04. E x j—  
tures. $14,174,688.69. Net ba’ 
$2,603,262,594,79. Customs re 
for tbe montti, $32,045,545.10.

Receipt-' for t ’ae flacrj year. (1 
July 1): $3,078,940,661.2L Exp 
tures, $5.293.345.56140, Incln 
$2,362,170,808.38 o f emergency 
pendlt’ .res. Ehtceas o f expcmUtui 
$2,214,404,589.69. Gross debt, $ n  
477,108,016.13, a  decrease of 
218,149.75 under tbe previous 
Gold assets, $10,179,455,101.18.



TWO

PROBE OF TREASON 
H CHARGE BEGINS
jH. i  G i ^  Jury Opens in 

fistigation Of Alleged Plot 
In Fiierto Rico.

I
ftao Jiian. P\ierto :Rlco. March 31 

— The United States Grand 
Jury began Its investlgatlnn today 

■ Into the cases of Pedro Alb^ii Cam 
I.pos and six other Nationalists 

. . charged with cbnaplring to o\cr- 
throw the United States govem- 

^ , ment In Puerto Rico by force.
The district attorney announced 

' "that he had decided on this proce- 
f ’ dure rather than await the prellmln- 
. aiy hearing orlginally-sct for April

• "4 before the United States commls- 
^'•albner after the seven Nationalist

leaders were arrested early this
month.

• Albliu. Harvard graduate , and
* president of the Nationalist party 

of Puerto Rico which Ims been cam- 
paining for Independcucc from the 
united States, rvas directed to pro-

r duce party documenta for the Grand 
[ Jurv Inquiry.

The editors of three newspapers 
Were among the witnesses summon
ed.

Albizu. In a statement, reiterated 
_hls persistent declarations that 
Puerto Rico, a former Spanish 
Colony ceded to the United States 
■in 189S. should be made an Inde
pendent nation. ,
' railed Brutal Art

'The United States military Inter
vention of our country is simply the 
most brutal and abusive act ot 
■force perpetrated In contemporary 
history." nls statement .said.

"We- demand the withdrawal of 
' the armed, forces of the United 

States fpom our soli as a natural

and legitimate defense of tha indt' 
pehdcnce of Puerto Rico."

"When, on Sept. M. 1868, our 
forefathers proclaimed ouf hide 
peadence from Spain, they lofemn- 
ly asserted that the revolution was 
hot founded on any ' grievance 
against our mother country," be as 
serted.

"The mother nation, Spain, the 
chivalrous founder of modern^cIvlH 
Izatlon, recognized the fundament.''I 
principles In International relationj 
as expounded by our forefathers in 
1868; and granted Puerto Rico the 
great charter of autonomy in virtue 
of which the relations betwSen 
Spain Abd Puerto Rico were to be 
regulated by treaty, thus recogniz
ing that our country la a sovereign, 
free and independent nation.

Treaty Null and Void
"Thia rccdgnlllon of our place In 

the family of free nations was Ir 
revocable and obligatory on all 
powers, and never could be at the 
mercy of the vicissitudes of the 
wars of the mother country, or of 
any '^ar. The treaty of Paris Im- 
pased by force by the Itnlted States 
on Spain on April 11, 18DP, is null 
and void, so far as Puerto Rico la 
eweemed.”

Albizu and hia six nationalist as
sociates webe arrested March 6. 
charged wllh Inciting to Insiirrec- 
llon arid rricrulting soldiers In a 
conspiracy to overthrow the gov- 
'emnient. They were relcase^under 
bonds to await hearings. ~  "

The arrests followed frequent In
cidents Involving Nationalists and 
United States authorities. CS)1, E. 
Francis IJIggs, chief of the Insular 
police, was slairi ,Feb. 23 by twu 
youths, ■> solf-dcslgnatcd National
ists, who werjf killed later by police.

THREA1INT00UST 
PirrSBURGH MAYOR

Stenographer la Chosen 
For the Nudist Colony

McNair Raises Disturbance 
At House Group Hearing 
Over Tax Program. ^

JUDGE BERNARD GAFFNEY 
DIES IN NEW BRITAIN

CARD OF THANKS
w'tah to our hrartfpli

»p|>reeUtlon to aII ho kind and 
ten^rouH durlnir th« iMnoKA. and at 
fh« Maalnr of our beloved husband, 
ftithar and brother. Eapeclally would 
Wi thank tha doners of cars, floral 

-•■(ftbutaa and rsfrcshniants. *
jVfra. Charlea Hnnasn and Kamlljr,

M A H I E U 'S
■̂All Week Specials

48c

.lurisf PaRRCR Away .\t Arc Of 
71— Was Among Early Iri.ah
Si'ltiers Of Communjly.

New Britain, March Sl---(AP) — 
Judge Bernard F. Gaffney. 74, who 
was Judge of the Probate Court of 
the District ot Berlin from 1904 to 
1931. died today at hla home. 47 
Vine street. He became Ul laat Sat
urday while In his office and was 
taken home in an ambulance.

Judge Gaffney was bom In this 
city on June 23. 1861, the son ot 
Charles and Ann (MulliganI Gaff
ney. who were among the early 
Irlah settlers In the Stanley quarter 
of New Britain. As a boy he work
ed on hia parents' farm and for 
neighbors, often rising at 3 a. m. to 
complete hla chores and to arrive 
at the old district school In time for 
the beginning of dally classes.

He whs graduated from New 
■BrlUln Hlgh qchool In 1883 and from 
Yale college in 1887. He prepared 
for the bar In the office of the late 
Philip J. Markley and was admitted 
to the bar In 1889.

In 1004 Judge Gaffney was elect
ed judge of probate and served In 
that office for 27 years, retiring 
when he reached the age of 70. 
Since then he had engaged In the 
practice of law with hla three sons, 
the late Donald Gaffney, a former 
aaslatant state's attorney for Hart
ford county; Cyril F. Gaffney, and 
Leo V. Gaffney.

Judge Gaffney was for many 
years chairman of the Board of 
Education, chairman of the charter 
revision committee and chairman o1 
the board of adjustment which con
siders changes In and exceptions to 
the zoning laws.. Ho was president 
of tlie Hartford County Bar Asao- 
clatlon for two terms. 1928 to 1930. 
He was elected vice president of the 
Connecticut Probate Assembly In 
1930 and also served as a member 
o f the county bar grievance com
mittee.

Washington. March Si.— fAP ) 
William N. McNair, mayor of Pltts- 
hurgb. was threatened today with 
eviction' from a House ways and 
means hearing on the new tax pro
gram when he repeatedly Interrupt
ed committee members who ques
tioned him after he had urged them 
not to "lax the shirts off our 
barks,”

With Chalmian Doughlon (D., N. 
C.) turning red In the face and 
pounding repeatedly with his gavel,’ 
McNair said that Congrersmen had 
Interrupted hla testimony and he 
had a right to Interrupt them.

" I ’m the mayor of a great city," 
,he roared, "and I have a right to 
come down here, and say what I 
think.". ;

McNAlr strolled angrily from the 
committee., room as he concluded, 
still multcrin'i prdteslsV^ '

He had asked the committee to 
'.'start economizing and leave some
thing for our community,"
—  Nothing Left

The Federal govci'hment, he said 
gets "the first bite of clierry and 
then there Isn’t anything left."

"O f course you guys ran put on 
these taxes If you want to," the 
mayor exclaimed, "Bui I want you 
to leave us a little money."

At one point the mayor brought 
a roar of laughter by asking 
whether the tax program Included 
"a ft per cent levy placed on us for 
political purposes." He added, "I'm  
here to talk politics.” “

Frequent CUshes 
H* clashed repeatedly with Repre

sentative Vln.son (D., Ky.) as the 
latter Irisl.sled on Inserting In the 
record a statement that PIttebuigh 
Jiad received ti2B.ooo.000 from the 
public works administration.

Aa the city executive sought to 
Interrupt, Doujhton threatened to 
have him removed, holding that he 
was dlscourteouB to the corrimittee 
and was not recognizing Its dignity.

"Why sll this dignity?" McNair 
stormed. "Good night! You don't 
give Pittsburgh any courteaj

He added t'lat since the day ot 
Benjandn Franklin It has "been the 
policy of our Commonwealth not to 
tax thrift In Industi-y."

McNair went on to remark that 
he did not smoke cigarette:' so that 
was one tax the government would 
not gel from him.

"I smoke Pittsburgh stogies," he 
said.

Tampa, Fla., March 8 l__ (A P )—
Helena Hardy. Ill and Jobless for 
several weeks, today was a full 
fledged nudist stenographer iindtr 
the shade of a moSs laden oak tree' 
on the shore of Lake *I1\onoto.ssa, 
with nature's raiment os her "office 
dress."

A typewriter mounted on- a table 
In the wide ollt-of-doort constituted 
the office fupilture for the slender, 
25-year-old brunette. She was an 
emplovc and nudist member of the 
American Gymnosophical Aasocla- 
tlori which "means rNudlat Colony" 
In practical application.

Some days ago Herman Soshlnskl, 
director of the nudist group at lake 
Thonotossa, advertised for a stenog- 
xmpher who would subscribe to the 
midlst Ideas. Yesterday he found

iMxty young women applying for the 
one Job he had to offer.

Miss Hardy, recommended by the 
Federal Re-employment Service 
here, waa employed on her qualifi
cations, which included five years of 
Interest In nudism, mcrtlttarshlp in 
a nudist colony at Mlatnl, and ex
perience as a nurse. In addition to 
stenographic ability.

Soshlnskl . said. he was -pleased 
with his sclcctldiri of Miss Hardy.

MIsa Hardy's duties, among other 
things, will be to take care of the 
personal bclonging.s of the ■ colony 
members, who In dally life Have no 
pockets In whlcp to carry cigarettes, 
lipsticks and any other little trin
kets. The stenographer will have a 
supply at her desk for IHeIr conven
ience.

CHAMBER TO URGE 
BUS LINE EXTENSION

U imU  Its Support To Petition 
Of Green Residents For 
Extends Service.

N. Y. Stocks

PLAYERS TO REVIVE 
ORIGINAL AHEMPT

Will Repeal Play They Gave 
As First Performjance 
Five Years Ago.

I
Granulated Sugar, 

10 lb. cloth bag 
Pure I.anl,.

2 lbs.

MISS GLADYS WILSON 
GIVEN SHOWER P A R H

S. Vermont ATaid Syrup,
b o ttle ...........

Force,
K  Pk«- •. • , _______
E - 1 tumbler free with 2 pkgs.
H l y  T  Fine ri) csserts,
1  8pkg6. . 

t  Poppy Seed,
i l J b  . . . . . . . . . . . i l O C
g.?Purc Grape'Jam, 1  r f  '
%  llb. jar 1 5 c
? American Steel Wool! i  i

|2 10c pkgs.............. l i e
; Kirkman Borax .Soap, r> ^
f 5 bars ................ . 1  C
Red Devil Cleanser, ^ a

B cans ............  1  t C
rltoiian Cooking t  r \ r \

Oil. gal. can • Jp 1  t , 0 9

Young People Of Nazarene 
Church Give Surprise On 
Local Girl At West Hartford 

„ Home.

A aurplrae mlacellaneoua ahower 
wa» held at the home of Norris 
Ford, 61 White avenue. West Hart- 
ford last night In honor of Miss 
Gladys Wilson of 209 Henry street 
The party waa given by the Young 
People s society of the Church of the 
Nozarens with 48 members In at
tendance.

Miss Wilson was the recipient of 
many valuable and beautiful gifts. 
She will be niarrietl on June 6 to 
Tennyaon Ruaaell Anthony, of Ketr 
oetcook. Nova Scotia, brother of 
Rev, Hftriifi B. Anthony, putor of 
the local church, who will perforjin 
the ceremony In the Manchester 
church.

Miss Wilson is one of the most 
erithusiastio workera In the Junior 

(groups at the Nazarerie church and 
Is church pianist and a mem^r of 
the Girls’ Trio.

Two weeks from tonight. In the 
I auditorium of the South Methodist 
church, the Community Players will 
revive their first attempt at drairia- 
llrs. "Thq Three Live Ghosts," for 
the benefit of the Wesleyan Guild o| 
the church.

Organized flVe years ago tills win
ter, soon after the construction of 
the y. M. C. A. and the Whlton Me
morial llbrai-y on North Main street, 
the Players made their debut In the 
Hollister street school hall with 
Frederick Isham's three-act, com-. 
edy-mystcry.

"The Old Soak," given earlier this 
month in the Whlton Memorial li
brary auditorium and repeated Sun
day In the State theater for the Red 
Cross flood benefit fund, was tlic 
twenty-fifth show produced by ths 
organization.

In celebration of Its fifth annlver- 
»ary as a thriving drama group, the 
club has planned ’ the revival of Its 
first play. Since Its organization the 
Players have become a town-wide 
organization of about 70 members. 
In addition to the 28 full length 
plays, the members have stsiged 
many one-act performances.

Mrs. Mary Apn Handley, prime 
mover In the organization of the 
group and lU director until thia sea.- 
son, win coach the revival. ,

Adams Exp .......
Alaska Jun .......
Allegheny .........
AlJIcd Chem . . . . ,
Am Can . . . . . . . . .
Am ComI Alep . . .
Am Home Prod ..
A m Rad St S . . . .
Am Smelt ...........
Am Tel and Tel ..
Am Tnb B ..........
Am Wat W k s ___
Anaconda .........
Armour, III...........
Atchison ...........
Auburn ............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Beiidlx ..............
Beth Steel ...........
Beth Steel, pfd. ..
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De Pasco .. 
d ies aqfl Ohio ...
Chrysler ' ..........
Coca Cola ............
Col Gas and El ...
Cnml Solv 
Cons Edison
Cona on ..............
Cont Can ..............
Com Prod ....... ... ,
Del Lack and West
Du Pont ................
Kastman Kodak ...
Klee and Mus .......
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Klee ..............
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors .......
Gillette ..............
Gold Dust ............
Hudson Motors . . ,
Int Harv
Int Nick ............
Tnl Tel and Tel . . . .
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott .........
I-ehigh Val Coal ..
Lehigh Val Rd .......................
LIgg and Myers B ............  102H
Loew's ............................... ■ 47
Lorfilard ................................ 2244
McKeesp T in ............. i ! ! ! ! !  !]06^
Mont Word ...................  ' ' 41m
Nat B Isc............................ ' 34 *
Nat Cash Reg .....................  27
Nat Dairy ...........   930
Nat Distill ............  ^
N Y C entral.........
NY NH and H .. ..
.North Am . . . . . . . .
Packard ..............
Penn ...................
Phlln Rdg C and I !
Phil Pete ..............
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ................

.......  114i

.......  18

.......  34i

....... 200

.......119

.......  284,

.......  4044

.......  2244

.......  88

.......163 tj

.......  92U

.......  22

.......  344;

.......  r>i„

.......  734,'
------ 60 H
.......  7Vi
.......  194i
.......  2744
.......  50 !i
.......116
...... 27T4
....... 1244
.......1.42
....... 54
....... .47
, ; . . .  96
....... 90
....... 19 >4
-----  21K
. . . .  S3',

....... 144,
—  8n .
. . . .  7144 
... ; 19 
..,.1451, 
----16dK
. . . .  644 
. . . .  404), 
. . . .  38'.i, 
. . . .  3614 
. . . .  07 
. . .-  17
----  1944
___  18
----  8544
----  49
. . . .  16'4 
....107

....... 38
244 
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Local Stocks
by F. I

'  78 Pearl 9t., Hartford 
William R. Martin, 

Local R^Hrei^ntative

Bank Stocks 
Cap. Nat Bk. and Tr. 20
Conn. River Bk..........460
First Nat. Bank lOO
Hlfd.-Conn. Trust . . .  .72 
Hlfd. Nat. Bk. and Tp. 26 
Phoenix St Bk and Tr 240 

Insurance StOLdis

Bid Asked

Aetna Casualty
Aetna F ir e ................
Aetna Life ..............
Automobile ............
Conn. General..........
HarUord’ Flrc ..........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire .........
Phoenix Fire ...........
Rossla Insurance ___
Travelers ......./.

I’ublle Utility Stocks 
Confi. Lt. and Pow. .. 62
Conn. Power ............. 40
Hlfd. Klee. Lt..............  69
Hartford Gas ............. 43
So. NSW Eng. Tel. ... 144

Manufacturing Stocks

108 
83 >4 
37 ■■■ 
S8'4 
80 
76't 
80 >4 
73'4 
88 >4 
19',4 

622

22

76
28

109 
6814 
39 
40',4 
82 
78 H
62'.4
7814
9014
18

637

68
51
71
48

148 .

3] ^ 
3544 
4 ',

26 "j 
11'4 
33 
2\ 

48 
11 li

Rem Raiid ...........’ 21^
Rev Tob B ..................... ‘ 531.
Safeway Stores .............. ‘ ‘ 3310
Schenley D ls ..............................
Sears Roebuck ................66»;
Shell Union ............................  771-
Socon*' V a c ............ i ! ! ! ! ” !. 14 14
South Pac .3344South Rwy .......................■_ j (5
St Brands" ^,
St Gas and Klee .. .
St on Cal ....... ...
St on  N J ..............
Tex Corp ..............
Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . . .
Union Carbide .......
Union Pac ............ .
Unit Aircraft ....... .
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Imp
U 8 Ind Ale .............
U 8 Rubber............
U S S m elt..............
U S S tee l................
West El and M fg ...,
Woolworth

■ lO-H 
. 8
.
. «3 ,
. 37'4 
. 68'4 
. 13'i 
. 32'a  ̂
.131 
. 2814
■ 7H 
. 16
. 6014 
. 28 T4 
. 89'4 
. 64̂ 4
•114'4

491.

Acme Wire
Am. Hardware .........
Arrow H and H, com. 
Billlnge and Spencer..
Brl.stol Brass............
Collins Co..................
Colt's Pal. Firearms.
Eagle Lock ..............
Fafnlr Bearings.......
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  
Landers, Frary A Ok.
Mann. A Bow.-Class A

do.. Class B ...........
New Brit. Mch.. com.

do., pfd............... ...
North and Judd.......
Peck, Stow & Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co........
Scovlll Mfg. Co.........
Standard Screw . ..
Stanley W orks___
Torrington .........
Union Mfg. Co........
U S EnveTope. com.

do., pfd...............
Veeder'Root ............  gi
Whitlock Coll Pipe ,. _
J. B. Williams Co,...; 48 

MIsrellaiieous
Chapman Valve .......: '24
Conn. Invest. Mgl. . . .  3
Elec Steam Sterilizing ! 244 
Jacobs Co., F. L. ... 1714
Muskegon Piston Ring 3744
Sanborn Map ........... 97
Sparta Foundry.......  25'4
Sylvanla Indus..........  2714
Tsylor-Colqultt .......  38
Utah-Idaho Sug. Com. 3 '

43 
34
44
11 

66 
1'20 
52'4 
2014 
95 
24 >4 

135
44 
7

20 
95 
88 
7 ■

36
120
45 

101

n o
127

45
36
46 
21

68 
130 
54". 
3V.J 

100 
26‘ i,

145
46 
9 
2

22

37 
9

35
38 

130
47

103 , 
11 

118

83
3 

85

25'4
4 
.3%

19'
39 ■%

2714
2914
40

T3ie Board Of Control of the 
Chamber of Commaree yesterday 
voted to lend its support to the 
petition of rezldentz of Manchester 
Green for'an ex'.enslon of the Con
necticut Company’s bus service to 
Oowdy’s filling station at the foot of 
Boltoh hill instead ot having Its 
terminus at the Green as is now the 
ease. Support of the Chember was 
asked by the 146 signers of the 
petition.

•The Board also voted to hold the 
April all-membership meeting of 
the Chamber latt next month and 
named Thomas Ferguson as chair
man of a commutes which Includes 
Rev. Wauon Woodruff, Dr. Amos 
Friend gnd Charles Burr to make 
arrangemenU for the affair. The 
personhel of the finance and budget 
committee, Harold Cude chairman; 
the membership commute, Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore chairman; the farmer's 
market committee, Cliarlea Burr 
chairman; and the'civic progress 
committee, E. J. Holl chairman, 
were approved, as was the budget 
for the coming .year.

A Clean-Up Week campaign waa 
discusaed but It wag felt that the 
town does such splendid work In 
this direction that there was no 
need for the Chamber to sponsor 
such a project. The next meeting of 
the Board will be held on Tue.sdav, 
April 14. ^

Aged In place, the electrode a^aisist 
hIs leg, the steel cap againstnU  
Ibom  Dead. THe mask will drop.

One moment— life. Then the Wheel 
will turn, the current will whine 
and the body leap out against the 
straps. It will rciax. The wheel wui 
turn again and once more.

A  guard will come forward wllh 
a knife, slit the shirt, and one after 
another three physicians will 1 put 
their stethoscopes against hls chMt.

Elliott’s work will be dur.e-^16o 
for 2ied, 1150 I’Or HauptmShn. ^ e  
State’s work will be done, saveUo 
dress the body of the man Who Was 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann in a 
cheap $10 suit and hand It Over to 
an nndei:|aker.

DOiiUCENSES 
DUE BY MAY 1

PRIZE BIRD HOUSE 
BUILDERS NAMED

B

YoongBlert Id Grades Who 
Sybinitt^ Beit Entries 
Are Announced.

UEGION WILL QUIT 
VEISASSOCIATIOI

Post Seeks To Avoid Gon 
flicts-^In In ten se  Drive 
For Home Funds.

Town Clerk SamueU. Turk 
ington Issues Warning On 
Tax Today.

CURIOUS LOOK AT PRISON 
THAT HOLDS HAUPTMANN

(Continued from Page One)

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
467

. 60'4 

. 39'4

. 57

. I l l  

. 19

. 62 

.1980 

. 285 .

. 15'4

. 28'4 
. 51
. 35
. 112 
. 41

11

Elec Bond and Share (Chirb).. 2344

CURB QUOTATIONS

'tiephone 6476. ‘ \\
ofAverage monthly salary 

C deliver. 1 Moscow is J74 paper
I n ib lQ S . or about $5.25, according to 

1 ifoacow.wage earners' paper.

HOSPITAL NOTES

t o w n  ADVEItTISEMENT

D06 OWNERS >
.'.S K

OR BEFORE MAY
Oannecticut,
MUST BE LICENSED ON
Neglect or refusal to Uc m w  vm.r 
^  cost you an addlUonal ,d o n «—  ■— 
to arrest..

Begtstration fe

■«8 well as making yml liable

•t.00; fomale, $10.28* Itonn" '?noTn:„~‘ *,h 
Under to . you m » ,

V E TE R IN AR Y CERTIFICATE REQUIRED F O R  

SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED.

^onow.;’

Admitted ye.,ttrday; Mra. Eliza
beth McMullen of 26 View street 
and Bovo Fezzana of South Glaston- 
burjt

Discharged yesterday: Mra. Cath
erine Gustafson of 32 Pleasant 
street.

Birth: A son to ' Mr. and Mrs. 
'George Klngsbuiy of Coventry yes
terday.

ipirth: A  son to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Fortin of 149 Summit streeL 
today.

Discharged today: aifford Loomla! 
of 248 School street. William Alliaon 
of 56 Wadsworth street.

Census: Sixty four patients tq. 
day. ^

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ark Nat Gas ............
Assd Gas and Elec A .......
Am Sup Pow .........................
Can Marconi ........................ .
Cent States Elec . ................
Cit Serv ............... ..............
Clt Serv,, pfd .. . . ' ( .........
El Bond and Share .............. |
Ford Limited .......................
Nlag Hud Pow .............. .
Penn Road . . . . i ...................
Segsl Lock .........J..........
Unit Gas ..... ......................]
Unit Lt and Pow A ’.'..............
Util Pow and Lt . ............ .!

T
H i
2 \
2
214
81

BO'4
3314
8H

10
,1H' 
81 
7’ 4 
81 
2

Bank of New York
Bankers Trust ___
Chase .................
Chemical . . . . . . . .
Central Hanover .. 
Continental . . .....
Com Exchange .1.
FliTit National . . . .
Guaranty Trust .1..
Irving ............ ..
Manhattan .............
Manufaet. 'I'rust.......
National a t y  Bank,.
New Y’ ork ................
Public .....................
■ntie .......................

Inturailoa 
Amtrlcan (Newark) . 18H 
American Reserve . . .  2714
American Surety___  88
Baltimore American . 8
Excess ...................  1014
Fid. and Deposit . . . .  lOO
Great American .......  29
Halifax ...................  21
Hanover ................ 3314
Home Ins.......... . 37)4
Home Fife Security ., 5
Mass. Bonding . . . . . .  44 '
National Liberty . . . .  914
North River ............  27
Prov. Wash................ 40
Pref.-Accldent . . . . . .  .0
Seaboard S u re ty___  fls
Security Ins................. ■'so'
Springfield Fire A Ma. V44
Sun Life .................... tjso
U. S. F. and G..........  a 4
Westchester ........... S6

472
62'
41'
50

113
20
68

2000
295
17H
30'
.53
37 

117
43
13

17H
20)4
87 
9

121
104
31
23
38 <4
39 <4 

6
46
11
29
42
22
25

i43
149
.560
16
88

PUBLIC RECORDS

SAMUEL J. TURKINOTON, To*™ Clerk.

A Thought
Bewwre of the erribee, whirh de- 

to walk in long -Fobes, and love 
greeUnge In toe markets, and .no 
^•*'1?* seats In toe synagogues.

I f  any man seeks for greatness, 
let him forget greatness and ask
for truth, and he wUl find both__
Horace Mann.

t

' Judgment Lien
A Judgment Hen against proper

ty owned In Manchester by EMward 
J. Holl was filed in the office of the 
town clerk today to secure a Judg
ment of $2S,521.dd damages and 
$113.38 cost of BUlt given by the 
Hartford County Superior Court In 
January to Mia. Florence M. Holllz- 
Ur.. ,

The llened property includes IS 
lots In the H.iIIyauoc tract, the 
property at 128 East Center street, 
10 lots and parts of four lota tn tha 
Northland tract and 11 lou near 
the Northland tract.

The Judgment Hen was filed by 
Howard W. Alcom, attorney for 
Mra. HoUliter.

MAYOR SURPRISED

Albany. N. V.. March'-Ql.— (A P ) 
■"Mayor John Boyd Thxtcher was 
surp-lsed today to learn thai Au. 
gu.1t 4 will be (’Mayor Thatchdr 
Day" In Berlin, Ger *iany.

"ITie Berlin (Chamber of Commerce 
set aside the day because It believ
ed the mayor a'ould accompany two 
Albany boyi going to the Olympic 
games aa guests of-the Albany 
Chamber. James F. Ronln, however, 
will substitute for him. ,j

TO VISIT YXOOD AREA

Washington, Larch Sli— (A P )— 
Secretary Dern plana to leave 
Washington Thu'sday by motor for 
a tour of the flood-devastated ra-i 
flomrin the cast.

He wUI be accompanied by Major 
General Edward M. Markham, chief 
of army engineers. Their exact

rations went on for the trip down to 
the prison and the execution.

There was a feeling of excitement 
as the hours ran on and night drew 
nearer, the nigh? that wo'ild bring 
an end to all tenseness and watch
ing, all hopes ami aU the vast 
speculation and worry.

Outwardly life moved on normal
ly, but everybody waji aware that 
evciybody clac knew what waa In 
the air, wliat waa coming.

Some thought 0. Mrs. Hauptmann 
and felt a kind of numbing d'.cad.

The thougbta of others fleW back 
to the day after the kidnaping more 
than four years ago, the troubled 
faces of the Lindberghs, the intense, 
long enduring fears.

Now that It apparently was com
ing it seemed hard to believe that 
this would be the end—the end 
after the long wart at Hopewell, the 
finding of the body, the months 
when nothing happened, down to 
the time of Hauptmann’s arrest, the 
trial at Fleming‘.on,

Ehccltcnient. Liough suppressed,
■ an hig*! *11 the prison itself.

Late In the day Robert G. Elliott, 
the official executioner, war to 
come to look ove the chu.lr. A care
ful workmah, Jealous of his reputa
tion. he takes no chances of an acci
dent. He will look over tnc straps, 
the sponces. the electrodes, twirl 
thp wheel of tlie ri.eostat to see that 
orierythlhg Is In perfect working 
order.

p  a big empty garage, made of 
cepent blocks, across from the 
prl-son the press headquarters have 
been set up for tonight—telegrapli 
keys, typewriters, tables am reams 
of paper. This in . addition to the 
tavern quarters.

Official Wltnessee ,
The official witnesses wlH comb 

to the prison at 7:18, hear a brief 
talk on how to behave, and then In 
silence— executions somehow silence 
everybody—will we:i. through the 
prison yard to the little brick house 
where Hauptmann and CHiarlea Zled, 
Philadelphia gangnter. wait the 
hour of going to the chair.

Zlcd{l-s to go first, and the w it 
nessees who see him will have to 
leave the death chamber and the 
prison, while the Hauptmann wit
nesses wait

The room Is small with dirty 
white walls, brilliantly llglited, with 
seats at one eid, the uhair just off 
center. The atmosphere will be 
tense. Some of the men In tbere will 
be men who watched Hauptmann 
through six long weeks at Flbmtng- 
ton, saw him on the witness stand, 
saw him fighting for hls life,

Hauptmann wait* In cell No. 9, 
not more than half a dozen steps 
away from the chair.

Has rasen Pallor 
Five guards will be In the room 

when two of their fellows walk 
zmartly In w'ltr. the prisoner. He 
will be pale, for he hasn’t seen the 
sunlight In thirteen Ond a half 
months. He may walk as he used to 
walk In Flemlngton.'wlth a careless 
easy, stride,, betokening boldness, a 
lack of fear. He waUced out of the 
court room that way after he heard 
hls doom pronounced.

He wlU watr a white' i i lr t  and 
blue denim trousers, sHt in the right 
leg, and!the tor- of hls head will 
have a patch of fresh balJnesa. He 
w1H alt dowm. The straps will be

All dogs must be iieeneed on ol 
1) Town clerk Bamiidl 

J. Turkington reminded dog owners 
today. Neglect or refusal to II- 
cewe their fogs will make owners 
liable to a penalty charge of an 
extra dollar and to arreat, he added.

Many dog owners have been In 
the habit of licensing their dogs at 
the same tlmq they paid their prop
erty taxes. During the last two 
years, when the final day for pay
ing property taxes was advanced 
from May 1 to May 15, several dog 
owners have had to pay the extra 
dollar, Mr. Turkington reported.

Persons not paying their prop
erty tax until after May 1 should 
make a special trip to the Munlcl- 
pay building to Hctnte their dogs 
on or before that date, he explained.

The last two Thursdays In April 
the town clerk’s office will be open 
until 9 p. ro.l TJ)e last Saturday In 
the month It will be open until 4 
p. m.

STAFF PARLEYS 
MAY BRING ON 
BRITISH CRISIS

(Continued from Page One)

denunciation of the Locarno pact 
March 7.

When Hitler first objected to the 
proposals of the other Locarno 
IKiwcre for creation of a new Ubinc- 
iand buffer zone, submission of! bis 
arguments against the Franco-So
viet pact to the WorleJ Court and 
calling of a great international con
ference. he designated today as the 
date for his offering of a counter- 
plan.

The British said there had been 
no official Indication that the reply 
would be delayed. Government 
sources appeared pessimistic, how
ever, that his final answer, or hls 
new proposals, could prove satisfac
tory to France and Belgium.

Through Regular Channels
Berlin advices indicated Hitler’s 

reply would be sent through regular 
diplomatic channels, rather than be 
carried to London by Joachim von 
Ribbentrop, ambassador-at-Iarge 
who represented the Reich at the 
London deliberations. ’

BANDITS SNATCH .
$16,000 PAYROU

(Uonttnned from Page One)

City U ’.!! entrance when Patrolman 
John C. Martin and Bank Messenger 
Norman Hawley arrived with the 
cash from the Broadway Natlo.ial 
bank about 9 a. m.

One threw Hawley to the marble 
floor, a second struck Martin with 
a pistol butt, while the third snatch
ed the money bag from Hawley's 
hand. One of the robbers stole 
Martin’s service revolver.

The three robberi slipped as they 
rah dowm the front steps of the 
building and fell to the lawn. They 
rose, brandishing pistols, held off 
a gathering crowd of about 100 per
sons and Hed in a waiting machine.

Eyewltnesees Btories 
Residents of the Woodfawm sec

tion of Everett eald they saw. four 
men rut from the abandoned mach
ine, one carrying a large 'leather 
bag. One, they aald, threw away 
hls top coat as ha ran. Pdllce 
found the topcoat near the car.

Forty officers searched automo-: 
bllee, street cars, homes, and a near
by cemetery.

Patrolman Martin was token .0 
(Jheliea Memorial hospital suffering 
concussion and a possible slight 
fractured skull. HoeplU) phy
sicians .zaidj his condition was not
serious. f ..... , _ ,

A.telsphohe operator on the first 
floor of aky Hall bPbadcaat the 
alarm. and ptty  Treasurer George 
F. Hendersa.1 so,unded the burglar 
alarm In hit office.

State police warned surrounding 
communiOes to be on watch for the 
robbers. .

(Children of the fourth, fifth, sixth 
And sAvcnih grades m the Robertson 
and Hollister street _̂ i'chool8 who 
competed and won prizes In the bird 
house contest conduct^ by James T. 
Laldlaw, field w-orker of the Ckmffec- 
tlcut State Nature League, were an
nounced yesterday. Mr. Laldlaw 
who succeeded MK^Webl Tias" been;" 
visiting tlie schools about two day* . 
a month. Instructing the boys aiid 
girls In nature and conservation 
subjects. ‘The alms of this contest 
were, first, coneervaiion. of fruit, 
shade and other trees by makin 
life more Comfortable for birds wl 
protect them from Insects; secon— 
Interesting pupils In nature and out? 
door life so that many will be inter
ested to spentT much leisure time 
outdoors; third, to train boys and 
girls in the use of loole. > -■

The jutigc.i were A. F. Howes, for
mer superintendent of schools; Hen
ry Miller, woodworking teacher In 
Manchester, and Director Orlswold 
o f the Connecticut Nature League.

The winners wore aa follows;
Grade 4, first, John Sloan. Robert

son school; second, Sheila Steven
son, Robertson school; third, Walter 
Ferguson, Hollister school.

Grade 6, first. Adella Katkauskas, 
Hollister; second, Calvin Crooks, 
Robertson school; third, Anthony 
Mbriano, Hollister.

Grade 6, first, Franklin Murdock, 
Hollister; second. Josephine Grzyb, 
Holltstef; third, Thomas Ferguson. 
Hollister.

Graclft 7, first, Heinz Bartel. Hoi- 
Ilalcr; second, Robert Minkowski; 
third, David Carter, Hollister. ^

HARTFORD REPORTS 
2 TYPHOID CASES

(Continued from Pag* Una)

In the river-front district to be de
molished today because they had 
been undermined In thb flood. 'The 
department already has ordered 
hundreds of repair Jobs and fears 
more'serious defects will be found 
when buildings deep In the flood 
zone can be examined.

The Hartford Clearing House As
sociation opened a special offico 
yesterday prepared to receive appli
cations for loans from small busi
ness men who suffered flood damage 
hut cnly a few applied. It w.u ex
pected the number of appllcaUoii.s 
would Increase following a meeting 

these business men tonight at 
c Municipal building.
. Talk Of New Bridge 
The flood has brought about re

newed interest In the construction 
ot another bridge across the Connec
ticut river here. It was revealed yes
terday. Judge Raymond, A. John
son of Manchester, chairman of the 
bridge commission, said the next 
Legislature would be asked to ap- ' 
proprlate money for the pi-oject. 
aomethlng the 1933 Legislature re
fused to do.

The temporary state W PA head
quarters here announced last night 
2,486 men were working on flood 
reclamation projects in nortbern 
Connecticut, approximately 1,000 of 
them at Hartford.

der way the first of the ' coming 
week. The men assigned to these 
counties are:

New London: Ehcaminer, John J. 
Treahy, Norwich, Conn.; assistant, 
Jesse Heath, Norwich, Conn.

Fiairfleld: Ehcaminer, Henry F. 
KoIIe, South Norwalk, Oonn.; assist
ant, William Price, Ekiat Norwalk, 
(Jonn.
. Field Supervisor R. C. Klbbe has 
found that the examiners who are In 
the field have peen obtaining excel
lent results, and these men should 
be complimented on the entbuelasra, 
afid ability they are demonstrating.

SENDS MRS. GOZDZ 
TO WOMEN’S FARM

mmm

DUworth-CTomeU Post, American 
Legion voted to resign its merot)er- 
shlp in the Manchester Veterans 
Aissoctatlon at the regular meeting 
held In the Municipal building last 
night in order that the Legion pro
gram, including the summer Carni
val, would not conflict with the pro
gram of the Veterans Association.

The Veterans Association was 
formed .two years ago for the pur
pose of conducting the annual Ice 
(Jamlval at Center Springs pond 
and a summer carnival. Delegates 
from the Legion, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Spanlsh-Amerlcan War Vetr 
erans, British War Veterans and 
the Army and Navy club composed 

|F,4he Association membership.
During the past two years John 

(3. Mahoney, Past Commander of 
the Dllworth-Gornell Poat, has of
ficiated as chairman of the Veter
ans Association. A t the annual 
meeting held In the state armory 
following the Ice Carnival, three 
members of the Legion delegation 
resigned.

The I-eglon Is making an Inten
sive effort to 'secure funds ' with 
which to build a Legion Home on the 

■ Le^on lot on Leonard street, direct
ly across from thte state armory. 
Several dances have been held at 
the Rainbow Inn for the benefit of 
this fund and the post recently vot
ed to conduct a summer carnival, 
independent of the Veterans Asso
ciation, resulting In last night’s de
cision to resign from the larger 
group.

The Legion still retains member
ship In the Armistice Day Perman
ent Memorial Day' and Veterans' 
Field Association, all composed of 
memlier delegates of Manchester’s 
ex-service organizations.

The Legion also voted to apply 
any surplus from future fireworks 
displays towards a community ser
vice program. Commander Charles 
Wigren was authorized to appoint 
an emergency committee to take 
charge of any future emergency 
such as has-existed in town during 
the past two weeks.

As nd facilities were available, 
the usual lunch was omitted. The 
name of Louis Milligan was drawn 
for the second conseeptive time, for 
the door prize. The prize goes over 

, until next month's drawing due to 
Milligan’s absence.

OBJEa TO TOBACCO 
SOAKED IN FLOOD

GUARDSMEN END 
THEIR FLOOD DUH

Sooth Windsor Authorities 
loTestigate Loads Of Sal 
vaged Stock.

I? '

'/

• c i r c l e ?
•  TONIGHT r

• To Accominodato Those 
Desiring To Participatol 
In the Drawing On "

A  BANK NIGHT I
^$150.00 GIVEN A W A Y l '

• BAME PROGRAM AS 
STATll THEATER | 

Bos Office Open ^
At 6:00 P. H.

• STATE PRICES 4  
Ni^TE; 'Tickets Bought 1 
A ll  state Not Good' At 

■  Circle! ■

^ D A D D Y  L O N G  L E G S ’

The Educational Club and 
The Verplanck Foundation 

Prasent

ON. THE SAME SHOlY •

 ̂ SNOWED 
» UNDER

Selectman Arthur Carney of the 
town of South Windsor Is taking 
action against tobacco dealers 
bringing their water soaked tobacco 
from Hartford warehouses into 
South Windsor to be dried. Several 
trucks loaded with tobacco were 
brought Into South Windsor, Select
man Carney has been Informed, and 
as a result has atarted an Investiga
tion.

He found that in one case a 
Hartford packer had brought to
bacco Into South Wlndaor and stor
ed It In a warehouse with the water 
dripping, from the ■tebai:co. - The 
person who owned the tobacco had 
been given a permit by.some person 
In Hartford to allow It to be mov
ed. When It was placed in the ware
house in South Windsor the card 
that was given for Its removal was 
placed on the a.tprebouse. As It was 
Issued by the aluthorltles in Hart
ford and not recognized by the 
South Windsor selectmah he tore 
the notice from the door and re
ported tbs' condiUon to the health 
officer, who U Investigating.

It Is aald that the tobacco Is ao 
badly damaged that It cannot be 
used as wrappers or fillers for 
cigars and that when It dries out 
it is the intention of the owners to 
have It sold to lie made Into plug 
tobacco for chewing and smoking 
purposes or Into snuff.

The South Windsor authorities 
ore taking action to prevent more 
being brought Into South Windsor 
and ore making a  check on loads al
ready brought in.

OFF TO GOOD START 
IN SURVEY OF DAIRIES

Dr. Edwin R.. DImock, D. V. S 
commissioner o f domestic animals, 
and E. G. Woodward,' dairy and food 
commissioner. Joint sponsors of the 
dairy survey for mastitis, find the 
first weeks of the program are pro- 
gretalng vety zatisfactorlly. They 
^predate the Interest and the co
operation that Is being shown by 
tbe variouB public bodies such as 
the Connecticut State College, and 
county agents, and especially the 
whole-hearted co-operation'expreas- 
ed by the daliy fanners who have 
bad the opportunity to meet the ex
aminers when submitting their herds 
to the test.

Through the co-operation and as- 
listance of Dr. (Seorge B. Corwin. 
Deputy commissioner on .domestic 
inlmals, meetings are being ar- 
ranged with various public agencies 
vith which the department la in fre- 
|uent contact, to obtain as wide an 
iducation of these organizations and 
nrabers as possible.

md Fairfield counties would be im-

Howitzers Relieved Yester
day Afternoon And Com
pany K Is Off Today.

The Howltzef Company under 
command of Captain Russell B. 
Hathaway was irelieved of duty In 
connection with the flood yesterday 
afternoon and Company K  under 
command of Captain James H. Mc
Veigh will 1)6 relleVed this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Howitzer (Company was -;al- 
led out for flood duty on Friday, 
March 20 at 3 o’clock, the company 
reporting at Wells Hall, East Hart
ford for duty before night. Com
pany K waa called out for duty by 
the military call on the fire alarm 
system late. Saturday afternoon, 
March 21.

Headquarters for the officers of 
both units, also Companies F 
and M of Hartford were maintained 
In Wells Hall. The men of both 
commands were served meals from 
the company mess tent set up in 
the rear of the hall. The men slept. 
In nearby East Hartford schools.

Lt. Stephen Frey and 26 men of 
Company K  served In the Glaston
bury area since laat Sunday, the re
mainder of the company being as
signed to duty In the East Hartford 
area. Meals for the men located In 
Glastonbury were sent south to the 
Williams Memorial building In 
Glaatonbury by truck.

The health of the mer. of Vioth 
commands has been excellent during 
the period of emergency duty.

POST OmCE ASKS BID 
ON STORAGE OF TRUCKS

Left Husband And Young 
Chddren; Is Given An In
definite Term.

Includes . Mechanical Repairs 
And Other Servicing— Aiso 
Ask Bids On Typewriter Re
pair.

Annualal bids are being advertized 
at the (Manchester poatoffice for 
storage ipace for two government 
trucks and servicing of both vehi
cles. The postoffice trucks "are now 
being stored at the Manchester 
Motor Sales (Company.

Included in the bid for servicing 
are Items for mec'oanlcal repairs, 
lubrication, washing and battery 
service for the year ensuing.

Bids are also being asked for re
pairing, overhauling and cleaning 
one Underwood typew’ lter located 
at the Manchester main office.

Bids must be submitted at the 
local office not latjer than April 10 
at S p. m. I

Mrs. Stella Barbara Gozdz, 28, 
who left her husband and young 
children more than five weeks ago 
to run away with the boarder, was 
sentenced to an indefinite term at 
the State Farm for Women at. Nian- 
tlc by Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
In Police‘Court this morning.

Anthony F. Hopowelck, 27, the 
boarder, was sentenced to six 
months In the Haptfo.rd County Jail, 
the maximum sentence which may 
be Imposed by the local court. He 
pleaded guilty to adultery.

Three weeks ago last Saturday. 
Mrs. Gozdz pleaded gyllty to having 
abandoned her husband and children 
to co-hablt with another man. Be
tween sobs she said then she was all 
through with Hopowelck and only 
wanted to be rcconclliatcd with her 
husband.

The case waa continued a month 
to give Probation Officer Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., an opportunity to at
tempt to restore the family life.

Mrs. Gozdz, under the name of 
Stella Star, obtained employment 
In a Trumbull street restaurant In 
Hartford and a room on Main street 
there. The children were taken in 
by Mr. Gozdz’ mother.

After telling the court three 
weeks ago she did not know where 
Hopowelck was, she wrote him In 
New York, Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea tojd the court this 
morning.

Early Sunday morning Mr. Gozdz 
reported to the local police he had 
gone to see hls wife at her room, for 
which he waa paying the rent, and 
saw Hopowelck leaving the building. 
He gave chase but waa unable to 
catch hls former boarder.

Last night Gozdz caught Hopo
welck leaving ;the rear door of the 
building and after "beating him up" 
turned him over to Policeman Mc- 
Auliffe of Hartford with the In
formation that the Manchester po
lice bad a warrant for his arrest.

Hopowelck, in. court this morning, 
showed signs of the struggle last 
night. Hls shirt was tom and hls 
nose and neck were scratched.

Marie Harkins, 59, a resident of 
Manchester for six weeks, waa fined 
$15 and costs for intoxication. She 
waa arrested late yesterday after
noon by Policeman David F. Qalll- 
gan after she had frequented a doc
tor’s waiting room and refused to 
leave. She told the court she drank 
the liquor for a cold.

Patsy VIneek, 17, of North street, 
was' fined $15 and aosts for. operat
ing an automobile without a'llccnse. 
He waa arrested at D?pol Square 
early this morning by Policeman 
Lucius Thrall. When arrested he 
told the policeman he was driving 
and admitted not haying a license.

In court this morning he said he 
had lied to the policeman and that

he was not driving. He lied, he 
said, to save /i companion who he 
aald was driving and was drunk, 
offeriiig to testify the man was 
driving drunk. Thq BjUto, after go
ing north on Main 'attest stopped In 
front of Gibson's gar|ige while Vln- 
cek went across toe tracks td pur-- 
chase a pac.Hage of Cigarettes. The 
move was made he said, to avoid ar
rest. \

Frank Novak, 33, of tM  Foster 
street, charged with passing a 
standing trolley car, was fined $1U 
and costa. Driving a five-ton truck 
owned by, the Alexander Jarvis 
company of 416 Center street. 
Novak was involved In an accident 
tn! front of the Municipal building 
yraterday at 3:30 p. m., with a 
trolley car and an automobile owned 
by Mark Holmes and driven by Mrs. 
Holmes.

The Holmes auto was parked In 
front ot the Municipal building. The 
trolley, going we.st, stopped to take 
on a passenger. Aa the door closed 
and the trolley started, toe truck 
driver attempted to pass between 
the car and trolley but wedged In 
between.

Traffic was blocked for half an 
hour as police and mechanics work
ed to free the vehicles. _  Th^ front^ 
right step and front right window 
In the trolley were smashed. The 
left rear fender of the passenger 
car was damaged.

Novak was arrested by Policeman 
Rudolph Wlrtalla. He waa repre- 
,scntcd by Attorney William 8. 
Hyde.

AUTOS BADLY DAMAGED 
IN INTERSECTION MIX-UP

Cars Owned By John G. Echma- 
lian And John Jensen Gra.sh 
On Main Street Last Night.

MEN ARE INVITED
TO MISSION TEA

Norwich Woman To Tell Of Ex
periences In India As Guest 
At Emanuel Church.

Men aa well as women of Eman
uel church who can make It con
venient to attend the program and 
Mission tea at the church Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30, will bo welcome, 
and all others Interested. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. Ada Kron Pear
son of Norwich, who may weU be 
considered a daughter o f Emanuel 
as her grandfather waa oBe of Its 
early ministers. She will tell of her 
experiences In India, In which coun
try she spent five years as a nurse. 
Those who have heard Mrs. Pearson 
before will welcome the opportunity 
to hear her again; There will be spe
cial music and a social Ume with 
refreshments.

A  large attendance Is-hoped for. 
the only admission is a wash cloth 
or cake of soap. These In turn will 
be sent to toe mission fields of the 
Augustana Synod.

PRICE OF POTATOES
IS NOW m e  UP

Connecticut Market Bulletin 
Shows Wholesale Figures 
Are Increasing Now.

Today’s Issue of the CknmecUcut 
Market Bullecin shows advances 
being made in several vegetables. 
Potatoes which early in the month 
were selling for pricu ranging from 
$1 to $1.20 a bushel have taken on 
advance and in toe Hartford mar
ket the prices yesterday were $1.20 
to $1.30 a bushel, wholesale. The 
same prices were brought at tbe 
New Haven Market and in toe 
Waterbury market the prices were 
$1.80 to $1.45. The Bridgeport mar
ket was the lowest with prices 
ranging from $1 to $1.20.

New London’s market brought 
from $1.20 to $1.30 and in Norwich 
the prices poll were from $1.15 to 
$1.35.

At these price* the who esalers 
will be paying wcU over $2 a sack 
of 100 pounds.

Automobiles owned by John G. 
Echmallan, director of the South 
Manchester Trade school and Select
man John Jensen were considerably 
damaged in a'collision at 0:30 p. m. 
yesterday at Main and St. James 
street. !

Mr. Ekihmallan, driving aouth on 
Main street, had nearly passed the 
Intersection, according to Polldethai!l 
Herman Muske, who witnessed the 
accident, when the cars crashed as 
Miss Hannah Jensen, driving the 
other car, attempted to cross In 
front to go up St. James street.

Damage to Mr. Echmaliaii’s car 
included a bent front axle, broken 
front bumper, broken right front 
fender and headlight and punctured 
right front tire.

Damage to toe Jensen car Includ
ed a bent front axle, broken right 
Jront fender, headlight and wheel 
and bent front tun.per.

Nobody was Injured.

TU INS FOR THIRD TIME

FAULTY HYDRANT 
DELAYS FIREMEN

Valuable Time Lost As Han
non Home Burns Yester
day Afternoon. ^

Elgin, 111., March 31.— (A P ) —It 
wan twins again, for the third time, 
at the home of John F. Rath on 
Sleepy Hollow road, live miles north
west of here. The newest Ratos, 
Martha and Marie, have six brokbers 
and five sisters. Rath, a tavern 
keeper, lives on a farm once owned 
and occupied by the late Billy Sun
day, the evangelist.

Much valuable time was lost yes
terday afternoon In getting water 
onto the fire that did an estimated 
damage of $7,000 to the home of 
Mra. Annie Hannon of 137 Main 
street when the. hydrant to which 
the first hose was attached was 
found to bn defective.

The fire was discovered by a boy 
who had come out of Leo Brazaus- 
kas’s store. He ran back Into the 
store and gave the warning. Ray
mond Merz, a Clerk In the store ran 
to the house and with palls of water 
tried to extlnguLah the fire.

Mrs. Hannon and her Bister, Mrs. 
Katherlme Williams, were In the 
house and as they were listening to 
the radlQ_thcy did not hear the 
flames crackling. Aa soon as the boy 
reported the house burning Leo 
Brazauskaa telephoned In an alarm.

Breaking Through Hoof
The fire was breaking through 

the roof on the cast section of the 
liousc at that time and was rapidly 
b'lirnlng towards the center section. 
As the two companies of the Man
chester Fire department came up 
the hill they atarted to make an at 
tachment to a hydrant that Is be 
tween the home of C. R. Burr and 
the Gables apartments. When an 
attempt waa mailc to turn on the 
water the whole section on top of 
the hydrant turned without opening 
the valve.

This made necessary disconnect
ing the hose from the hydrant and 
as the line had been run out it was 
ncccs.sary to tic a rope arouml the 
hose from the hydrant conncctino 
and drag the hose to the hydrant at 
the corner of Main and Strickland 
street. Eyery second counted and 
the fire continued to rage.

By the ilme the pump was con 
ncctcd ami the two lines of hose 
turned on the fire had swept Into 
the attic and the two bed rooms that 
are located In the center section of 
the building. In the rear part of 
the house where the fire started the 
roofing was of wooden shingles and 
they burned rapidly.

Firemen making their way Into 
the second floor ot the house and 
then into the attic were forced out 
by the fire and smoke and found 
that the flames had entered the 
front or west section of the hotise 
Because the shingles on this part 
of the house were lire resisting the 
flames did not break through the 
roof but there was considcrablo fire 
and much damage was done. The 
second floor of the front part was 
damaged by fire and It was neccs- 
saiy to use considerable water .to 
cxtingiiisli \tlie blaze in this part of 
the house with the result that the 
walls and flooring were damaged 
and when the Are was out and the 
streams turn off there was 18 Inches 
of water in the cellar.

Traffic Detourad 
Wfiile toe Are wsus burning traffic 

was detoured through Strickland' 
and Strong streets and out onto 
Woodland street for all cars going 
north. Hose bridges were brought 
Into use and south, bound traffic 
was allowed to pass through.

Attorney Charles O’Dowd, son ot 
Mrs. Hannon, waa-at hls work In' 
toe Two Hartfords Insurance Com
pany, Hartford. Ho waa advised 
of the Are sdtm after the alarm was 
turned In and was In Manchester In 
20 m i n u t e s ; > 

Several who gathered at the 
house while It was burning helped 
In saving furniture In the front bart 
of the house and succeeded In tak
ing out moat of the furniture In' the 
front of the downstairs part and 
also removed the law books ot A t
torney O'Dowd. '

When discovered and before the 
water was turned on the blaze -was 
so furious It gave every Indication 
of burning toe whole building to the 
ground. The Are is thought to have 
started from a short circuit In elec
tric wiring as Harold McLagan, one 
of the flrcmch, in. climbing through 
the house brought hls hand In con
tact with a wire and one of hls Un
gers was burned.

Insured
The house and contents are insur- 

•d, but what the insurance totaled 
was not known as the policies are 
kept In a bank safe deposit vault. 
The broken hydrant waa repaired 
last night. It Is recalled that dur
ing the slippery condition that exist
ed during the winter nn automobile 
skidded and struck tbe h.vdrant and' 
It iB tbmiglit that the diiniagc that 
was found when the hydrant was 
needed ye.alerdny resuited at tout 
time.

! WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

Presents

Suits are the most important thing 
in your life and we have them with 
jackets that know the short and long 
of the season. As fitted as your fig
ure can stand them, or as-loose and 
swinging as a British swagger.

$ 16-75
Others $19.95, $22.50, 

$24.95, $27.50, $29.50

Novelty Fabrics

•  GRAY
•  TA N
•  BLUE
•  NAVY
•  GREEN

•  Mixtures
•  Plaids
•  Checks
•  Tweeds

2 Pc. Suits, 3 Pc. Suits 
FHir Trimmed Coats and 

Sportcoats ■
Sizes 12-20. .38-46, 33 1-4 to 43 1-4

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
April 2-3—Faculty play, "Daddy 

Long Logs” at High school hall. 
Benefit ot Educational club and 
Verplanck Fund.

April 4—Spring formal dance. 
Tall Cedars ot Lebanon, at local 
Country club.

Also Connecticut Raat (Jhlefs. Or
der of ScotUah Clans, convention. 
Slipper and entertainment. Masonic 
Temple,

Coming Events
April 14 — "Three Live Ghosts," 

3-act play by (Community Players 
South Methodist chinch, sponsored 
by .Wesleyan Guild.

April 15—Easter ball of ’ Knights 
of Columbus at Sunset Ridge club.

Also Easier dinner at Y. M. C. A. 
by Ever Ready Orcle, King's 
Daughters. -----

April 16 — Manchester teachers 
get-together at Y. M. C. A.

Ajirll 20—"Patsy", play by Sun
set Rcbckah lodge In Odd Fellows’ 
hall.

April 27—llto  annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee club at High school 
hall.

May 12-15 — Annual Herald 
Cooking School, sessions at State 
Theater In morning.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MurrtHj^o Application 

MisB Sundic M. Kaimohd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Paolo Salmond 
of 141 Oak street, and Adolph Gcor- 
gcttl of Spruce street, 'both em
ployees of Cheney Brothers, applied 
yesterday at the town clerk’s office 
for a marriage license. They will bo 
married April 18 in the Sup-Alpine 
club.

Ortifleate of Devise 
A certificate; of devise hied yes

terday by the Probate Court, gives 
Charles A. Staye title to a one-half 
interest in (he* East Center street 
property west of the telephone com
pany’s building. The property was 
part of hls wife’s estate.

Certificate of Distribution 
A ccrtlflcate of mutual dlstrlbu- 

tiorr of the estate of Albert C. I.,ovc- 
Irnd, Hied by the Probate Court yes
terday in the office of the town 
clerk, gives hls widow, Mrs. Lillian 
Loveland, the life use of property on 
the cast side of Spring street, after 
which it will go to her son, Earl C. 
Loveland. The son Is also given 
property on the east side of Gard
ner street.

Trade Nan>e Registered
A  certificate of trade name, 

“ Lea’s Ice Cream Rhoppe,” was filed 
in the clerk’s office yesterday hy 
Victor N. Hlvcrs of ChlcQpcc*’FaUs, 
Mails.

NORTH COVENTRY
Mr. ami Mrs. George A. Kings

bury are receiving congratulations 
upon toe birth of a son bora Monday 
evening at Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwodd Biasell 
and son, John William at Torrlng- 
tun have been spending a few days 
visiting between Mr. Blslell’a home 
In Manchester and Mrs. Blssell'a 
home In Covenrty.

The electric pastuerlzer has been 
Installed at Kingsbury’s Dairy and 
a test run will bo made tomorrow.

Anyone .starting a fire must se
cure a permit from the flro warden 
In their respective districts. I f a 
permit is not secured they are 
liable to arrest.

Resident In Pine Forest Sec
tion And, On S t Lavnrence 
Street To Benefit

Residents of toe Pine Forest see* " 
tlon of Mancheaier, west of Adamg-;,’  ̂
street will receive city carrier ssrv« ' 
Ice, beginning tr morrow. Inclndad ' 
In this development which fonuMlF"'- 
was served by rural carrier an  nln« » 
homes. j-

City carrier service will also b « 'i 
extended i on St. Lawrence street, ;- 
Postmaster Frank (TroCKor itateili.; 
today, to Include three homes. MaS ' 
for residents on St. Lawrence street ! 
was formerly left In boxes at toe - 
east end of the street, near StoM 
street.

The new service on both Olentft; 
M v e  In toe Pine Forest section 
oh St. Lawrence street will begla i 
with the first delivery tomorrow.

In Sweden, the, yarrow plant ia ■ 
used In brewing a very intoxicating)' 
drink. / —*r
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UNIVERSAL

** A Salad m y  
children really like

Spinach Salail
I quart tplnach leave* ^  cup c h o p p y  c « l « ^
4 tlicct crlap'booon • 1 tabic

chopped chop

Place washed Spinach leaves In covered 
pan and store In UNIVERSAL Refrigero* 
tor to crispen. Dry leaves and cut (n 
several pieces, then add other Ingredients 
and iparinste with French Dressing. 
Serve in tomato shells cut in  Poinscttls 
shapes.

_  UNIVERSAL Electric Refrif- 
cnitor wag a proven value in 1935

___ here is even g re s t t r  value for
1936 through addod beauty and 
genuine features."
Its* silent, powerful, simplified and 
efficient rotary compressor brings 
new economy to electric refrigeratita*.
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* SINISTER AND ELUSIVE 
!■. It is a strange situation tlist, In 

-finite of the fact that .every con- 
|telvabIo recourse of the ilcfcn.ic "In 
*ithe Hauptmann cose has been ex> 
IkniuBiea, that the Court of Pardons 
lias again refused to take any action 

?,$^culated to prevent or delay the 
py '̂nxMutlon of the kidnaper of the 
' tUndbergh baby, that the desperate 
.efforts of Governor Hoffman to pre- 
Vvent the carrying out of the trial 

I^Murt's sentence appear to have been 
^  ̂ teoncluslvely defeated, there are 
^'^robably very few feqplt who at 
J '  the hour of this writing feel com- 
Ip-rlilete confidence that Hauptmann 

Avtli go to the electric chair tonight.
I f  is doubtful If ever before, In any 

htste or in the country, has full 
l^.folth in the law's decrees been so 

irtiaken as It la right now. There is 
^\';libout this fantastic case on atmos* 

'^herc of sinister mystery. It Is 
impossible to account for some di 
the break-downs of character with 
which it is surrounded. More than 
one man of outstanding reputation 

|;j;Jiaa squandered the respect of his 
- fellow beings in a passionate and 
ruthless struggle to keep an extraor- 
.sUnoHly dangerous and utterly des- 

jij^l^eable criminal from paying the 
malty for one of tlie most outrage- 
is wickednesses ever perpetrated, 
nd always "the real motive eludes 

i|vsn the roost agile Imagination, 
i ^WSomewhere m ths' far background 
■ of this case one senses rather than 
; rpercelves . some strangely sinister 

force, adroitly escaping either Idcn- 
I'. tlflcatlon or analysis. It is' not sat

isfactory to attribute the utter
ly J«c]^css extremities to which ob 

^Idtructlbn has been carried to mere 
political intrigue, however sordid— 
the mind automatically rejects such 

v^plxnatlon as patently insufficient,
' I t  is not quite conceivable that the 

J^cibBcsslon for scnsatloiiBlitLpi that 
marks the journalistic pollcte's of W. 
Hi Hearst accounts for the'dog-fight 

Bvtoctica of Hoffman and Ellis Pvker 
^  and for the resort to such baxartous 
F^odventures as the inter-state kid 
Rriiaplng of the pjan Wendel—which 
g  may yet land somebody in a federal 

pen.
So' that even though- Governor 

t^iloffman was quoted this morning ae 
^oaylng as definitely as anybody can 
kpoy anything, “ There will be no ro- 
£ ^ ev c ,"  it will be difficult for any 

nber of people to believe, if to 
Rlilght the word goes out over the 
fwlre. "Hauptmann has been clectro- 

^iquted," that the kldnap-klller has 
tually paid the penalty fixed by 

F the law, by hla jury and by the 
K '^u rts .

believe any more than that a five- 
day week would put an end to un
employment. Just that—the five- 
day week. EJven with the added 
Curldy^rovlso that "there must be 
oo reduction in wages."

But we have listened to the same 
statement many times before and 
we have never yet heard one advo
cate of the clire-all satisfactorily ex
plain away certain doubts that, arise. 
VVp assume that Curley meant, of 
^urse, that there must be no reduc
tion In weekly wages; otfierwlse the 
Inadequacy of such a reform would 
be too obvious for anything, in the 
event that each worker only receiv
ed five-sixths as much as he has 
been receiving, in order to provide' 
opportunity that a sixth man be 
added to every five now' employed, 
clearly the effect would be merely to 
compel the five to provide for the 
sixth out of' their earnings—which 
Is just what they arc doing now. 
And Governor Jim Is not the kind 
of politician to advocate cutting 
down the contents of the pay en
velope by one dollar out of every six. 
So It l.s fair to assume that he pro-' 
poses that the employer shall some
how or other find room on his pay
roll for ono-slxtli more employes — 
and the money to nil their envelopes, 
which must be at the rate of .six 
days' wages for five days of produc
tion.

We do not understand that Mr. 
Curley shed any enlightenment on 
how._lhls latter provision la to. be 
made. And that Is just the kind of 
enlightenment we have been waiting 
for several yea i s before bur.st- 
Ing out In enthusiastic pral.se of the 
live-day scheme. So far wo have 
been compelled to restrain the im
pulse. j

The five-day week, as a mattcr'of 
fact, ami all .tlie other mere share- 
tho-work plans have appeared a bit 
lacking for so long a time that nfiost 
folks gave them up long ago as half- 
baked, self defeating proposals, add
ing nothing to the scrimpy purchas
ing power of the people as a whole, 
yet threatening I he solvency of 
thousands of the nation's Industries 
and businesses which already are 
operating on extremely narrow mar
gins of profll and operattag only nt 
a cost of Infinite worry to their 
owners.

That's why we don't believe Gov
ernor Jim, in this New York speech, 
showed himself nearly as smart ns 
he Is usually credited with being.

pricss, classifications, eto.—rin other 
words to operate as a 'trust In the 
guise of a private NRA. The court, 
reasonably enough but nevertheless, 
no doubt, to the great disconcertion 
of many Liberty Leaguers and In
dustrial and commercial inonopo- 
lists, declares such practices to 
be In restraint of trade and in eon- 
fllct with the anti-trust laws.

Not so much noise has been made 
about this case as about tbcisc In 
which the proceedings of the New 
Deal have been attacked, but tlie 
effect is bound to be very fqr reach
ing. There has been a very general 
movement throughout the country, 
since the Invalidation of Mr. Roose
velt's NRA, for the formation of 
what amounted to cartels among 
highly centralized Industriec, calcu
lated lo draw to tlioso Industries all 
the advantages created by the NRA 
provisions for eliminating "unfair 
competition" without any necessity 
for observing the old NRA provi
sions ns to labor—wages, hours and 
working conditions.

This was the natural result of the 
administration's ill-advised suspen
sion of the antl-tnist laws. There 
was evidently a serene expectation 
that the sliepenslon of those laws 
would hold good In practice even 
after the obligations Imposed upon 
the Industrialists bad been shot to 
pieces by the Supreme Court.

That expectation has now been 
de.slroyed. Industry and business 
ennnot retain the grkvy part of 
NHA. They will have.to recognize 
the existence of the laws against 
restraint. In trade.

Ahl If Only It "Were T’other Way ’Round

riN
NEW 

YORK

NOT TOO S.MART
^  Oovemor Jim Curley of Maasa- 

I chusetts is commonly accredited, by 
who have followed Ms cj^rccr 

ĴWitli any considerable degree of at
tention, with possessing tliorc intel
ligence than the average of governors 
Of states. There arc those who arc 
not aJtogether certain about the 
... being as rigid as Gibral-

||,tar Ip the matter of political moral
i ty ,  but he Is almost .universally glv- 

ctedit for having plenty of 
IS. At all events he la frequenU 
convincing speaker and dots not 

in leave bimseU open to argu- 
itatlve haymakers.

I t is therefore q Ultle dlsappolpt- 
to read in the New York pajtere 
iritets of a  speech made by Gov- 
ir Jim in that city on Sunday In 

Ich be appears to have offered 
five-day work week as very 

in not quite a  cure-all for 
iloyment—and to flnd.tberpin 
ig whatever by way of evi- 
iOs prove bis didactic declara- 

tfaat the five-day week “would 
over SflOOjOOO back, to work and 

employm^t for nearly 2,000 
awre." But therayinust not be 
MducUon in the wages of the 

of America, be added.
U nothing We would Uke to

A WAR GROWING
We can't, at the moment, recall 

wheiher there has been anj’whcrc In 
the i|vurld, since the great conflict of 
1014-18, such a thing ns a declara
tion of war. If there has been one 
It Is a safe g\iess that there have 
been no more. Yet there have been 
a number of wars.

Tliei e probably will be -no form.il 
war dccinratlon-in whatever fighting 
the world Is likely to witness In the 
not distant future. In fact the 
manoiivcrlng going on along the 
Mnnchnkuo-Mongdila and Mnnehu- 
kuo-Slberlan frontiers la. In all like
lihood, indicative of the way In 
which war .Hpijpaftcr will grow, so 
to speak. Instead of coming Into be 
irig full grown.

For two weeks, now. there has 
been almost dally -flgliting at x 
number of widely separated points 
along those borders, with Japanese 
patrols and detachments engaged 
first agaln.st fiovlct troops In Siberia 
and next against Mongol troops on 
the western Msnehukuo border.

A significant fact Is that'these lit
tle Japanese border-raiding parties 
appear to be Invurlnbly driven out 
again with losses. Which would In
dicate that the soldiers. of Russia 
and of Mongolia have hkd. definite 
InetnicUons to fight at the drop of 
a hat; there seems no disposition 
whatever to retreat, ns would be the 
case if the Russians or Mongols 
were seeking to avoid an open break 
with Japan. Such "Incidents" of 
course provide np evidence whatever 
as to the strength or the prepared
ness of Japan's potential enemies, 
but they would .seem to show that 
the spirit of war is already at work 
along those frontiers. '

Reports come, too, of,small but 
signiflrnnt concentrations of troops 
In the vicinities of these skirmishes. 
If need, occasion no surprise then 
if without further warning we shall 
hear, some of these days, of an ac
tion between forces of sufficient size 
so that the “Incidents" that have be
come so frequent will have taken on 
the character of a war too real to 
be-(Jlttgulaed. Then the show will he 
on yrithoiit any formal ringing up 
of the curtain.
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SAUCE FOR THE GANDER
The Supreme Court of the United 

States evidently believes that what 
is sauce for the goose ta sauce for 
t̂he gander—a philosophy which, we 

puepect, may not prbve so 'gratify
ing to the American Liberty League 
^  the one that the gander is en
titled to a very special sauce which 
would be very inappropriate indeed 
to the goose; However, Liberty 
League Wring it or not. the court 
yeaterday ruled against the right of 
the Sugar Institute to set up a'code 
for itself and its customers, fix

M* KBViCi *C

By GEORGE ROSS
■ New.York, March 81.—Mooching 
In this town is a highly respectable 
■profession that enjoys the confidence 
of the public. But the moochcr, or 
panhandler. If you please, is a low 
species of humanity In the eyes of 
the Fllchers. The Fllchers arc 
"chleel-lns" who take It "on the 
cuff" or write It "on Ice", but who. 
In plain English, don't P»y their 
way through life. Their theory, 
briefly, is that one can live as 
cheaply aa none.

Consider the day of a typical 
Fllcher: Upon rising (from the soft 
sofa In the lobby of an apartment 
house where his friertd, the door
man. Ie(  ̂ him stay all night). Mr. 
Fllcher wanders over to the Wal
dorf-Astoria or liaza Hotel lounge, 
to arrange his morning toilet. After 
grooming himself, ho retire.s to a 
wrltlng room of the Barblzon-Plaze 
Hotel whore continental breakfasts 
are. delivered free to guests In Iheir 
i^m s; and Informs the desk clerk 
that ho will take his matiitinnl meal 
downstairs.

With a hearty meal under hla belt, 
Mr. Fllcher now hies himself down 
Fifth Avenue for an carijr stroll, 
pauses at Diinhlll's for some sam
ple Eog|lsh cigarettes, stops In nt 
the department stores for a glimpse 
of the latest styles, orders a few, ex
pensive Items to be sent to a mythl 
cal address (this Is good for his 
ego I and then, back to the hotels to 
look np the social bulletins of the 
day.

Getting Limch
Having mentally arranged his pros 

gram, he then .calls upon a few 
Broadway friends' exbnanges the 
gossip of the Rialto and tegs along, 
either Invited or uninvited, for 
lunch. The amount on the check, of 
course, doe.sn't evrn arouse his curi
osity. In the ’ifflces of sopie ac
quaintances he has managed to 
crash, a few, fine cigars have al
ready been filched by oiir friend.

Willi lunch well down and stogie 
m up, Mr. Fllcher nhw visits the pro
jection rooms at the home offices of 
the rao|lori picture companies. Here, 
exhibitors arc constantly being 
shown the latest products from 
Hollywood and It is no trouble at all 
to sit down with the film people and 
wItnesA the latest celluloids in ad
vance,! After that, an art gallery, 
perhaiis, or a brief visit to the zoo. 
All depending upon the mood. 
Thence, to a cocktail party. Cock- 
tall parties are perhaps the easiest 
of all his dally escapades, for every 
day, there are mimerons affairs of 
thi.s kind In hotels and strangera 
are never humillutcAby being tossed 
out. •

Mr. Fllcher generally orders the 
bartender to mix him a drink of his 
own, special recipe, gulps several 
down and then makes a beeline for 
the guest of honor with whom ho 
converses at lengt^.

Evening Things Up 
. It la about 7 o'clock now. time for 
dinner. Biastly arranged. Either 
buffet Is 'served with cocktails or 
there Is.ih banquet downstairs. By 
merely leaving Ms hat and coat b«i 
hind,. Mr. Fllcher can nonchalantly 
roam tn̂  occupy a vacant seat: en
joy a feast leisurely and skulk out. 
Skulk out, in time, as a matter of 
fact, to make the second act 'of the 
best musfeai comedy in town.

It is simple to crash these, pro
vided you arrive at the intermission, 
when the audience is out for some 
air and the doOrman- Is no longer 
around.

After 11, Mr. Fllcher smothers a 
yawn, saunters over to W. 52nd 3t., 
enters the Onyx Club or Leon A 
Eddie's, loiters at the bar and ex
plains to the bartender that ha Is 
waiting for a friend; waits long 
enough. In fact, for an adjacent stew 
to buy him as.many driqs as he can 
hold. Mr. F. watches tha show, 
makes Ms excuses and goes bpme. 
Home ta the soft sofa of thq apart
ment house where Ms friend, the 
doorman, offers him bospiUllty 
And so to bed. And so to onotbw 
day. A

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

----------------- BY RODNEY DUTCHER— — .
Labor Will Benefit It Walsh BU|;> 

Piuwee, With 80-llour-We»-k Mea-, 
sure on the Shelf....... TVA. De
cision Brings Great Hush to CrltJ- 
rlsma of U. 8. Supreme Court. . .  
Tugwell's a Target Again, Even 
If He doea Help Home Buyers.

By RODNEY DUTtTIER 
Herald Washington Correspondent

30-Washlngton. March ,31.—The 
hour-week bill, labor's pet, is 
garded as dead for this session of 
Congress. -  ;

But another bill Is pending whlclv- 
Is regarded as "just as good as far 
aa it goes," and this one has a good 
chance of passing. It la tho Walsh 
bill, which provides NRA-Ilke reg
ulations of hours and wages for all 
plants which hope to sell any ma
terial tp tlie government.

It provides tliat the government 
may buy nmterlal only from firms 
thill abide by the conditions set.

The strong feature of the Waish 
bill Is Uiat nobody doubts that t's 
constitutional. The federal gbV- 
ernment has the right lo buy from 
whom it likes and under siicli ooti- 
ditlons OS' it likes. . and nolKxly 
questions that right.

That's V hy a report that word 
has I cn pas.scd around that the 
Walsh bill should be law by April 
1 spread conslderaldc consternation 
In certain business circles,

A backfire wias Immediately 
started. The numjfer of Industrial 
and producing flnns that sell some
thing to the government, ospeclal- 
l.v these days, would surprise you.

ownership and Independence a lot 
of people who If footloose and 
propcrtyless would make good fod
der for the “proletarian" radical 
movements.

The only ones who are pleased 
are the homo buyers themselves, 
who arc settled on acre tracts In 
simple cottages which they are 
gradually getting to own at $12 to 
$20 a month.

Business Is Juicy 
Tlioss government contracts , are 

so j'uley that if esUblUhed firms 
refused to meet the conditions of 
wages and hours set, and lost the 
contracts, they might even see .lew 
firms set up on that basis to sup
ply th government needs.

The government might even go 
into the business of making its 
own supplies on an extensive scale 
if busines.s In general refused to 
comply and thus become eligible 
for the businc.is.

The A. F. of L. Is backing the 
Walsh bill strongly, anu there 
seems little doubt that It will paas 
if brought to a vote. The only 
question is whether the backfire 
started , against it will be hot 
enough to prevent a vote/

Despite apparent loss of the 30- 
hour blli and the O'Mahoncy fed- 
/eral incorporation bill, labor would 
3iave • every reason to b/ fairly well 
satisfied with this cession if the 
-Walsh bill should go through.

-> Lull for High Court 
Everybody in ’Washington has 

been amazed at the way agita
tion against the supremo court 
quieted down directly after the par
tial vletopy of TVA. 'It is now i-e- 
garded as certain that none of the 
40-odd proposals now pending to 
restrict the power of the court will 
pass at tMs session.

Id fact, the tide has receded so 
far that it Is not likely either 
party will adopt a clear declaration 
of policy on the court in the con
ventions this summer.

OPEN FORUM

Tugwell’s Target Again 
Rex- Tugwell Is certainly in 

tho middle. The Rural Reset
tlement end of his job Is really 
getting something done In regard 
to cheap and good housing.

So what happens? WoII.Tugwell 
is violently assailed on one side by 
real estate aubdividors who see him 
offering to chlcken-bean-and-odd- 
job people decent little cottages at 
around $600. on long-time pay
ments. The real estate subdivMon 
promoters see their own tradi
tional business threatened.

But one the other hand, extreme 
'radicals are equally aore a t Tug- 
well for this sort of enterprise, 
because they claim be is just "aeli- 
ing down the rivet" into home

TOWN.SEND INVE.SnO.ITION
Editor, Manchi-atcr Heiald:

There ate two reactlon.s to the 
investigation of the Townsend Plan 
now being conducted In Washing
ton, which arc worthy of eommenl.

Antl-Townscnders say, "Well, 
thqt is ju.st what I cx;)ected. ThoS' 
fellows have' been wringing money 
out of the poor people, deluding 
them with vain hopc.s, and enrich
ing themselves." Many of those who 
h.ave been more or Ics.s rommltted 
to tlie Plan are lameiiting' that as 
they half cxpectid, It was’ not after 
all not what- they thoiigr»t, and it 
might as well g  ̂ into the Umbo of 
rosy I cams in general. The real 
fncte v-lll serve for a reply to both 
line's of Uioughc.

In all tha reports I have seen, the 
large sum taken In has been stresa- 
ed, while DO mention has been made 
of tho expenee of carrying on, so 
huge an organization, except the 
statement made by the California 
manager who wae under fire for re
ceiving so great a salary.

In a letter printed in the Courant 
Open Forum this morning, Mrs. 
Southergill hits the ca!rpet-tack 
square on the head os usual by say 
Ing "Here is a simple arithmetic 
problem some of the trained econo
mists should anewe. fpr tho benefit 
of tho Townspmntes, 'who are con 
ceded to be p o f  mathematicians. 
If it takes $50,000 and seven men to 
Investigate the Townsend Plan, how 
many men and tiow many dollars 
would it take to organize Townsend 
Clubs in every Congressional Dis
trict in the country?"

If a million dollars^have been re
ceived from con; ibutlons, roost of 
which have been as smaU as the 
usual coins seen on the collection 
plates passed In eiiurch on Sunday 
mornings, tiicrc has been a heavy 
diabu.-sement also. A laroe gfflca in 
Los Angeles, one In Chicaga one in 
Washington and one'in New York, 
with their necessary staff of clerks, 
stenographers, bookkeepers, print
ers, etc., to say nothing of a mana 
gcr and cenlr.'-.l office muliUalned in 
each etate, with- District Organizers 
stril below, eaiuiot be conducted on 
good-will alDnc, but mistt be financ
ed. It really w.mld bite. Into the 
mlillen to qiilti an extent. Read the 
unmiai report of any'great organ! 
zation, and one wUI sec that It does 
taka hard cosh ahu plenty of It u> 
run a big buslrci-a—and what enocr. 
moua salaries we see dally reported 
aa being paid to executives, some 
of whom arc more or less figure
heads. As Frank Kent says in Ms 
column this (no-nlng, speaking of 
•mvestlgatlona wid InvestlgaUons’, 
“It does make a difference whOM ox 
Is gored."

Speaking of Investigations—we 
could wiUi profit have a pretty one 
in our own sUte. What about the 
$29,000 that has gone out cn Man
chester, ostensibly to pay a starvel
ing pittance to any unfortuna4e 
who could be so Icrtunste as. to have 
no soul who lould posaicly sup|iurt 
him in a bole or co ner. Some faml- 
nea cf woom i know paid as much 
aa $15 apiece towarda IL What wlU 
be returned to <.a? Yea, I know 
what will be the answer in rhonis. 
•■$40,000." Oh yeah? Laat weak'a 
paper ateted that nothing bad aa

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
Bjf PR. p r a n k  MeCOY

Qaestlona in regard to Uealtb and DIci 
answered by Ur. HoCoy who can

......... be oddreesed tn care of thle paper. En-
,, cloes atomped, eelf-addreeced envetope 

for reply. ------

yet been heard in rega-d to the 
“pensions”, and April 1st is just 
around the corner. Tv/o or three per- 
son.s whom I know have been told 
that they may perhaps be rllglble, 
but that the amount will not be $7. 
And did I not read somstMng to the 
effect that there afe four or five 
commissioners? And that each one 
*e .t° a very tidy saiaiy? Oh yea, 
sisters and b.'ctliren, moke no mis
take, their sa'arics will be paid In 
full. Shame, and again Shame!

Suppose the worst comes to the 
worst—that some official of the 
Town.ecnd organization Should be 
found to have taken more tl an a 
reasonable salary, or that a-.me of 
the leaders ■ cannot agree. That 
proves nothing wrong with the 
Plan,, but simply that the lament
able fact la true, that every great 
and good mT.ement has Its weak
nesses of leadership; that human 
nature is just the same aus In the 
Revolution when Washington was 
beset with qu.arrel.s among his high 
ciffleers, and some among the triist- 
ed_ onp!) were even traitors. Lincoln's 
Cabinet offiaera fought among 
thenlkelves and ag.riiist him.

But the movemi nt wa.'' greater 
than any leader—It went on to viC; 
tory. Any movemtnl which Is for 
tlie general good and Is .supported 
unitedly and loyally by the people, 
who are willing to keep their eyes 
on the goal and move forw.ard, de
manding what Is llicir right, a 
'place In the sun from birth to dy
ing day, will eventually prevail. The, 
right to a free and happy child
hood; a well-trained liopchil youth; 
a bii.sy,' constnii-tive and adequately 
paid maturity; anu a peaceful Md 
benefleient old age—are thei-rMn- 
hcrent human tjghls too much to 
ask and strive lof in this i-ich and 
frullfpi country trf ours, .built on the 
rugged foundation of the common 
people?

The dreadful condition which has 
overwhelmed us today has been 
brought about because this fine old 
foundation has b'een at once under
mined by the ‘digging in’ of selfish 
and ruthless interests, and the build
ing up of a superstructure of es
pecial privilege add manipulation 
of money, until like the tower of 
Babel, It arose tc the very heavens. 
It toppled, and "great was the fail 

' thereof!’. But tha Babel builders are 
still at work, and unless the foun
dation Is again laid In honesty and 
built upon In faith and a 'square 
deal’ for tlje other fellow, the com
mon people will find the ‘list state 
worse than the first'.

Let us use brains and ballots. 
They work well In combination. No 
need for a 'rod' revolution. Gray 
and white wltt win.

KATHERINE DeF. HARDY 
86 School St.
March 30, 1936.

^ROTEIN COMBINATIONS r 
- Protein foods furnish ths most ' 
imporUnt material for building and 
repairing the body cells, When more 
protein is used than is necessary for 
just this, the remainder may be con- 
v'erted into energy. The most , im
portant proteins are the lean mus- 
oular parts of animals, fowl, and 
fish; also milk, chees*, nuts, and 
the legumes. Some of these are a 
little more difficult to digest than 
others, the most easily digested be
ing the almpst pure proteins, such 
as lean raedt and skimmed milk. 
The more diffioult ones are those 
which are mixed with other food 
substances, such as the nuts, some 
Of which contain large qiiantitlea of 
fat and soma aiso-largc quantities 
of starch.

The protein parts of these foods 
arc not digested In the mouth any 
more than they are With dog or 
other carnivorous animals. It Is a 
good plan to chew meat well, not 
because it is thereby mixed with 
saliva, but because the chewing 
breaks tlie meat into small particles 
so that it can be better acted upon 
by the stomach's . digestive fluids, 
and also because the latter are 
stimulated to flow by the agreeable 
flavor of the meat wbeh you arc 
chewing it.

When protein food enters the 
stomach. It soon mixes with the 
gastric juices whloh are prepared 
by Nature to take care of proteins 
only. If starches ere used at the 
same meal with pr itcins, they only 
Interfere with the digestion of the 
meat, fish, or other proteins. If too 
much starchy food Is taken at the 
same time, It only absorbs a large 
part of the stomach's juices and of
ten not enough gastric juice Is left 
to properly convert the meat Into 
peptones, tho form in which it can 
bo assimilated. The nonstarchy 
vegetables may be used with meat 
because they do not absorb as much 
of the gastric juice anc. therefore 
do not Interfere with digestion. For, 
this reason It is a good plan to use 
the cooked and raw greens with a 
meat meal and avoid the starchy 
food, such as bread, potatoes, rice, 
macaroni and spaghetti. These 
foods, when used, should be eaten at 
a non-meat meal, c —

The average person really needs 
about onefourth of a pound of pro
tein each day, preferably at the 
noon 'or evening meal. Tho meat 
meat combination should be as sim
ple as possible. Such foods as spin
ach, asparagus, string beans, let
tuce. celery and other non-starcliy 
vegetables, and a small amount ol 
stewed fruits may be used together 
without harm.

It la advisable to use only one 
kind of protein at each meal. For 
Instance, if meat la used. It is better 
to use no ebceso or fish at the same 
meal. Here are some examples of

what I.pisan by good protein com
binations:

No. 1. Broiled fish, comblnaUon 
salad of lettuce, tomatoes, small 
grated carrots, and cucumbers.

No. 2. Dish of cottage cheese, 
baked eggplant, cooked parsnips, 
stalks of! celery. *

No. 3. Roast mutton, cooked’’ 
a/iuasb and celery, ,raw watercress, 
baked apple. . ,

No. 4. Salisbury steak, cooked as
paragus, rawr grated carrots, stewed 
figs.

For further infdrrhation on the 
Important subject of food combina
tions. send for my. article of that 
name. Address your letter to me in 
care of this newspaper and send ten 
cents and bne large, scifaddressed 
envelope.

/ ,
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
I (Can't Sleep)

Question: Mr. Hiram H. writes: 
"I seem to be troubled with a per
sistent Inability to slecji. No matter 
what I do, I just can't .sleep the 
night through. I get up tired and 
dispirited and unwilling to face the 
day. In fact, the only thing I want 
to do In the morning is to go back 
to bed. Can you help me?"

Answer; I can help you to the ex
tent of explaining to you some of 
the more common causes of sleep
lessness. Perhaps with this Infor
mation you will bo able to figure out 
what is Interfering with sleep In 
your case. The chief cause of In
somnia is digestive trouble, during 
which there occurs an excess fer
mentation of food which produces 
enough gas to bring about abdomin
al pressure. If this is the cause, tho 
use of the warm enema will work 
wonders. I find that many patients 
who .can't sleep will bo relieved by 
taking the enema, after which they 
fall into a deep and refreshing 
slumber. Sometimes Insomnia Is 
due to mental or emotional causes; 
that is, the patient' Is emotionally 
disturbed. Bladder'Irritation will In
terfere with sleep in some cases, 
due to the sense of pressure in this 
organ which results. Anyone troubl
ed by an Inability to sleep should 
give some attention to the sleeping 
eijulpment; He should make sura 
that the mattress on the bed Is com
fortable, that the springs are com- 
forable and that the blankets are of 
the right weight' so that he is 
neither too w.arm nor chilly. As a 
general rule. It will be found that 
when you can’t sleep, this is because 
of poor waking habits; that Is, the 
things you do while awake are tho 
same things that result In insomnia. 
Make sure that you have no trouble 
from flatulence, get enough exercise 
to make you physically weary, and 
use some good suggestions before 
going to sleep and you will have 
found the best treatment for pro
moting sound, deep slumber.

COLUMBIA
Miss Alice Clarke and her sister, 

Mrs. R. G. Procter, returned to.CO'' 
lumbia a lew days ago after spend
ing the winter a t a hotel in NoYlh- 
ampton. Mass. They, .had on., jn- 
pieasahi;.expcrlcnce for a few day* 
during, the flood, as they were 
maroofi'ed in the upper part of the 
hotel, with water over the tower 
part, and one day all rimy could 

*gejt to eat was com flakes and te j-  
ed eggs.

Miss Barbara Stoltcnfcldt of 
Mauch.ester has been spending sev
eral'day* with bar aunt. Mrs. Philip 
Ilham, during her enforced vaca
tion due to the flood, from her 
duties in an insurance company ,n 
Hartford. Miss Stoltenfeldt return
ed lo Hartford Tlmrsflay morning to 
reaume her work.

The local chapter of the Red 
Cross ia receiving contributions, the 
Postmaster N. W. Porter having riie 
subscription paper at Ms store. The 
quota asked for the three towns of 
Columbia, Hebron, and Andover is 
$100, and ovef $100 has already 
been •.Iven. j^art through tola nibi- 
aertpUon paper and the rest direct
ly.

‘The Thursday Afterqoon club met 
last weak at the home of Mrs. Ehie- 
lyn Williams. v “

Allas Eiolyn Plummer,-Home De
monstration Agent for the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau, who Is leav- 
Jng today for a position witH 4-H 
Clubs in Alalnc, was a supper guest 
Friday evening at the homo of Miss 
Margaret Ink. ' Miss Plummer baa 
conducted meetings bore during her 
stay In Connecticut and everyone 
who has come In contact with her 
has become very fond of her.

An Easter pageant. "Christ Tri
umphant," was given in the Colum
bia church Sunday evening to a 
capacity audience. The cas; of over 
100 was from six churches In’i'the 
Trl-County Christian Union, Collim- 
bla, Hebron, Gilead, Marlborough, 
Colchester and Westchester. The 
pageant was under the direction of 
Rev. A. W. Mellingcr of the Colum
bia church, and was entire]; '̂ In 
pantomime, - with accompanying 
music by the Trl-County Chorus 
under the leadership of Rev. EHmjr 
Thlenes of the Marlborough church. 
Mrs. Edith Isbam of Columbia was 
one of the soloists and Mrs.* Laura 
Squier of Columbia was-the pianist. 
Mr. John Rising gave the trumpet 
calls with his cornet. The Colum
bia Group represented the triumph
al entry, the 12 apostles and tho 
early myrtyra. This pageant Is 
practically the same as the one „1v- 
en last year, which was to ijppres- 
alve aŝ  an Easter story that many 
asked to have it repeated again this 
year, and again the church was 
packed.

The play, "Her Little Ladyship, " 
which has been In rehearsal for 
some time with a local cast will be 
given this week Friday evening. 
Those taking part are os-follows—

Kitty—Maid of the Stlllwaters, 
Ethel Macht; Flash—A Valet, Ar
nold Mason; Mr. Stillwater, Wm. 
Macht, Jr.; Mrs. Stillwater, 'Marion 
Hutchins; 'Indlanh Stillwater^ "Her 
little ladyship,” Madeline Mitchell; 
Grandma- C^azy Bunker, May Ly
man Smith; Glen-Masters—devoted 
to Indiana, Clayton Hunt, Jr.;-Lord 
Thurston Canning, A. W. Mellingcr; 
Lord Nelson Stafford, Chauncy 
Squier; -Lady Canning, Laura 
Stluler; Jennings—A Butler, Philip 
Ilham.

The East Central Pomona Grange 
wlll meet Wednesday, with Columbia 
Grange for an all .day . meeting. The. 
committee from the local Grange 
will prepare dinner.

FUR TRADE HINT?
Alfred, N. Y.—Dr. Lloyd R. Wat

son. Alfred University sclentlsL 
plunged anew into experiments to
day intended to develop further bis 
breed of hairy bees.

Granted a Guggenheim Founda
tion fellowship. Dr. Watson . an
nounced he would try to develop 
fuzzy bees with longer tongues. The 
ones he baa bred carry pollen better 
than present types, but their tongues' 
can’t reach as deeply.- into the 
hearts of honey bearing flowers. ’

DI800NCEBT1NO, NO DOUBT

Miami, r u .—Whoever took a boot 
from the' automebue of Jack Dixon 
probablv was sorry. The box Con
tained ‘Uasmine", Dixon’s pet skunk.

Neither police . nor neighbors, 
strangely, tkad picked up tbe trail 
today.

NEED CO-OPERATION 
FOR EMERGENCIES

Flood Gave Striking Example 
Of Teamwork Necessary 
To Maintain Health Gains.

The flood disaster furnished s 
striking example, of the cooperation 
existing between state and local 
health forces and the pooling of all 
resource., outside the stricken are» 
to bring relief' and to preserve 
health, which althouga normally 
considered more or leas of an indivi
dual problem becomes a community 
problem in times of disaster, the 
State Department of Health declar
ed In Us weei?f|e bulletin today.

Throughout the darkest days of 
the disaster and this means literal
ly midnight as well as daytime 
hours, local health officers and the 
persornel of the State Department 
of Health were in dally and hourly 
conferences .o map and carry out 
plans for protecting the health of 
the people, tho bulletin- said.

Red tape was cut by common con
sent 80 that funds could be made 
available at a moment'* notice for , 
necessities.' Up to date 15 ton# of \ 
chloride of lime have been distribut
ed by the department to local health 
officers o be used In flood areas for 
cleaning up basements, homes and 
furnishings, schools, churches, 
stores ited ether public buildings. 
The subply was sufficient for ail 
demands and vyas distributed to 
health ddlcers who sent trucks, or 
by department sanitary - engineers 
who have been devoting ail their 
time In the flooded sectors, check
ing up on public water supplies and 
aiding clcan-up work.

Within the department, the bul- 
letln reported, spibndid teamwork 
was displayed with no regard for 
working hours and With great Ih- 
genulty to overcome the handicap 
Of loss of power and light Thous
ands of emergency bullerins' were 
run. off by hand. The departmmt'a 
gasoline generator used at fairs to 
run the projectorscope was set up 
a t the laboratory in order that the 
centrifuge could be used and that 
the incubator could continue to 
maintain proper temperature for 
laboratory teats. Dry'ice was used 
to ' eep the automatic refrigerators 
working and later* ice refrigeration 
w ^  resorted to so that biologies .in
cluding disease sera) could bt kept 
a t required' temperatures. Special 
orders for t3rphold vsoclne were 
rushed from the source of supply In 
order that all local demands could 
be met promptly. Only through »r- 
feet teamwork could all ot this liavr 
beea made p-.eible, the bulletin 
atated.

The colosael statue of Sleeping 
Ariadne in the Vatican Is thought 
to be the world's only marble fig
ure with eyeliMhes.

TOBY RYAN, 19, works behind 
tJie jewelry ooimtor of •  large 
Hanbatton department store. She

res for a photograph to be’ used 
a etore advertteement and 
Ma r ty  HIATT, 'the photogra

pher, tolls her she has a “camera 
face."

Discharged from the store due 
to the scheming of jealous 
MAURINE BALL, Toby has diffi
culty finding another Job. Then 
she meets fifarty Hiatt and he 
sends her to BEN BLAKE, mana
ger of a  model agency. Toby 
registers a t the agency, secures 
work as n model.

At B style shop' where ' she Is 
modeling she meets CAROL 
MARSH, rich and snobbisb. She 
also sees wealthy TIM JAMIESON 
who has been trying for some 
time to persuade her to- dine with 
him. Impetuously she agrees. 
For a week Tim showers her with 
attentions.

Toby leaves her rooming house 
-and moves Into an apartment 
with her friend, HARRIETT 
HOLM.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVra 
Toby didn't want to believe what 

happened that night at the Se
ville Club. She argued with her
self about it, tried to convince her
self there was some explanation— 

It bad been two days jsince she 
had seen Tim. Both days he'd 
called Her and Toby had confidently 
expected to spend tbe evenings with 
him. Then retakes were ordered 
on some photographs made the day 
before, and there was nothing for 
her to do but tell Tim their date 
was off.

Tbe second evening be bad been 
tied up— some sort of family af
fair, he said, that he couldn't get 
out of.

So when he came for her the fol
lowing evening, a real celebration 
seemed in order. Toby wore a new 
hat— shiny black straw witb a 
bright red flower directly in front. 
She thought it added a good deal 
of smartness to her simple dress 
and co*t, and was delighted when 
Tim approved it, too.

“You really like It?" she asked 
eagerly.

"Sure. I t’s a swell hat. What’s 
that red thing on It?"

"ihm! That's not a 'red thing'; 
that's a very nice rose."

"Oh, Is It? Well, I couldn't teU. 
Where’d you want to go tonight?"

“You know, it doesn’t matter to 
me." Her eyes, raised to his. 
glowed as they always did when 
he was near. "Any place that you 
like, Tim.”

"Weil—let’s see. How about the 
Seville Club? . Haven't been there 
for a while."

He had never been there with 
her. Toby said, her interest quick
ening. “Yes. Let’s go there."

It was not until they had almost 
reached the . place that Toby re 
membered where she bad heard the 
Seville Club mentioned. It bad 
been Carol Marsh who bad spoken 
of it. Carol . Jiad said to her friend, 
Betty, Til ask Tim to take us to 
the Seville dub.

Even now Toby didn't like to 
think about Carol Marsh. The girl 
had gone out of ber way to be 
rude. She was a snob and a hate 
fill one. Harriet had told Toby 
more about Carol Marsh. It was 
she who had boasted to a group of 
girls, all of them helping to sup
port others by their earnings, that 
what she made "wouldn’t keep her 
in soap.” Carol liked to talk of 
her extravagances, b u t  11 w a 
known that anyone who loaned her 
a dollar never got It back.

And Carol hadn’t told the truth 
about Tim. She had said he was 
“mad about her," but when Toby 
bad mentioned the other girl casu
ally, Tim hadn't shown the slight 
est interest. Just said, yes, be 
knew ber and then gone on to some 
other subject.

Weil,, because Carol' Marsh bad 
mentioned the Seville Club was no 
reason Toby shouldn't go there

Amore about what ihe waa wearing.
She was with Tim again, and they 
had tbe whole evening before them. 
Nothing was to epoU her pleasure 
tonight. She *aid, looking about 
her, "This is a nice piece, Tim. It's 
the first time I’ve been here."

"That eO?"
He was always forgetting that 

all ot these places were new to 
her, that Toby’s idea of an eve
ning's celebration, until she had 
met Tim, had been a cafeteria din
ner and a movie.

BANKERS'CHEQUES 
BEST FOR TRAVELER-- J

Local Man Saved i$200 , By 
Carrying Them; Are Cash 
Insurance. ^

ANDERSOfTS READY 
FOR EASTER TRADE

Tim ordered drinks—an extreme
ly mild one for Toby, which he 
knew she would barely sip, and a 
highball for blmself. Toby didn’t 
like cocktails. Besides, she knew 
wbkt they did to/ a face that must 
be flawless before! the camera.

The dance band was playing now. 
It was a band ijamous from coast 
to coast. Rhythmic melody floated 
out over the room and diners 
drifted from their tables to the pol
ished space in the center of the 
room.

Tim leaned forward. "See that 
girl over there-” he said. "The one 
In blue?”—-

Toby saw the one he meant. 
"Yes,” she said. "She's very beau
tiful, isn’t she?"

“Know who that la?"
"No."
"That's Gilda Lang. She's going 

to Hollywood to make a picture."
Gllda Lang was an English ac

tress, famous on both sides of the 
A t l a n t i c ,  Toby said excitedly. 
“Really,' Tim? Is it really Gllda 
Lang?"
Of course it la. And that's Todd 

Manders with her. I bumped into 
them laat night—”

"Last night? I thought you were 
at home?"

"I was but 1—er, I saw them on 
the qtreet. They say, Manders Is 
crazy about Gilda. Well, you can't 
blame biro for that. Looks like 
million, doesn’t she? Do you re
member that last show of hers, 
year before last?" .

"No I—I didn't see it."
Tim knew a great deal about the 

theater. Toby had been most Im
pressed by all he had told her 
about actors and actresses and tbe 
plays they appeared in. Bits ot 
gossip about this one and tbat. He 
knew who were in the new plays, 
even before they had opened, who 
suffered the financial loss when a 
play “flopped." A dozen times he 
had pointed out celebrities to her— 
producers, playwrights, • song writ
ers as’ well as actors and dancers 
and chorus girls. Toby thought It 
was amazing that he remembered 
them all.

The adviiftage of carrying A. B.
Travelers' Chrkues when tratrel- 

Ing waa, proved to a Manchester 
man recently when he saved $200 
by ha/ing these cheques on his per
son Instead of cash.

Bound for a long trip this man 
was in New York when he discover
ed that his packet of Travelers' 
Cheques bad either droppeo from 
his pocket or hod been filched. He 
immediately contacted the Man
chester Trust Company, where the 
cheques were issued, and tha aeries 
was immediately, cancelled. The 
Manchester man was thei. endorsed 
for the Issuance of the cheques at a 
New York office. In this way Uie 
local man did not lose a penny al 
though the original cheques were 
lost.

The officials of tbe Trust Com
pany maintain that Travelers' 
Cheques are the beat possible In
surance for anyone who is traveling 
with a large sum of money In his 
pocket. Tbe cost Is very reasonable 
almost negligible and the service Is 
par-excellent. Even if the cheques 
ore stolen and foiged there is no 
loss sustained. That Is one of the 
guarantees ot tbe service and in the 
case of the Manchester man saved 
him $200.

She put the other girl but' of 
beh mind and began chattering 
about happenings of the last' two 
days— the re-takes, and how she 
had spent the evening before, past
ing up clippings in the scrapbook 
she was making of advertisements 
in which ber picture appeared 
Toby had learned that all ot tbe 
girls who modeled kept 8crap->bookB.

And there were the children 
she'd seen at tbe Models' League 
office. HSIf a dozen brothers and 
sisters, none over 12 years old, and 
every one of them a professional 
model with years of "experience."

"Do you know what Bill Pryor 
,.told me ?" « she asked. "He’s the 

man I worked with in that wash-, 
ing machine advertisement. Bill’s 
wife used to'be a model, too. They 
have a baby now, a little darling— 
Bill showed me a snapshot ot him. 
The bhby's only abc weeks old and 
aiibady he's posed in some pictures. 
For a baby food company. Bill said 
he waa just grand about it and the 
agency wa'nte to use him again."

Tim put up both bands impro 
teat. "Six weeks old and a work
ing man! Say, that's making it 
tough for an old codger like me. 
I always supposed that until a fel
low was able to walk and, talk he 
could sort of take it easy."

"But tbe baby loved it. He nod 
a  grand time.” —

"Wen, I see whet tbey mean 
alien tbey say there's no piece tor 
old age these days.’’-

They were a t ^ e  SeviUe Club 
now. Outside it looked much like 
any of the other supper clubs to 
wUcb Toby hod gone with Tim. 
When tbey entered, however, she 
saw that there was more formality 
here— in the decoration of ' the 
rooms, in the way she and Tim 
were received, in the manner and 
appearance of the men and women 
about them. Toby wished Tim had 
told her. The little block hat with 
its red - )x>te didn't seem ’quite ^ e  
thing here.

Then she rememhered_jtbat Tim 
hadn’t known tbey were coming. 
It had been decid^ on tbe spur 
of the moment. Besides, It must 
be oil righL There was a woman 
at the left in a gray outfit almost 
aa informal as Toby’s. Others, 
too, here and there about tbe room.

Toby dedared not to think any

Hm finished his drink and or
dered a second. He went on 
talking about GUda Lang. “She 
was a sensation. In that play," he 
said. “It was one of the biggest 
hits of the year. A sell-out every 
night. And then suddenly Gllda 
decided she wanted to go back to 
London, and nothing could atop 
her. Just like tbat, the play closed. 
Oh. she’s temperamental—but what 
an actress! I wonder how she'll 
get along in Hollywood.”

"She ought to be grand in pic
tures,” Toby said. "She’s certainly 
beautiful enough. Look, they’re 
going to dance—"

Gilda I-ang and the man with 
her had arisen and were moving 
toward the apace reserved for danc
ing. The actress' unusual beauty 
fascinated Toby; she could scarcely 
take her eyes away. Gilda Lang's 
blond hair lay in sleek ringlets 
about her head. The blue gown 
waa a sheath for an exquisite fig- 
ure. But tbe surprising thing 
about Gllda Lang was that her face 
had piquancy. It wasn't at all tbe 
sort you would expect with siich 
fragile loveliness. There was 
hint bf fire beneath the surface.

Watching the actress, Toby waa 
startled to hear Tim’s voice. He 
said abruptly. "Listen—I’m fed up 
with this place. Let's get out of 
here."

“Why, Tim?"
"It’s too crowded and too noisy.' 

He turned, signaling to the waiter 
to bring the check. “And the serv
ice Is terrible,” he went on. 
never saw anything like ̂  it. Come 
on—let's clear out.”

Without knowing quite bow It 
came about, Toby waa on her feet 
making her wajr toward tbe door 
She couldn't understand Tim. What 
had come over him? If be wanted 
to go somewhere else It was all 
right, of course. Only this place 
Wasn't crowded or noisy; It was 
one of the- nicest places she 
had ever been. And Tim bad been 
enjoying himself, too. Why waa be 
Buddsnly so anxious to leave? .

A girl at e table e little distance 
away caught Toby’s eye. There 
was something familiar about the 
girl. She turned then, so that her 
full face came into view and Toby 
recognized her. It was Carol Marsh 
—Carol in slinging silver cloth 
with a party of half a dozen others 

Toby, where, she bad been sit
ting, couldn't see Carol, biit Tim 
could. He must have noticed ber— 

Pain, iharo as it was sudden 
clutched at 'Toby’s heart. Was this 
why Tim was in such a burry to 
leave ?

(To Be Conttnoed)

WALL ST. BRIEFS
81.—Kroger

Company sail
New York, March 

Grocery A Baking 
for four weeks ended March 21 
totaled $17,939,108 compared with 
$18,072,214 during the correspond
ing period of 193J For the 12 weeks 
ended March -21, sales' amounted to 
$52,;!88.216 against $5 ,̂922,916 in 
the similar weeks a year ago.

Kin ner Airplane A Motor Corp 
Ltd., ia offering to stocaholders of 
record April 10 the right to pur
chase an additional share of'81'per 
common stock at 50 cents for each 
five shares held.

Crucible Steel Company of Ameri
ca baa notified holders qf its 10-year 
5 per cent gold debentures, due May 
1, 1940, that it will redeem on May 
1, 1936, a t 101 per cent and accrued, 
interest $2,00,000 principal amount 
of the isne.

WAPPING
There were two games of basket

ball played by local teams at ihe 
Warning Comunlty House laat Sat
urday evening. The “ Circle U" 
trounced tho Indians team, the- 
score being 66 to 21. The Texas 
Longhorns trounced the Talltwist 
ers, 42 to 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitchcock 
moved from East Hartford to Hairy 
W. Snow’s hou.se at Wapplng Cen
ter last Saturday.

There was a large delegation 
Sunday afternoon at thc church for 
the play which Is to he presented on 
Eiaster Sunday evening.

There was a Iruge delegation 
from the Wapplng Federated 
church who motored to tbe Second 
Congregational.church of Manches
ter last Sunday evening where they 
heard a fine address by Rev, Fred 
Thompson of Wilson which followed 
the service of old time hymn sing
ing which was greatly enjoyed by 
all present.

Mrs. Albert Dibble was 111 this 
post week and under the care of 
physician. Mias Annie Dibble w 
111 also. Both are improving.

Several members of Wapplng 
Grange are planning to attend tbe 
Pomona Grange meeting next Wed
nesday, April 1, which Is to be held 
with Columbia Grange. No. 131. The 
morning session opens at half post 
ten.

Easter Sunday falling on April 
12th this year, will find Henry G. 
Andermn of Anderson Greenhouse 
so EldVldge street prepared to de
liver to Manchester propie e  most 
complete and unusually well-grown 
stock of flowers. The Easter lil
ies, heading the list of Eiaster flow- 
era as perhaps the most popular, 
are grown here by the thousands. 
A large part of the lilies are grown 
in deep boxes for cut flowers. Close
ly rivaling the lilies in popularity 
are the Spring flowering bulbs, 
namely the double and single tulips, 
hyacinths and daffodils.. These Mr. 
Anderson Imports direct from Hol
land in the fall, storing them after 
potting in a specially constructed 
bulb cellar capable of holding more 
than 30,000 planted bulbs. Daffo
dils have been unusually fine this 
winter and many thousands have 
been cut and sold here. Practical
ly all of the flowers cut In the 
greenhouses are now retailed In 
Manchester; very few being sold to 
other retailers.

A very fine lot of the double lav- 
endar stock are now being, cut and 
are finding a ready sale. Some 
very nice snapdragon and callaS 
were also noticed. Other flowers 
also being grown are blue iris, blue 
lace flowers, sweet peas, caniatlons 
and pansies. One whole beti'eb ot 
cinncrarla plants just coming into 
bloom are unusually fine. A large 
planting of the beautiful Jiardy Illy, 
lllium rubum magnificum, has just 
been completed for July and August 
blooming. Several thousand lark
spur plants fof Mother’s Day and 
Memorial Day cut flowers are espe
cially wsll-gnown and will be plant
ed as soon as the- Easter rush is 
over. -A nice lot of azaleas and 
calceolarias have been contracted 
'for W)ltb another grower. In spite 
of the severe winter, field grown 
perehnials, especially the' double 
gryiSsophlla Bristol Fairy, have come 
through with practically no winter 
killing. Last winter more than 
50% of gypsophlla winter killed.

In addition to growing plants and 
cut flowers, Mr. Anderson Is also 
an expert on designing floral pieces 
for Weddings and funerals. This 
branch of the business, from a small 
beginning, has grown to such pro
portions aa to demand most all of 
his time. Careful gyenUpn to all 
orders and a real 'desire to please, 
have built up here the largest cut 
flower growing and retailing estab
lishment In Manchester.

TOLLAND
Arthur Baxter has been spending 

a week at the home of his uncle 
Charles Broadbent and Mrs, Broad- 
bent. Charles Baxter was a Sun
day guest there returning home 
with hts son In the evening at 
Webster, Mass.

The all day sewing meeting of the 
Union Missionary society will be 
held in the social rooms of the Fed
erated church Tbiiraday, April 2nd.

The lost of a series of study meet
ings of the Tolland County Council 
of Religious Education will be held 
at the Federated Church Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Anna Graham, Miss Hazel

Graham, Howard Lewis of' /Hart
ford were Saturday and ^n d ay  
guests of relatives and Miss Bertha 
Place.

Miss Laura Judson' has moved ber 
household effects from her house on 
Tolland street to her White Gate 
property in preparation for a ten
ant from Pittsburg.....

Owing to the flood conditions In 
East Hartford the family of A. W. 
Drigga have left their Connecticut 
Boulevard home and for the pres
ent have opened their summer home 
in Tolland - coming much earlier 
than usual. ^

TTie Reading club met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Val
entine S. Alison.
Henry Hayden, a student at the 

Trinity college, spent Sunday after
noon at the home of his parents. 

Charles Matthews of South Wlll- 
gton was a guest at the home of 
r. and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden and 

family Sunday and attended services 
nt the Federated Church morning 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brown ot 
Tbompsonville were recent guests 
of. relatives.

Raymond Graham and Donald 
Graham of Tbompsonville, Conn., 
were guests of relatives in towm of 
recent date.

Miss Eleanor Overman of New 
York city waa a week-end guest at 
the home of her aunt. Mrs. Mary .1. 
Baldwin and cousin, Miss Marjory 
Baldwin and friends.

T. L. Post of West Hartford was 
In town Saturday on business.

Miss Alice E. Hall of the Gilbert 
High school faculty of Wlnatcd. 
Conn., is a t the home of her 
parents for the Spring recess. Miss 
Hall spent . the week-end with 
friends in Seymour, Conn., vfhere 
she was several years a member of 
the high school faculty.

Mias Thelma Rice of the Kent 
High school faculty is spending the 
Spring vacation with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall with 
relattvea from Manchester were 
Sunday guests of friends In Rhode 
Island.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Tueedny
The men's volleyball' period will 

be from 5 to 6:30.
The Red Raiders will play basket- 

bail from 8 to 9 o’clock.
The Clowns will play basketball 

from 9 to 10 o’clcck.
A new term of swimming lessons 

will start for woir.i-n. This la the 
best time to lean; how to swim, just 
before the summer season starts. 
Tib ic of closse.i is ns follows:

7;b0 to 7:45. beginners..
7:45 to 8:30, Iptermedlate.
The bowling alleys will be open 

for members wishing to bowl.
Wednesday

The women's afternoon bowling 
wll start at 3 o’clock.

The Maccabce girl’s tap dancing 
will be from 5 to 5:45.

The Macabee girl's swimming 
class will follow from 5:45 to 6:15.

The women's social activities 
'group-will meet ai 7:30.

No card parties at the West Side 
building until further notice.

The rpen's swimming classes will 
meet os follows;

7:00 to 7:45, life saving. /
7:46 to 8:30, non-swimmers.

Tbnraday
The men's volleyball period will 

be from 5 to 7 o’clock.
.The women’s swimming clasHcs 

will meet ns follows:
7:00 to 7:45, ndvinced.
7:45 to 8:30, life saving.
The girl’s church league will bowl 

from 7 to 0 o'clock.
Danee AUruetlnn

Friday—Dancing in the gym. 8:30 
to 12:30. Art McKay and his band.

Deaths Last Nigh^
, Hackensack, J.—Edward H.T

Schwartz, 64. veteran detective who j 
was one of the first persons lo j 
recognize and prove, the value tk l 
fliigcr prlnto in c-lme detection andj 
prosecution. "a

Montclair, N. J.—Charles G. Phll-T 
lips, 76, tormer president of the I 
United /Publishers CorporatioiLl 
which atjl one t'me controlled 2*! 
piiblicntlo’tts. He retired in 1925.

Chlcag(|l-^Mi's. Frances K. Hutch-J 
Inson, 78. hutlior of books bn travel' 
and nature and widow of Charle* j 
L. Hutchinson, financier and civic \ 
leader. 'igai

Jacksonville, Id.—Edward PiirceU|™ 
Cleary, 70, a lead ng cdiic.ator of the 3 
deaf in the United States. ..'j

' It ha.s been estimated that thersT 
are only about 30,000 Eskimos.

INCREASE NAVY QUOTA 
FOR THIS STATE BY 26

Connecticut has been assigned 26 
new recruits as its quota for the 
iponth of .\pm. according to word 
recefved at the Hartford Navy Re
cruiting Station from the Navy De
partment at Washington, 
j Final examinations and enlist
ments will be conducted on each 
Tuesday throughout the month. 
Candidates are to be selected from 
ail sections of the State acoerding to 
their qualifications as a result of 
the preliminary examinations that 
have been held at the New Haven 
station and tbe five sub-stations 
operating in tbe State. Applica
tions for enlistment’ are accepted 
dally from 9:09 a. m., to 4:30 p. m., 
at the Hartford office.

Immediately 'following the enlist
ment ̂ of the successful candidates 
tbey are to be transferred to the re
cruit training station at Newrport, 
R. I., where they will receive a 
three months course of preliminary 
instructions, before being assigned to 
Various ships of the U. S. fleet for 
active duty.

MODERNIZE
WITH

YOUR GREATEST 
ECONOMY

SUNFAST and WATER RESISTANT WALL PAPER

The choice of smart decora
tors for eveiy room in the 
modem home. Our collection I 
of designs is suited to every 
decorative scheme. Priced" 
1,51/20 per roll to $2.00. |

SEE OUR SAMPLES!
If your own contractor hasn’t  our sample books we’ll gladly furnish them to him.

sT H O S. MeOlLL J r  J
126 CEDAR ST. PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Each puff less acid

A LIGHT SMOKE
OF R I C H ,  R I P E - B O D I E D  T O B A C C O

The simple mechanical details of cigarette manufactur'e are of 
surpitising importance. Upon them depend the physical prop
erties of the cigarette, such as weight, size, firmness, moisture- 
holding proper^es, uniformity of fill, uniformity of product — 
all of which have a far-reaching effect on the character of its 
combustion and tbe constituents of its smoke.

In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes all of-these 
properties have been standardized witb care for the perfection 
of A LIGHT SMOKE.

U-“ IT’S TOASTED

Your throat protection-  
against irritation—against

Th* AmerlrtR Toberco CenpKiif Luckies are less acid
Racant chamicol t«»ts show* 
that other popular brands 
have on •xcdsiTdr'dcldity 
over Lucky Strike of from 

53S to 1005. - I

L X
I ' LUC KV ST a I It t

c > •> A H D
a a A w D
a a A N D

Lit,;.,...
*UIUin VHUraO 8T tNOmNDINT CHfMKAl IA80«AT0UU AND UtlAICH OMOrt. T l

Ixcstt »f Acidity atOlhsr Pspulor Srandt OvsrluchvSMks OaatvttM



HARTFORD SPEEDS 
DP FLOOD REUB'

CARD PARTY TOMORROW 
IN ST. JAMES’S H AU

State And Federal Officials 
Confer To Cnt Much Red 
Tape.

Mrs. Frank Clancy la Chair
man Of Committee In Charge 
Of Wednesday Night Party.

ind
ling
and
ynn

Hartfon), March 81.— (A P ) — To 
speed op flood recovery operations 
in Harttord, Michael H. Flynn. 
United States Treasury procure
ment officer for Connecticut, and' a 
staff of assistants, set up an office 
in Use municipal building today.

Working with Thomas F. Foley, 
the local W PA administrator, 
with John W. Turley, purcha 
agent for the Board of Contract 
Supply, Procurement Officer F „ 
is prepared to cut down the tlm< re
quired for approval of projects'and 
^mlnate much red tape.

Mr. Flynn and hla clerical staff 
hars been given space In the WPA 
offices In the Municipal building. 
They Immediately went Into confer
ence with Mr. Foley and Mr. Turley, 
and approval for payment by the 
Treasury Department many blllo Is 
expected to be made today.

with tbs Hartford Electric Light 
eempany resuming partial operation 
of the South Meadows generating 
station today, the power and light 
shortage caused by the recent flood 
was considerably reduced. ■

Normal conditions In all parts of 
the area served by the company are 
expected to be restored within a 
short time.

Troops Demobilized 
Hartford's streets are rapidly re

suming their usual appearance, with 
the NaUonal Guard units gradually 
being demobilized and the Health 

. Department releasing mdre homes 
'' fbr reoccupaUoD.

transportation conditions arc Im
proving, the ConnecUcut Company 
navlng augmented Its temporary bus 
service with vehicles borrowed from 
other companies.

I t  will be the latter part of the 
week before trolley service will be 
normal, Bupt N. J. Scott said. At 
present about a third of the - usual 
number of cars are In operation.

To Ease ErIcUon
Q ty  and W PA officials conferred 

today to ease friction arising out of 
flood recovery measures.

A t W PA headquarters In the 
State Capitol local and state WPA 
men went Into a huddle to determine 
whether outside labor from New 
Britain Is to be brought Into Hart
ford for clean-up work when Mayor 
Spellacy and W PA Administrator 
Foley desire to put Hartford men to 
work eo this task.

Tits health board mat at noon 
agaiil to relaaaa msay more blocks 
for Immediate reoccupatlon by hun- 
ckeds of families forced out of their 
Iwmes by the flood.

Dr. R. V. Boyce, health board 
president, checked with all local hos
pitals this morning and then said 
that Hartford's typhoid record st 
fmssnt stands at one known and 
oBs suspicious ease.

Anthony Qtigilunes, the known 
suHerer m m  typhoid, la at the 
HUtford hospital.

Raymond Gallagher,  ̂thought 
likely to have typhoid, but not very 
daflnltsly diagnosed. Is at the Isola
tion hospital.

Gallagher has been living on a 
barge on the river here. His 
mother has typhoid and is In a hos
pital In WilUmantlc.

IS Oases In 1688.
Dr. Boyce pointed out that In 

168S there were IS cases of typhoid j 
ttogpItaUsatlon In'Hartford, the lest'iiAi

Mrs. Frank Clanc.v of Benton 
street Is cbAirman of the bridge, 
whist and setback party set for 
Wednesday night In St. James’s ball 
on Park street. The prizes In set
back -will be 83 for the flrat, 82 for 
second and 81.for third. The awards 
In bridge and whist will be governed 
by the numner playing. Home made 
cake and coffee will be served after 
the games. A door prize of a case 
of motor oil bos been donated by 
Tbomas Wnl.ih of East Center 
(■Ireel.

Mrs. Clancy's committee Is made 
up of the following; Mrs. Thomas 
Walsh, Mra. Sven Jotinson, Mrs.
James Calhoun, Mias Helen Top
ping, Mrs. Mary Segerdahl, Mrs
Nellie Barrett, Mrs. Emil Johnson, 
Mrs. J, P. Hurley, Mrs: Charles 
Packard, Mrs. Raymond Chartler, 
Mrs. J. J, Hillman, Mrs. Arthur 
Danvont, Mrs. J. J. Prior, Mrs.
James McVeigh.

Playing will begin at 8 o'clock 
and all players will be welcome.

THREE AWARDED 
STATE PENSIONS

Gel Word That Old Age As
sistance Grants Are To 
Start On April 25.

LANDOirSBOOM 
PROCEEDING ON 
A BROAD FROM'

Mrs. Josephine Wilson,- social 
service worker, has been notified 
that the applications of three Man 
Chester persona for Old Assistance 
awards have been approved by the 
state bureau In charge of making 
the awards.

The pensions will start April 23 
Instead of April 1 ns previously un
derstood, It was said torlay. Before 
Uiat dale others of the Manchester 
applications will be approved. It Is 
expected.

TRADE EXPERTS PREDICT 
BEST SPRING IN YEARS

SHOOTING STORY 
RETOLD BY VERA

Miss Strelz Weeps As She Is 
Cross-Esamined By The 
Stale.

strictiv Hartford Pease being noted 
lu t  November.

Paying MbutSf to> -v j-s  V.. the splendid
work of the 6CC boys in cleaning

New York, March 81.— (4 P ) — 
Occasionally sobbing, Vera Stretz' 
retold under cross examination to
day how she fatally shot her lover- 
employer, Dr. Fritz Oebbardt, dur
ing a post-mtdnight struggle In her 
luxurious apartment.

; A t one point Ji dge Cornelius Col
lins halted the proceedings until she 
could regain her composure.

The 43-year old Oebhardt, she 
said, called her to bis rooms on the 
ground that he was 111. When ehe 
began hunting for an electric pad, 
ehe continued; 1

'He was holding my elbow. He 
caught It and klst;ed my neck."

Miles O'Brien, assistant district 
attorney, asked her to demonstrate 
with an officer how Oebhardt held 
her. She did to, then covered her 
face with her hands

"Did you object?" O'Brien asked.
" I  did object,"
She sobbed again, and a recess 

was called.
Previously O'Brien queeiloned her 

about the revolver with which she 
killed the Industrialist. She gave It 
Into his keeping In July, lB3r>, she 
testified.

"Did you tell Gebbardt you had 
the gtm to protect yourself against 
■bold, bad burglar?" asked the at
torney.

"Yes."
.When Gebhardt attacked her, she 

declared, she recalled having seen 
the gun In a drawer and grabbed It.

Samuel S. Lelbowits, her counsel, 
objected to some queations about 
the expiration of her permit to pos
sess a revolver.

" I f  a homicide is justifiable," 
Judge Collins said, "within the 
meaning of the law, It would not 
make any difference whether ehe 
had a permit , or not."

up the flooded area. Dr. Boyce called 
upon Mr. Foley to place CCC boys 
on all dumps to which flooded, ma- 
tfrlal haa been taken. There they 
will ipray on the refuse with three 
times the usual stren^h of chlor- 
Ida of Ums to disinfect the dumps 
thoroughly.

Bandings Condemned.
Several buildings, In addition to 

the six already condemned, will be 
eondemned by the Department of 
Building InopecUon, It la expected. 
Building Supervisor William J. En
nis, convalescing from sn attack of 
grippe, is back on the Job and wae 
n x ^ te d  to lend out demolition of- 
den  on additional etructures before 
the day ended.

The Dutch Point plant of the 
laectrlo Light company was still 
out of service, but resumptlpn of 
partial service at the South Mea
dows plant made possible electric 
•ervlce for the Bustmell Memorial,

LINDBERGH BUSY /
, ON HIS INVENTION

~ (Oontlnued From Page One)

lute protection from any Intnideri 
while Hauptmann was doomed to bo 
electrocuted.

■The chief constable of Kent 
threatened. Jo arrest any persons 
loitering In the vicinity, and all the 
neighbors of the Lindbergh family 
joined enthuslkatlcally In helping 
them to preserve strict privacy, de
clining to divulge any Information.'

Nicolson said several British scl

(Continued From Page One)

live declslone In Washington, com
merce has continued to expand.

Steel production, reflecting In part 
the accumulation of demand during 
the floo<l Interruption, has ju.it risen 
well over 6i) per cent of capacity 
for the first time since the summer 
of 1930. Merchants of many cities 
report that Easter shopping has al
ready Swelled to the largest volume 
In several years.

Mwtn Unemployment.
Unemployment and relief roles 

still loom ominously large. Yet 
the stirrings of activity In heavy 
Industry, still responsible for much 
of the nation's Idleness, have become 
pronounced In recent month." 
Service and miscellaneous lines of 
employment, which account for 
most of the remainder, lag pending 
restoration of a broader prosperity,

Automobile production, according 
to present estimates, ran well over 
1,000,000 units In the flrat' three 
months of this year. The fact 
that It hns fallen about 3 per cent 
under the first quarter of 1933 Is 
attributable entirely to the fact that 
production of new models has start
ed In October rather than December. 
The first quarter total Is al
most triple the low level of the 
same period of 1933, and Is only 
about 30 per cent under the first 
quarter of 1929.

New Recoils Set.
The effect of new manufactures 

was notable during the first quar
ter of the year In use of clcctiic 
power, which set a new high rec
ord. Some 10 per cent over 1938, 
and all of 18 per cent over 1920. 
Power circles attribute much of the 
increase to the growing use of elec: 
Irlclty for refrigeration and radio 
reception.

Building, one of the laggard 
heavy lines upon which recovery 
hopes loan heavily, made pronounc
ed strides. Total residential con
tracts during the first quarter, lat
est statistics Indicate, were well 
above 60 per cent more than In the 
same months of 1935, and almost 
200 per cent over 1933. Yet they 
were still less than a quarter of the 
total for that period In 1629.

(CODtinued from Page One)

Lan^onwith Lantlon were Qoverndr 
Douglas Buck of Delaware and .. 
Reuben Clark, former ambassador 
to Mexico. Buck predicted the nom 
InatlOn of London, and B. F. Colla 
day, Republican national commit' 
teeman from the district of Colum
bia, said Landon would capture 280 
votes on the flrat ballot and win bv 
the fourth.

Borah’s Activities
Senator. Borah of Idalib, avowed 

candidate for the nomination, cqn- 
tlnued his activity preliminary to 
the primaries In Ohio; niinois and 
Wisconsin. He planned to return to 
the Hustings over the week-end. 
with a speech In Alllwaukee .Monday 
night, on the eve of the state ballot.

Borah supporters were active also 
In New York state, which holds Its 
primary Thursday. The group head
ed by W. Kingaland Macy, Suffolk 
County lender, William Ziegler. Jr., 
and Representative Hamilton Fish 
Is engipsering a fight for convention 
delegates for Borah In opposition to 
the regular organization, which 
seeks an uninstructed delegation.

Ziegler last night asked Gov. 
Herbert Lehman to Investigate a 
police raid on a Nassau County 
newspaper office where he said 
Borah campaign material was seiz
ed. District Attorney Littleton said 
several plates were taken from the 
office after a complaint that the 
union label was printed without 
authorization on spme of the plant’s 
output.

Lalwr Parley Talk 
Into the political picture also 

came talk of Labor Party possibili
ties, aftsr a survey by Fnmeis J. 
Gorman, vice-president ^ f  the 
United textile workers.

While Gorman said he had no Idea 
of putting a labor party Into the 
field in the forthcoming campaign, 
he said "labor party clubs are being 
formed dally by union locals 
throughout the country."

John L. Lewis, head of the United 
Mine Workers, said recently he was 
not Interested In forming a labor 
party at this time, that Ho had 
pledged support for President Roose
velt In the next election, but that 
he had no commitments after the 
November election.

President Roosevelt yesterday 
was assured Oklahoma's 22 Demo
cratic convention votes. The state 
convention yesterday Instructed the 
delegates to vote for Roosevelt and 
Garner.

CLAIM SKELETON
THAT OF INDIAN

The movement of frelgbt-^ne bf
. . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . .

entlflc Institutes were eager to spon 
sol- Lindbergh's work, and that the

the telephone company building, the 
T. M. C. A „ and other institutions

.and busses Arms.
There was a short Interruption of 

? poorer service In the business dls- 
: trlct this morning when feeder con- 

necUons were made, re-rouUng some 
■/CirGulta

Oondittons are so much Improved 
that the power load borrowed from
ether eomponles during the emer- 
IgSBcy has been leased.

Repair of tracks at the washouu 
in Windsor and East Hartford will 
take another week, representatives 
o f the New Haven road said.

The flood damage Is not affect- 
: normal aervlce, ageept that 
gle-track operation Is necessary 
■ a short distance In Windsor, and 
bugb tba Bast Hartford mes-

BCBNED TO DEATH

Torrlngton,
iriy

March 81— (A P ) — 
800 chickens and la^ng 

w«ra bumad to leath early 
m entag when Are destroyed 
eblekwi heusss hers owned by 

Is prem. ■ •• -

DOCTOR'S CONDITION

flertden, March 81.— (A P )—Ac- 
to early reports today, the 

n  of Dr, John A, Ferguson, 
llogist at the Meriden hoapital, 
‘ IM criUcal at the hospital 

be la auffs.-Ing from blood 
which, developed alter 
an autopsy last Tburs-

colonel might permit one of them to 
do so.

The work on the mechanical heart 
and lupgs device, understood here to 
be a valveless pump, was begun by 
Lindbergh, In co-operation with Dr. 
Alexis Carrel, Nobel prize winner, of 
the Rockefeller Institute of New 
York, long before his arrival here.

AU London newspapers published 
lengthy dispatches from Trenton to
day, describing Hauptmann's "last 
hours," but not a single line appear
ed In print about the Lindberghs or 
their activities. ' '

This wroa In conformity with an 
agreement among the publishers not 
to “persecute" the family which ar
rived by boat at Liverpool the last 

year, seeking seclusion
In England.

the favorite meaaures of the tot. 
volume of trade—appears to have 
gained about 5 per cent over the 
flrat three months of 1938, some 26 
per cent over 1933, but held spme 
35 per cent under 1929. This show
ing would no doubt have been bet
ter but for the deterring effects of 
storms and floods, and the fact that 
there was a cbntroseasonal upturn 
In t'he preceding quarter owing to 
the .earlier than usual stj|irt of auto 
mobile production. -

Capital Plies Up.
Capital has continued to pile up 

In the Investment markets, forcing 
gilt-edged ,bonds up to. new high

?rices, since the turn of tbs cen* 
ury, despite recurrent worries over 

possible inflation resulting from 
continued government expenditures 
chiefly for relief or unemployment.

During the first two months of 
the year, the Stock Market ad
vanced almost steadily, reaching 
new highs since the summer of 
1931, as measured by tbs Associated 
Press average of 60 representative 
Issues. Some Investment circles 
noted a further ehifting o f funds 
from bonds Into stocks as a hedge 
against Inflation, but fresh demand 
for bonds, attributed by some to In
stitutions restricted to that type of

(Oontlnued from Page One)

column, moving la from tbe^ Red 
Sea on the east, occupied Sardo, in 
the heart of the Sultanate of Aussa.

This was the flrat news of the 
forces marching in from the coast, 
from Its base at Xssab, southern 
seaport o f  Bkitreo.

Military sources said three ' il- 
Uihns were now pushing Into the 
heart of Ethiopia, with their ultim
ate objective to crush Emperor 
Halle Selassie’s army at Desaye, 160 
miles south of the present main < 
lines at Amba Alajl. . ,

vDffIctal Report
Marshal Bqdogllo’a. communique 

said: /
"Our Ardops which left Assab- 

Beilul, following a difficult march 
of 300 kilometers, rendered particu
larly bard In some stretches by the 
torrid temŶ dY-atufe and rocky con
formation of the terrain, and by he 
absolute lack of natural resources, 
reached and occupied Sardo, In the 
heart of Aussa. near Ithe Aiissa 
river. . ■

"March 11,.' the trl-color was 
hoisted over the residence of tho 
Sultan or Aiissa, Mohammed Jshlo, 
before the troops and before an sa
tire group of squadrons of airplanes, 
lined up In the new aviation fleld 
below.

"The population of tho whole ter
ritory festively welcomed our oc
cupation, which seals the relations 
between Italy and Aussa, already 
regulated by the treaty, atipulated 
In Adele Gub, Dec. 9, 1888, by 
Count Antonelll.

In Western Sector
Tn the western sector of the 

northern front, our troops occupied 
pn Mdroh 28 Adi Remoz, and other 
units, pursuing an advance south 
of Debarek, reached Dacua.

■'Aviation conducted bombing and 
reconnaissance action over a long 
range of the whole front"

CONGRESS FACING 
THREE HUGE TASKS

T a x ,R e l ie f^  Appropria
tion Measures 
Maffe Laws.

To Be

The British general staff map of 
Ethiopia, published by the London 
war office In 1934, does not desig
nate the points of Dacua and De
barek, mentioned in the Italian re
port of the movement toward La.ko 
Tana, center of British power Inter
ests and headwaters of the Blue 
Nile.

A  "Davark", however, la situated 
in the region of the advance. A 
“Dsbat" lies 20 miles southwest of 
Davark, with Gondar 80 miles to 
the southwest on a straight line 
from Davark through Dabat. Lake 
Tana lies 20 miles directly south of 
Gondar.

BUCkiNGHAM

-- ---— . . .  w . , *  w  v aaaat.

Investment, more than took up any 
selling from switching Into snares.

The Stock M arket^veloped hesi
tancy during March, "  "reflecting tn
part some worry over war prepara- . .-------tlons In Europe, but fatlc.. w  
perlence anything In the nature of 
a serious reaction.

The Investment market remained 
active with refunding of oustandlng 
Issues with new bonds bearing lower 
ratea of Interest Tba ralalng of
new capital expanded oonalderably 
compar^ with the almost complete

Perfection by (Tolonel Lindbergh 
and Dr. Carrel of-the new meebonf- 
cal heart and lungs, devised at the 
Rockefeller Institute where thdy 
had been,working for several y e& , 
wae announced June 31, 1938, in 
New York. Its details were not Im- 
■meUlalely dlecloacd.

It Is a mechanical pump, so per- 
fK t no Infection can get Into I t  
VAlth Its aid, pumping arUBcial 
blood and air, Dr. Carrel announced 
he could keep alive Indefinitely 
whole vital Organs removed from 
the body by surgery.

(Sritmel Lindbergh contributed his 
mechanical genius to perfection of 
the new apparatus. Dr. Carrel bad 
won the Nobel prize for hie sclentl- 
fle achievements In keeping Ussues 
alive outside the body.

About 7,000 facta concerning at- 
iTOspberic iondlflons over th e ^ o la  
of the northern hemisphere are ro- 

Dy weather experts st 
tbs British Air Mlnlstrir;

stagnation of recent years,' but 
reached only a small fraction of 
what It was In the boom times of 
1928-29.

Unemployment, according to the 
latest estimate of the National In- 
dnstrial conference Board, atiU 
hovered' around,' the 10,000,000 
-niark. This compared with an 
average of 10,186,000 during the 
first three niuntha of 1938, and of 
12,946,000 In the first three muiiths 
of 1933. according to the board'a 
tabulation.

How Boon heavy Industry may 
revive, new manufacturei develop, 
and miscellaneous services sxpand 
to melee a aubetantiol dent In wene 
totals remain ona of the big quet- 
,tlon marka fading buaigest and 
finance.

was found In a shallow, marshland 
grave Iri tho Northampton ineadow-1 
lands—In Colonial days tho camp-1 

•Ing grounds of wandering tribes of' 
Indians. '

Upon Its discovery by Frank Den- 
no. gypsy mOtli exterminator. Medi
cal Examiner Thomas F. Corrlden 
began an Investigation, clicking 
records to determine whether the 
skeleton was that of the misninc 
Smith student.

Hod I’erfiM't Teelli
From records ho learned consider

able dental work had been done to 
Miss Corbett’s teeth. The Indian 
maiden's teeth, he said, were per
fect

Both Post and Detective Lieu
tenant Maurice P. Nelllgan of the 
state police agreed with the medical 
examiner that Uio skeleto-T was not 
that of the missing Smith student.

Shell Nearby
Nelllgan said there aeemed but lit

tle likelihood of foul play. He term
ed the discovery of an empty shot- 

ah -̂lL-fQU)l.d...near the. grave by 
Denno, a "coincidence." *

He declared he would continue 
tho investigation, but added, how
ever. he woidd not call the case to 
the attention of District Attorney 
David H. Keedy.

Miss Corbett, daughter of James 
H. Corbett of Utica, N. Y., dlsap 
peared November 13, 1928.

Authorities traced hundreds of 
worthless clues but failed to find a 
single authentic report of her move- 
mehts after she left the campus. 
.Nearby ponds emd reservoirs were 
emptied and 'waterways in the 
vicinity dragged without euccese. 
Posses combed nearby wocdlancis 
futllely for many months.

The Buckingham Players club 
will present a play entitled "A  
Crazy MIx-up” at the Buckingham 
church, Wednesday, April 1, at 8;15 
o'clock. The caat is as follows. Lee 
Julian, Anna P.iullna; Crystal 
Craig, Been Burr; Paula Roberts, 
Norma Malanate; Alicia Julian, 
Evelyn Boronawakl; Michael Paul- 
off, Andrew Kravontko; Don (Jarlos 
Sebastlon, John Kravontka; Philip 
Holden, Frank Kravontka; Emil 
Stamm, Walter Matlka; Natalie 
Lane, Evelyn Chapman; Mrs. Mc- 
Ready, Mrs. Etb. Plank. ThU play 
Is being coached by Mrs. Irene 
Keeney. ..........

NEW BIOGRAPHY
BOOKS AT LIBRARY

Washington, Marcli 31.— (A P ) — 
Oontcess completed Its third month 
today with only three major pieces 
of legislation on the statute books 
and members beginning to talk of 
the session lasting into the Nation- 
al contention, period In June.

With the Republican convention 
little more than two montba away 
Congress faces a program which In
cludes a tax bill to nilse money for 
farm aid and bonus costs, a 81,800,> 
000,000 relief appropriation fbr next 
year and many regular appropria
tion bills. Demands for the consid
eration of a dozen other problems 
are beard.

In the past three months, con
gress has extended the neutrality 
law. passed the cash bonus hfll Over 
the President’s veto, set up a new 
farm-aid program, and approved 
two of the eleven regular appropria
tion bills. .

But Ono Major Bill 
March has seen little legislative 

progress. The only major bill sent 
to tho White House was the Inde
pendent offices supply measure 
carrying funds for the farm 
program, the bonus, and Independ
ent government bureaus, 

Administratlor leaders still hope 
to wind up the session by June 1. 
Tliclr original goal was May I. But 
many members predict the session 
will not close before June 18. Four 
years ago Congress ran through 
both National conventions.

Tax and Relief
Only the .tax and relief bills and 

the appropriation measures are con
sidered In the "must" clsas by lead
ers. But they are being subjected 
to Increasing pressure for such leg
islation as:

Flood control, merchant marine 
subsidies; publicity on lobbyists' f i
nancial affairs, and bills to curb' al
leged price "discrimination" In fa
vor of chain stores.

The Senate next week must turn 
away from legislation to sit as an 
Impeachment court on charges 
against Judge Hoisted L. Ritter, of 
Florida. This may last a couple of 
weeks. , ,

An uncertain factor In the legis
lative situation is the Supreme 
Court. Forthcoming decisions on 
the Guffey coal control law, the 
Securities Act and other New Deal 
laws might lead to demands for 
substitute legislation.

Members of Ckmgress on the 
whole are anxious to get home for 
election campaigns, but there is a 
temptation to keep (ingress In ses
sion os a sounding board. So ns 
Legislators feel they could conduct 
their campaigns most effectively 
with speeches mode here.

B E i m  CARD PARTY 
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

26 CASES IN COURT 
HERE IN MARCH

St. Bridget’s Hall Crowded For 
Affair Last Nisht-^Proceeds 
For Red Cross.

st. Bridget's hall was 
last night ny bridge, whist and set-

crowded
vvaaaVL flUaU BvL*

back players from all eectlons of the 
town. Larger numbers than usual 
turned out for the playing due to 
the fact that the proceeds of this 
party will be turned over to the 
local Red Cross as soon as returns 
are completed. The committee was 
well pleased with the response 
which met their appeals and at this 
time wish to thank tho patrons.

Nine Of Them Are Doe To 
Intoxication; Ten Are Sent 
To Jail From Here.

workers and all others'who'^coiTtri. 
to the success of this affair.buted _____________

First prizes In bridge were won 
by Mrs. Raymond Fogarty and 
James Foley and seconds went to 
Mrs. George Grazladto and James 
McLaughlin. Miss Julia Sheridan 
and D„ J. Moriarty won first honors 
In whist while Mrs. M. BrAnnlck and 
Paul Cervlnl placed secontl. Prizes 
for setback were won by Mlsa Ann 
Motrey and William R. Campbell 
first and Miss Irene Jarvis and E. 
Lucas second. Mrs. Joseph Chartler 
was the lucky, winner of the door 
prize.

RIVERS OF STATE 
SMASHED RECORDS

Twenty-six cases tried before the 
Manchester Police Cburt In March 
Included nine for Intoxication, three 
for assault, two each for drunken 
driving, ceekless driving, driving 
without a license and one each for 
adultery, theft, violation of tho rules 
of the road, operating a mptor 
vehicle with infective brakes, breach 
of tho peace, keeping a gaming de
vice, passing a standing trolley car 
and leaving her husband to cohabit 
with another man. ,

Dispositions of the cases were, 
sent to jail, ten; paid-fines and costs, 
nine: appealed to the Supeiioa 
Count, three; nulled, bound over, fir 
and costa remitted, committed U 
State Farm for Women, one each.’  

The receipts of the court for the 
month were 8623.49. of which 
8463.49 went to the town and 8160 
went to tho state. The town’s 
share Included 8268.87 received 
through the Superior Court from ap
peals and $14,68 confiscated from a 
seized nickle slot-machine.

All Time Marks On Floods 
Broken, Government Sur
vey Demonstrates.

MOTHER OF BRUNO 
STILL HAS HOPES

ITALIAN TROOPS
CAPTURE GONDAR

(Continued from ihige One)

YOUNG FAIRBANKS I IX
London March 31.— (A P )—Doug

las Falrbanlu Jr., suffering from In
fluenza, ws# taken ' to a nursing 
home today.

Friends said that the young actor, 
who recently returned from Ameri- 
ca, wax also suffering f.cnf over
work tnit that ha wax In the hospi
tal only aa a-"p-ecautloBary meax- 

-A ure."

xnd It was believed the occupation 
of Gondar would be announced in 
tomorrow.’s communique.
^Achilie Starace, secretary-gener- 
■ll of 'the Fascist, party commanded 
the flying column which moved on 
Gondar. The full force, being trans
ported It  trucks, probably will take 
poaeession of tho city e6me Ume to
morrow, military sources said.

Is Rich District
The entrance Into Gondar gave 

U e Italians control of one of .the 
richest regions in Ethiopia and also 
a portion of the headwaters of the 
Blue Nile as com(ilg from La-ce 
Tans, center of British poaer Inter- 
aats.

Informed sources recalled there 
were twp trOatlasiCff 1906, between 
Britain, Italy and Fnmc#, and of 
1926, bstwean Britain and Italy,
governing' this toriitory west of the 
main northern front.

These treaties gave Italy a zone 
of Influence in the torntory, but 
spectfiod that Italy .shuiikl not con
struct daiiis to obstiuet the watcra 
flowing from Litke Tuna' into 
E gyp t Britain also had Uie righ t' 
to build a {notor road from the Su
dan toward the lake. '

During that operation west ot 
the main northern llnct. tlic com- 
mander-ln-cblef of the ITasulsl forc
es In Ethiopia

to th!New biography added 
South Manchester Library;

Jane' Addams. My Friend, Julia 
Lathrop. Out of an Intimacy of 
many years, Jane Addams wrote 
this biography of her fellow-worker, 
the first chief of the Children's 
bureau.

Edward F. Benson. Queen Vic
toria. An Intimate biography, filled 
with enlightening details about the 
queen's personality, . Lively and 
eminently readable.

Marquis de Caulalncourt, Duke of 
Vlcence. With Napoleon In Russia. 
A  diplomat and profesalonal soldier, 
as Napoleon's Master of horse, ac
companied the emperor In the Rus
sian campaign, and was In daily 
touch with him.

Mrs. Margaret W. (C ) Deland. If 
This Be I (As I suppose It Be). A 
popular novelist’s memories, of her
self as a small child In Civil War 
days, and of her growing awareness 
of the world and her adjustment to 
It. vividly recalled and humorously 
told.

Walter Duraoty. I  Write as I 
Please. Now, free from censorship, 
he gives bit frank opinions about 
Russia os be saw It during the past 
fifteen years. Not sensational, but 
lively reading, spiced with humor, 
and of considerable historical value.

Eleanor Farjeon,.^^ Portrait of a 
Family. An Intimate memoir of the 
childhood of four children in London 
In the 60s. with details' of their
Iriia^nattve play, their 'S tings, and 
their relations w "" "  'with their parents— 
the father a popular novelist, th'e 
mother a daughter of Joseph Jef
ferson.

Donald C. Peattle. Singing In the 
Wilderness; a Salute to John James 
A\idubon. An Imaginative memoir 
Of the first half of Audubon'S life, 
with reconstructed scenes and In- 
. vented dialog, by a naturalist who 
looks longingly at the wild life that
Audubon knew, and writes feelingly 
of the America o'f bis time.

ABOUT TOWN
The American Legion auxlMary 

win omit its first regular meeting of 
the month, which would ordinarily 
be held Monday, April 6.

The Manchester GlrU Scout Coun
cil will hold Its annual get-together 
tomorrow night at 8:30 it the High
land Park Community clubhouse. 
This supper is given each year for 
the Girl Scout and Brownie leaders 
In appreciation of their services.

Miss Gladys Schleldge of Pearl 
street who Is to bo married next 
month to Edward Sauter of Knigh
ton street, was the guest of hon
or st a grocery shower given Fri
day night In HarUord by Miss 
Schleldge's aunt and cousin, Mrs. 
■John Chambers and Miss Ethel 
Chambers. Relatives and friends 
from Hartford and this town attend
ed. The decorations were In green 
and pink. Games and a buffet lunch 
helped to pass a pleasant evening.

The Gleaners group will meet to
night at 7;48 at Uie South Method
ist church. Mrs. Arthur.Gibson and 
Mra Nahum (DuUer will be the host
esses.

the
the

The U fe Saving Guards of 
Salvation Army will meet at 
citadel tonight at 7 o'clock.

liargaret E. Hood Circle of the 
'King’s Daughters will meet with 
Miss Catherine Wilson of 28 Elm 
street tomonhw evening at 7:80 
o’clock.

Hartford, March 31.— (A P )—Fre
quently risking life to make observa
tions under extreme' conditions, men 
of the U. S. GeoIoglcsI Survey found 
that 21 rivers In Connecticut broke 
all-time records during the March 
flood.

While boiling waters threatened 
the foundaUon of cable towers, ob
servers swung themselves In one- 
man cable cars over the flood, 
dropping a current meter every few 
feet, like a sailor swinging the lead 
from a ship’s bow. A  tower on the 
Natchaug river was displaced.

Tho Naugatuck river was the only 
stream of any size failing to wash 
out its previous high mark. Collected 
figures were announced today by B. 
L. BIgwood, district engineer of the 
water resource." branch, geological 
survey, with headquarters at the 
Hartford Federal building.

Fastest Current
Fastest current Is found at on»i 

third of the total depth, said the 
engineer. He co-operates with the 
state water commission and main
tains guaglng stations to record 
dally flow of Important ^streams. 
From cable cars and bridges the 
mqter Is dropped at many points to 
ascertain average velocity and cross- 
sectional area, together giving the 
total flow In number of cubic feet 
per second.

Flood records established this 
month are as. follows: Not Including 
the lower Connecticut river which 
does not come under the engiileer's 
observation because It Is a tidal 
stream. The first figure Is the 
1938 mark followed by the previous 
high;

WilUmantlc river at South Coven
try. 12.8, feet. 10.8: Shetucket river 
below WlUimantIc, 18.3, 11.7; Hop 
river near Columbia, 18.7, 10.7; 
Natchaug river at WilUmantlc, 13.5, 
10,8; Qulnnebaugb river at Qlunne- 
baug, 13.4, 6.4; Quinnebaug river at 
Putnam, 17.8, 10.9; Quinnebaug river 
at Jewett a ty , 24, 17; Mooaup river 
at Moosup, 8.2, 8.8; Yantio river at 
Yantlc, 11.3, 8.9; Connecticut river 
at Thompsonvllle, 19.7, 12.8: Scantic 
river below Broad Brook, 10.2 C.8; 
Farmington river at Riverton, 18.4, 
9.2.

Farmington river at TariffvUle. 
13.4, 8.4; Burlington brook near 
Burlington, 6.6, 8.9; Salmon river 
near East Hampton, 7, 6.4; Quinne
baug river below WalUngford, 8.2, 
6.9; Housatonic river at Falls Vil
lage, 17.4, 18.7; Housatonic river at 
Stevenson, 23.8, 14.7; Ten MUe river 
near Gaylordsvllle, 10.8, 7.8; Ten 
Mile river near GaylordsvUle, 11,6, 
7.6; Still Rlvefr above Lanesville, 
10.6, 7.8; Shepaiig river near Rox- 
bury, 10.8', 8.S; Pomeraug river at 
Soutbbury, 14.1, 13.3; Naugatuck 
river above Thomasten, 9.8, 8; Saug- 
atuek river above Westport, ll.S, 
8.8 . .

Refuses To Believe That He 
Will Die In Electric Chair 
Tonight.

Itemenz, Germany, March 81.— 
Fran Pauline Hauptmann, bending 
over a washtub In the little yard of 
her home today, declared she refused 
to believe that her son, Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann, must die In the 
electric chair tonight for the Lind
bergh kldhap-slaylng.

Informed of the New Jersey Court 
of Pan^ons* denial of clemency to 
her son and his condemnation to be 
electrocuted In the State prison at 
Trenton, N. J.. for tho murder of the 
kidnaped Lindbergh baby, the 70- 
yoar-old Frau Hauptmann ex
claimed:

" I  doubt that this decision will 
mean the final doom cf my Innocent 
boy Bruno: He Is not guilty. They 
cannot do It!"

Tho grief-stricken mother was 
scrubbing clothes when Informed of 
the Impending execution of her son. 

Won't Believe It
" I  simply won't believe what you 

tell me", she muttered grimly. "The 
execution haa been confirmed and 
then postponed isj often. Don't you 
think politics ..re at tho bottom of It 
all and that they may decide he Is 
not guilty?"

After a moment's reflection, the 
aged, hard-working woman sat down 
on a little wooden bench In a sunnv  ̂
corner of her yard, aa If forced down 
by the weight of a sudden realiza
tion.

"Oh, this uncertainty for days and 
nights Is unbearable", she declared. 
"It's so cruel; Often I wake up at 
night with a feeling of terror. I f  I  
only had one good piece of news for 
a change!"

She returned to her house then, 
and enterefi the Immaculate living 
room where a Bible was the only 
book on the table.

" It  Is this book where I  get mv 
comfort” , she said. " I  just can't 
give up hopes that I wiU embrace 
my poor boy again.”

rOBACCO MEN CONFER 
ON DAMAGED STOCKS

Mre. Mary M. (H ) Vorse. A  Foot 
note to Folly; Reminiscences of 
Mary Heaton Vorse. She writes of 
the steel strike, the famlnlne In 
Austria and Russia after the war, 
TOSCO w«rk. the Balkans, and the 
^co-V anzettl ease, keeping her 
personal life In the background and 
revealing her zeal for social Justice 
and her understanding of Indpstrial 
unrest.

BBINOB F IB B TO  FiBEBOtN

SjTacuae, N. Y „  March 81,— (A P ) 
—The Delaware, Lackawanna, and 
Western railroad "delivered”  one 
fire "on good condition" to SYraouss
firemen.

When a siting oT box ears caught 
fijo on the ruck cut road aiding, a 
locomotive: coupled to them and 
drew the burning train to Brlgbtua
r.venue. Flreintn nf F-.ghtl. ■ rp ni- 
p."n.v .8 w re v.’aitlns.

■. Lua w. »u iv  Xhey e;ctlr.guizheU the bnue m a 
reported, aiiothur] half hour. j

A  number of lofal Grange mem
ber! ore planning to attend the all
day session of B u t Centtal Pomona 
Grange No. 3. at Teoman’a hall, 
Columbia, tomorrow. The bualnew 
session In the forenoon wUl be fol
lowed by a dinner served by Colum
bia Grange. The speaker In the 
afternoon will be Dr. Cl&rles F. 
O'Brien, superintendent of Seaside 
Sanltorium at Waterford, which Is 
doing such a splendid work for 
tubercular children.

STRIKING STUDENTS 
STOP BUSSES IN ROAD

Form Living Wall To Prevent 
' Delivery Of Non-Striking 

Pupils In Hazelton, Pa.

Hazoltoo, Pa.,^March 81— ^.(API- 
Striking students of the Sheppton
High school Uned up In the highway 
behind American flags today, and

A  son WM born yesterday at Mrs. 
Howe's Matemit;- home on Wads
worth street to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
O. Cooper of 89 Grove street

Four grau fires kept companies 
of the South M aacjutcr fire de
partment buinr yesterday. A t 13;1B 
yeatarday aftaraoon a still alarm 
callad No. a~Co tha comar of Park
er and Boat Center streets. A t 2:26 
No. 1 was called to extinguish a 
grau  and brush fire on Hartford 
road and an alarm at 3:80 called the 
Aoat slda oompanlu to the grass 
fire on Lyndals 8trsst. The lu t  firs 
of ths day for ths company cams 
at 8:80 for a  glass Art in the rear 
of 473 Canter street

R. B. P. N a  13 will hold Its reg
ular monthly ■ ,;meeting tomorrow 
qight at 7:80 Orange Jisll.

uenma Amencaa nags uway oau 
defled bus drivers to deliver their 
non-striking pauengers to the
school.

Three drivers, who last night an
nounced they would crash the picket 
lines, were turned back. They found -
the road studded with boulders, okt . S “ “
auto Urea, logs, wuhbollers, and tola tobacco,
empty powder kegi. Then came a 
wMhUna atretebed acrow toe high
way, The Btara and Stripu flutter
ed from I t  Behind the flags 36
imung ^cKets faced tba biiaees 

Only dne driver, William J. No-w e e e ,y  w eew  u e e s w e f  v v  e e a e u e e e  w e  a e w

vak, Jr., attempted to crash the line. 
He moved toe tmi threateningly. 
The students refuaed to budge. No
vak stopped a few Inches from toe 
living wall, confessed his defeat
and isughad as ha shook bands with 

struia Is 'the striia leaders and drove away, 
Tha ttrtksra are protastinf the 

tebool board'a refusal to giva George 
Welkaner, athletic director, another 
contract Tba atrika started yester-

'd v .

Would Hove Government Pur
chase It To Protect The 0th- 
er Growers.

Hartford, March 81__(A P )—Gov
ernment purobue of all tobacco 
affected by flood In New England to 
protect growers whose tobacco was 
uninjured w u  discussed In conferr 
encs here today.

Albert Newfleld, chairman otAhe 
board and treasurer of tba Hart
man Tobacco oompany; First Bo- 
lectman Arthur J. Carney of SouttiT' 
Windsor .and Dr. H. Barton Boyt 
of tho tobacco section of the A A A ' 
were the conferees.

Their object is to prevent the 
sale df any damaged tobacco u  un- 
injuru tobacco, as wall u  to p i^  
vent M y  manufacturer's represen
tation! that all tobacco from the 
flood area Is damaged.

The conference followed a tele
gram from Mr. Carney to Con- 
grusmqn Koppletnan which said:

‘.'Damaged tobacco being' stored 
In Eaat Hartford. Bloomfield, Buck- 
land, Manchester, Melrose and 
Boutb Windsor; uveral truckloads 
left for Pennsylvania. Damaged 
tobacoo In flood area In Massachu- 
aetts being shipped to Connecticut. 
See what action can be taken to 

emn this tobacco. I t  will hurt 
whole valleys' trade. One large 
ooncem Is advertising ho tobacco
In flood area used in their cigars." 

Dr. Paul J. Anderson,'director o f
toe tobacco sub-ztaUon of the 
state experiment station, said today 
tost a general atatement on the 
amount of damage to tobacco would 
be impossible. , Some slightly wet, 
might be unhurt, while other tobac
oo that hod been under water for 
several days would be ruined, He 
said. i /

Congressman Kopplsmann « r -  . 
ranged to have Dr. Boyd, formP''y 
with the Agricultural ^tension .V- 
partmeht at Btorrs. come here from 
Washington and report back to the

I
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Organlat—D iz ia : Chleageana—weat 
4i45— 6:45—Goldbaraa Sketch—alao o 
6:00— 6:00—Bonay Vanuta Song Prog. 
8:16— 6i16—Parade of Youth — eaat;

T a lk  on Stars—w est; Senga—Dixie  
6:30— 6:30—P re u sR a d ie  Nows — ba

s ic ; Ja ck  Arm atrong—midweat rpt 
1:36—  8:35—Alexander Corea, Violin— 

baalo; Vonida Jonte, Organ—weat

Cant. Beat.
RtnfraW  of tho Mounted

• 1 6̂7" 7:15—Tho Muaieai Toaat — ba- 
• EhMmbio—midweat7:30— K ata  tm lth*a Song Tim e  

■6« k i CarU r*o Comment 7:00— 8:00— Lavandar A  Old Laoe—  
1—D lzUb M lc: Soima- _________________ _

l : 1 ^ C  Ounatadtar Organ—w
-w a tt : B and -

7 j50— 8:30— Kan M urray. Ruaa Mar-
W alter O 'Keefe—o to eat^ ' 

8:3o-“ Fred W aring Shew —to c 
Plekford’a P artite  

0:30— 10:30—The March of T im e —to •  
.8:45— 10:45—To* Bo Announced 
10:00—11:00—Oaxlo Noften Orehoetra— 
s« Margo—weet repeat

Rleardo O rch.—midw  
10:31^11:30—Don Redntan'a Oroheatra 
e . Cummino ^ rch .—midw1Y;0S— f3:0O— Fran k  Dallay Oreh.—ba*
-- Olaen Mualc—midweat
11:50—12:30— Eddie O liver Oroheatra—
. .  .f5a1; H arry  Soanik Orohea.—west 
11*^6— 12:45— Lau rie  Hlgglne Orehaatra

NBC-WJ2 n ::t w o r k
TT w bE-w bta wbaJ

w m r wxya w lw  w ayr wmal Will; Mid: w « y  wenr wla kwk kol! 
wmaq kao

M ID W E S T — wmt wood w ire  
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D IA N  -  wtmJ 
w iba krtp  webe wday kfyr cret cfcf 
S O U T H  — w rva w plf wwne wla wjax  
wfla-waun wjod wsm wmc wab wapi

wfaa wbap kĵ rcwoal ktba ktha waoc wava wcao wfbo 
M O U N T A IN -k o a  kol kgtr kghi 
P A C IF IC —kgo kfrd kex kga keca k jr  
Cent. Caat.
5*?^  4:30-Ivy Scott Song Program 

f f f^ T h t  Naw.Yorkara, Muale
1 ' ! ? "  Heuaa, b ra m it ia4:30— 6:80—Tha Singing Lad y—eaat 

6:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
5:00— 6:00— Nawa; Th a  Southernairea 
8:15— 6:15— Anim al Cloaaupa S tir laa  
6:30— 8:30— Praia*Radio Newo — ba- 
.  TJ’* •Inging Lad y—midw. rp L ' 
6’55— 6:15— Fran k and F lo —w ja only 
6 :4 ^  6:45— Lowatl Thom aa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwoat 
••99“  7:00—Seay Acea,' S k it—alao o 
• : i5 — 7:15— Dinner Cenekrt at Organ 
5*59“  *  Abnar—eaat only• j4 ^  7:45— Mario C o s il, Song Prog. 
7 :0 ^  8:00— Tho Crim e Ctuoa M ystery 
Z*29~ ••*®“ ''Wolcome Va lley" Serial 
2*99“  2 ’29” ®.*" ^•'■nlo and tho Lada  •  : 3 ^  SilO—To Ba Announead
8i0^10:0^N Tekalodjaon of Old
8 :^ —10:30— Muale of Am orlea, w .„ ,„  

l0 :0 ^ 1 l;0 < ^ N e w a j H . Buaao Oroheat. 
19*25“ 11*15*EI*a Schallort'a Reviews

^*^8 A  Oreheatra 11•??“ 1?•99“ 5^^»odo^V^th Hla Violin
11 •9*“ 12:OS—Jim m y Dorsey Oreheatra 

Pielde A  Oreheatra11:30—12:30—S h ip  I

WTIC
Travelers Broadoaatlog Service. 

Bartford, Oonn.
8 0 ^  W. 1U4U a. C. 282.9 M. 

(Boatern Standard Tima.)

Tneeday, March 81, 1986.
P. M.
4:00—Women'! Radio Review. 
4:80—Girl Alone.
4:45—Blue Room Kchoea—Joseph 
Blume, director.

8:00—American Medical Associa- 
tiOG.

5:80—"Dick Tracy.”
6:46—Rhythm of toe Day.
6:00—^Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30—^Newi.
6:40—Studio Program.
6:46—Musical Moments.
7:00—Amos 'B'. Andy.
7:lB-7-Eklwln C. Hill, new com- 
meotator.

7:8(^Harry Rlchman and Orchee- 
tra. ■' ,

7:46—"Hold The Press?'
8:00—Leo Relsman’s Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
.9:00—Vox Pop Interviews.
9:30— "Jumbo."

10:00—Swing Time Revue.
10:30—Jimmy Fldler and his Holly, 

wood Gossip.
10:46— Program from New York. 
11:01—Sport News.
11:06—News.
11:6— Ruby Newman’s Orchestra. 
11:80— T̂ed Lewis' Orchestra. 
11:48—Jesse Crawford, organlat 
12:02 a. m.—Silent ..

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
9:30—Blue Grass.Roy.
7:00—Morning Watch— Ben Haw
thorne.

8:00,—News.
8:16—Morning Melodies. I 
8:30—Cheerio. *
9100—Old Timer Discovery Driva 
9:16—Woman's Radio Bazaar. 

10:00-T-Food News.
10:18—Home Sweet Home.
10:30—The Mystery Chef.
10:48—Merry Melodies.
11:00—Norcroas Sisters.
11:15— Program from New York. 
11:80—AeoUon Trio- .•
11:48—Pete Mack’s Moosikers.
11:69—Time Signals.
12:00 noon — ciould and Sheffter, 

planets, with Joe White.
12:18—̂ oneyboy and Sasaafroa 
12:80—Mepry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier,, director; 'with Bob 
Ellle (to NBC). \

1:00—Newo and WeatherV 
1:18—Hit Tunes.
1:20—Rhythm Parade.

1:80—Maurice Spltalnya Orchestra.
' 2:00—Guy Hedlund and his Play

ers.
2:30—Rosa Lee, soprano.
2:45— Dandles of Yesterday.
3:00—"Forever Young," dramatic, 
sketch.

3:13—Ma Perkins. \
8:30—Vlo and Sade.
8:45—The O'NeUls.

WDRG
228 Bartford, (Jona. in r  

(Bedtwe atandord time.),.

Tuesday, March 81

P. M.
4:80—Bea Rohan—Plano and I. 
4;41L-!Vtviaa Della ^ leea , soprano. 
8:00—News Sendee.
8:18—<?arl Moore and hit Vlvatown 

Band. , - 
0:80—Jack Armstrong.
0:48—The Goldbergs.
6:00—Terry and Ted,

9:00— Oamel Caravan—Casa Loma 
Orchestra—Ted Huslng and Wal
ter O'Keefe.

9:30— Fred Warlng's Pennsylvani
ans.

10:00—Metropolitan Players.
10:80—March of Time.
10:45—Willard Robison and his 

Deep River Orchestra.
11:00—News Service.
11:18—Ozzle Nelson's Orchestra. 
11:30—Don Redman's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
8:00—News Service.
8;15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Dear (Columbia.
9:30—Woman’s Place.
9:45—Montana Slim—Yodllng Cow

boy.
9:85—Radio Programs for Today. 
10:00—Hostess Sunset.
10:18—Bill and Ginger.
10:30—News Service.
10:45—Ozark Melodies.
11:00—Maurice Brown, cellist 
11:16—Hartford Tuberculosis and 

Public Health Safety.
11:80—Treasure House.
12:00 M.—Voice of Experience.
P, M.
12:15—Musical Reveries.
12:30—Mary Marlin.
12:46—The Ad-Uner.
1:18—Margaret Dooley, soprano;

Dorothy Stone, pianist.
1:30—News Service.
1:48—Tom, Dick and Hariy.
2:00— Between the Bookenda.
2:18—Happy Hollow.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:OOt—A fternoon Recess.
3:80-—National Student Federation 

Program.
3:45—5jOgo DeLya.

RADIO
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, March 31.— (A P )— 
The streets of Seville, Spain, are to 
supply the special Good Friday pro
gram scheduled for WJZ-NBC. It 
will be a half hour filled with the de
scription and tha singing of the 
Holy Week processtona.

Try these tonight:
Talks—WJZ-NBC at 7:18, Sea. J, 

H. Metcalf 00“ “Federal Spending;" 
WEAF-NBC at 7:48, William Hard 
on "The Spirit'of the Ckmatltutlon:” 
WABO-CBS at 10:46. Rep. Hamilton 
Fish, Jr„ on "Why I Am for Sen 
Borah:" WEAF-NBC at 10:46, Rep 
C. W. Tobey on "Tho Tax Situa
tion.” I

WEAF-NBC, 7:18, Now time for 
Ed Hill; 9. Vox, Pop; 9:30, Elddy 
Duchln music; 10, Eddie Dowling 
revue. .

WABC-CB8—7:30. KaU Smith 
8:30, Ken Murray; 9, Walter 
O'Keefe; 9:30, Pennsylvanians; 10, 
Mary PIckford party.

WJZJ-NBC—8, Crii&e Quet and 
Mary MeElroy; 9, Ben Bemie; 9:00, 
Weatem Reserve singere; 10:80, Mu
sic America singe; 11:30, Henry 
King orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
WEAF-NBC—12:45 p. m.. Hough- 

ton college choir; 2:80, Music edu
cators’ program: «:80r Elmira col- 
legs glee club; 6:88, Red Cross pro
gram. . ~ '1

WABC-CBS—1:80, Wsstmlnster 
choir; ‘ 4, Curtis musleale; 4:80. 
James H, Breasted memorial pro
gram.

WJZ-NBC—11 a. at., and 8 p. n.. 
Music educators' program; 3, Law
rence college choir; 8, Roebeater 
(rtvlc orchestra; 9:88. Dartmouth 
glee club.

Some Wednesday abort waves:

6:18—News of Youth.
6:80—Hartford Public School Series.
6;48-^Renfrew of the Mounted.
7:00—Myrt and'Marge.
7:16—K ru ger Musical Toast 
7:30—Kate Smith.
7:45—Books Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old Lace— 

• Frank Muns, Lucy Mimro and 
Gustavs Haenacben'e Orchestra. 

8:30--To ba announced.

RNE Moscow, 4 p.'m.,<floags of Avl 
aUon; GSD GSI? GSX London,-. 7. 

Madrid,Aeronautical revue; E A Q ____
9:18, MusIca FrIvola; G8D 'CSC 
London, 10, Hamilton Harty aongs* 
CRCX Toronto and CJRO CJRX 
Winnipeg, 10, "Qub Thirteen;" 
W8XL <;nnclmiau, 12:S0, Moon river.

Dr. flamuei Mudd apent several 
years In prison for setting the 
broken leg of John WUkes Booth, 
assassla of Abraham Unooln.

ROCKVILLE
GARREH H. SIEGEL 

DIES THIS MORNING
Prominent In Rockville Ac* 

tivities— Stricken On Way 
From Florida.

Cook^t County Jail
Leaves Without Notice

Utrhfleld, March 81 
cook quit. He wnked out during tho

Rockville, March 31.—Garrett H. 
Rfegel, 64, for many years a Tolland 
resldchl and prominent In Rockville 
activities, a former me.,iber of the 
Connecticut General Assembly, died 
atr-6:30 this morning In the City 
hoapital here.

Mr. Siegel was born and educated 
In New York City. Ckimlng^o Rock
ville 'and this vicinity early In life 
he was well known as a >eacher of 
dancing and a promoter of sports 
and amusements. In politics he was 
a staunch Republ’can and represent
ed Tolland In the State Leglslaturo 
in 1929. He also served as an assist
ant superintendent at the State 
capitol In 1981.

Following his usual custom he 
went to Florida lost November to 
spend tho winter. A month ngo he 
was taken 111 and 10 “daj'i; ago his 
condition became serious. Last 
week It was decided to remove him 
to bis home In Tolland. On hIs way 
from Florida he was stricken and 
taken from tho train-at New Haven. 
He was removed to the Rock'vllle 
hospital by ambulance.

Mr. Siegel was u i or^-anlzer of 
the Tolland Volunteer Fire depart- 
menL He waa affiliated with Rock
ville lodge of Elks and was a mem
ber of the Rockville Fish and Game 
club.

HIs wife and three Bisters sur
vive. His sisters are: Mrs. A. R. 
Ross, of Huntington Park, Calif., 
Mrs. Clara Mlngst, of New York 
City and Miss M. E. Siegel of New 
York City.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day afternoon at two o'clock at tba 
fimeral rooma of F. H. Burke on 
Park street. Rev. Eric O. Pleper will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
Hicks Memorial cemetery In Tol
land.

Reserves Decision
Coroner John H. Yeomans of An

dover reserved hla decision follow
ing the Inquest held on Monday aft
ernoon In the fatal accident which 
occurred on the RockvlUe-Talcott- 
vllle road on Saturday night In 
which James Collins, 19, of 8 Rock
street, Roxbury, Mass., a deep sea
" ■ ...............fisherman, waa fatally Injured when 
struck by an automobile driven by 
Edwin G. Elnslcdel, 80, of 126 Grove 
street, this city.

Two witnesses will be examined 
for their testimony later, Byron K. 
Bennett of Wollaston, Mass., drivhr 
of the bus, and Hollis Hanson, 24, of 
South Boston, Mass., who was Col
lins’s companion.

Dr. Thomas F. O'Loiighlln of this 
jclty, medical examiner, testified that 
death was due to a ^ctu red  skull 
and fractured neck. T'eaUnjony. was 
also given by State Policeman Ar
thur- Koas of Stafford Springs bar
racks sJkI Sergeant Peter Dowge- 
wlcz and Patrolman Merrill Cedor 
of the Rockville police who Invcatl- 
gated the accident.

The accident occurred when Col
lins stepped from behind a Victoria 
Coach Line bus on which he bad 
been riding and was struck by the 
auto driven by. Elpsledcl. Elnslcdel
Is out und» bonds o f 81.000 on the 
technical charge of Improper ui 
a motor vehicle causing death. Ho

use of

win be presented In. the Rockville 
City Court on Monday, April 13, on 
that charge.

Arthur O. Hale
Arthur D. Hale, 86, of Ellington, 

a fanner, died on Monday at bis 
home following a long Illness. He 
was born at Norwlchtown July 23, 
1879, and had lived In Ellington for 
28 years,  ̂ He was the son of the 
late Alble and Adelaide (Good- 
nougb) Hale.

He is survived by bis wife. Mrs. 
Mary (Barrows) Hale and a dough-

night without giving any notice.' 
Even .po the bead of the house wants 
him back.

The cook Is Cart Hosford—chef at 
the Litchfield county jail. The head 
of the house la Sheriff Frank H. 
Turklngton.

Hosford made hIs get-away from 
the jail sometime during the night' 
and. Jail authorities and state police 
are conducting a search for him. Hu 
was convicted of stealing the auto
mobile of John K. Foster In Goshen 
on June 8, 1938. He was apprehend-

(A P )-—Tha^-ed In New York state on February 
.... g year and arraigned In

(joshen Justice (Jourt the next day. 
He was bound over to the Superior 
Ckigrt at Litchfield under bonds of 
8800 and when arraigned on Febru
ary 13, pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to eight months In Jail.

When John Eallnger; who broke 
jail on March 24. gave himself up a 
few days ngo, he told jail nuthorl- 
tic." that Mo."ford had planned to 
escape with him but little credence 
wa» given hIs story.

Last night Hosford went off on hla 
own.

ter, Mias Dorothy Hale of Hartford. 
He waa a member of the Ellington 
Congregational church, the Elling
ton Grange, of which he was a past 
master, Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. 
F. of this city, and the Friendship 
class of Uie Ellington church,.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday at 2:30 o'clock from bis late 
home. Rev. Roecoe F. Metsger, pas
tor of the Ellington Congregation
al church, will officiate. Burial will 
be In the Ellington Center ceme
tery. ,

City Ooult Caste
There were three case! before 

Judge John E. Fish In tba Rockville 
City Court on Monday morning. Jo
seph Banevlclous, 45, of Taylor 
street, TalcottvUIe, was aentenceU to 
10 days In Tolland jail on a charge 
of Intoxication, and Gua Chirlonls, 
45, of Taylor street, TalcottvUIe, 
was sentenced to 30 days In jail. 
Both were ordered to pay costa of 
814.31 each. They were arrested 
Saturday night following a com
plaint by Banevlcious't brother. 
Sergeant Peter Dowgewlcz and Pa
trolman Merrill Cedor made the ar
rests.

Steve Kulo, 22. of South street, 
wmB fine l̂ $10 and costs on a charge 
of speeding. He waa arrested by 
State Policeman Arthur Koss of the 
Stafford Springs barracks who tes
tified Kulo drove at 65 miles an hour 
on the Rockiille-Talcottvllle road.

Funeral
The funeral of Daniel HoIVoran, 

82, of 18 Hammond street, a for
mer alderman from the Third Ward 
who died on Sunday, will be held on 
Wednesday morning at 8:80 from 
hlh late home and at 9 o'clock from 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church. Buri
al will be In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Slight Fire
The Rockville Fire Department 

was called out shortly after noon on 
Monday for a small fire at the homo 
of Howard Dlmock of King street. 
A wood box In the rear of the kitch
en stove took fire, but the damage 
waa slight.

V. M. O. A. Campaign to Start
All of the members o f the teams 

In charge ot the annual campaign 
for Y. M. C. A. funds are invited to 
attend a supper i t  the Methodist 
church this evening. The canvass
ing will begin at once following the 
supper. State Secretary Harry 
Hedley Smith will be present at the 
opening supper and will give gener
al Instructions in regard to the pro
cedure- .

The total amount needed from 
Rockville and vicinity Is 82,800. .If 
anyone Is not asked and desires to 
share In helping continue this work, 
contributions may be rent to the 
Tolland County Y. M. C'. A. at Box 
208, Rockville.

Tho canvass la to bo conducted by 
a group of local volunteer workers 
divided Into six teams as follows:

Team No. 1. A. 8. McClain! cap
tain; F. 8. Harlow. Dr. Martin Mot- 
calf, Sherwood S. Cummings, Ralph 
Wilcox, Alfred Rlvenberg, Charlhs 
Blankcnberg:

Team No. 2, Roy Playdon, esp- 
taln;,.Eldred Dowdlng, Percy Cooley, 
A lfrid  GulUottL Francis Leonard.
... Team No. 3. / A. B. Chatterton, 
captain; Kenneth UtUe, J. McCus- 
ker, George Brigham and . Harold 
Rothe.

Team No. 4, Nelaon Read, captain.

In addition IJie campaign will be 
directed by a general executive com
mittee coinpoaed ot the following; 
John G. Talcott, chairman; P. M. 
Howe, F. S. Nettlcton, S. C. Ciiln- 
mlngs, W. Hoyt Hayden and W. F. 
Tyler.

OIrl Scouts Hally 
The Cardinal Flower Troop No. 8, 

Girl Scouts, will hold a. rally at tho 
Union Cqngregatinnal church this 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. An eve
ning of singing, entertainment and 
dancing has been planned and re
freshments will be served.

Father and Son Banquet 
A Father and Son banquet spon

Team No. B, Reginald Kent, can- 
Wafttrtain; Albert Hartanatain, 

Edwards. Eugene Edwards.
Team No. 6. Mrs. Emll Kroyman,

captain; Mias Lucile Brigham, Miss 
M ^ a a  Gilpin, Miss Gertrude Beer,
MUe Rita BL Louis, 
UtUe.

Miss Marjorie

sored by the local Squadron, Sons
-* -------------- ■ h ........of the Legion will be held tHls eve
ning at seven o’clock In thd G.A.R. 
Hall. A  turkey dinner will be serv
ed by the American Legion ■'Auxil
iary with Mrs. Olive LerouX and 
Mrs. Mao CThapman In charge. Miss 
Emma Batz Is In charge of the 
table decorations.

Past Department Commander 
Edward L. Newrmarker of •  the 
American Legion will show motion 
pictures that he has taken which 
will prove of Interest to the boys. 

Sample Fair In April
Plans are progressing for th< 

fair which tho Rock'sample food ..... .............. . -v-vn.-
vllle Emblem Club Is to sponsor In
the Town Hall In Rockville on Wed 
neiday evening, April 22. Mrs.— ..Q , ^^ess A.*. em a.
Cecelia Reynolds Is chairman of the 
committee In charge with Mrs. 
Marie Scheiner os assistant chair
man. The ticket committee Includes 
Mrs. John Coleman and Mra. Mary 
Burns; Mrs. Raymond Hunt Is In 
charge of the soliciting for door• -- ava ULHAI
prizes. At the s!&ronle fair each one
Union Church will be held on Wed------ - "VSJS wv S1V4U U
various manufacturers and there 
will also be food demonstrations. A 
fashion show Is also being planned.

Receives I> tt«r
Truman Read of this city, a 

senior at the Connecticut, Stale 
College at Storra has been awarded 
hla letter In basketball for bis senior 
year. He haa also been given a 
gold, basketball charm aa the result 
of having won more than one letter 
In basketball.

Union Church Notes
All music lovers of Rockville and 

vicinity are Invited to Union Con
gregational church next Sunday 
'evening at seven o’clock, to bear a 
presentation of the Sacred Can- 
tata, "Olivet to Calvary," recalling 
some of the Incidents In the last 
days of the Savior's life on earth. 
The chorus choir of Union Church, 
which is doing splendid work on 
Sunday mornings, will present tho 
cantata, tho words of which were 
written by Shapeott Wensicy and 
tho music Is by J. H. Maunder. Part 
I portrays the multitudes with 
hosannas and palms, tho view of 
Jerusalem from the steep of Olivet, 
the lament over the beautiful city, 
the 'scene In the Temple, and the 
lonely walk back over the Mount 
at night. Par II  opens with the 
Supper of the Passover, at which 
Jesuf washes HIs dUclplcs' feet, and 
gives to HIs friends the new com
mandment to love one another. 
From this, tho scene passes to the 
infinite pathos of the Garden of 
Gethsemane, the sudden appearance 
of tho hostile crowd, Jesus forsaken
by hIs dl8clpIes  ̂HIs’ utter loneliness
---------------“ iV - - '  .......................among ruthless foes, the tumult be
fore Pilate In the Judgment Hall, 
the Passage of the Cross, the
tragedy and triumph of Calvary. 

Soloists will Include Miss Gravee------.7 •*••• aaaioo vaia.YWC
Tourtollotte, soprano; Mias Dorothy 
Stoneman; Robert Pierce, bass.

The monthly, business session and 
social of tho Friendly Class of 
Union ChurchwIll be' held on Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock. MUs 
Mary Shepherd will sing and render

TH IS W E E K
You Should Be '̂Putting All 
Your Eggs In "One Basket-'

Money never went farther than It wUl while 
we’re offering our annual Euter special, this 
week and next

D O N 'T MISS O U T I
•  A man'fl 8-piece suit cleaned and • ’

pressed and a hat clekned arid ....^
blocked—-both for only *

9 0 c  :
I Called for and delivered.

•  Women’s Plain Coats and One
Plecji Plain Dresses ' i I

2  for 9 0 c  I
Bpedal Disoennta TThla Wook'and Hart 

, On Any Twa Gannenta.

D IA L  7100 TODAY

U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS
a e n r M  a a m m  a  _______________ __ _  —  „

836 Main jStreet
*T1'B OPERATE OUB OW'N PL'ANT.’’
______________  Near Montgomery Ward’s.

X

violin Mlectlone, and a brief address 
will, be given by Rev. David Carter, 
of Wapplng Federated church.

The young people of Union church 
will pre.<!cnt tho Easter pageant, 
"The Unshadowed Cross" on Easter 
Sunday night at seven o'clock In the 
chapel.

Many people are planning to hoar 
0 great Kagawa, Japanese Chris, 

tlan lender and evangelist, who will
give an address at Biuhnell Me
morial, Hartford, on Good Friday 
night at eight o’clock. The greatest 
of all Japanese Icadcra Is on a six 
months' tour of America, and Hart
ford la one of the largo cities to be 
favored by his visit.

ra V E U  C.ASES DF-CREASB

. Ntov Britain. March 31— (A P l — 
For the first time In weeks, the 
number of scarlet fever cases under
miarantlne hero has dropped below 
ththe 100 mark.

Health Superintendent L. J. 
Dumont" announced today that 23 
cases were released frune quarantine 
and five new cases were reported 
leaving a total of ,04 cases.

Dr. Dumont planned, today to 
consider raising the ban on theater 
attendance by persons under 18 
years of hgc. He said this mutter 
would be considered on a basis ot 
reports, from the schools relative to 
new cases.

Only two cases, were reported 
from the schools yesterday.

three of the four wards where Coun- 
cllmen were elspted.

The RepubIMknirkud Dembcrata 
each won a ward In the only two

Aldermoalo elections. The
■et-up of tha, Board of Al___
controlled three to one by the 
publlcani, waa unchanged.

, REI’ I.TBLICANR MCTORIOUS 
Danbury, March 81.— (A P )—The 

Republican Party gained the added 
strength of one more member on the
Common Coiinclfi which It now con
trols nine to three. In yesterday's 
"o ff year" city election here.

The Republicans won victories in

i N S  
$ 5 0  
0 0 '

NO
COLLATERAL

REQUIRED

It mzkcB no differrnc* 
wh«ilier or not you art 
M d^pofitor of this bank 
— our Pcraonal Loan 
aanrica ia availabU to 
YOU, if you naod iu .

You may nood monoy 
for a penotial oiatttr 
fudi aa paying Ufa in* 
auraiwa pranuuma, mafc* 
inp improvcfnanta ‘ in 
your homte or raiaing 
•uficiani cash to financa 
your buiincaa. No mattar 
what your financial prob* 
Itm may be. va can help 
you aolvt it. Ju« talk it 
o\’er with ona of our 
olficart.

You can borrow ^50 to 
|!000 without collateral. 
All wa raquira ia that 
you ba of agt« of aound 
character and atanding. 
with ataady employmant 
or if>cema, «nd that two 
iraaponaibla paopla act aa 
your co*ew^ra.

Your co>makara will ba 
fully protected by Inaur* 
anca wa tako out on 
your Ufa. It coata you 
abaolutaly nothing. No 
madkal examination ia 
nrctaaary.

You have cwalva mootha 
in which to rrpay your 
lean in vary oaay inwall* 
manta. Tharo art no In* 
vaatigation chargea or 
aarvkt faaa. All you pay 
ia our rogular raaa of 
inuraat which ia do* 
d u e^  at tha dm# your 

' loan ia Aude. ■ '

_Our Pweoasl Loon etr- 
vict ba. beea itw laeaat 
e f hripiag OMny re- 
•pmuiUe people ia our 
nmmuniiy, tmporatily 
in etwi o( 6nandtl as. 
arunce. You will find b 
Sexiblr enough sod pree- 
ikal enough to cover 
elmoet eny finendel coo. 
unguicy wbh which you 
raey be feced. \

' If  you’ll errite, phone er 
celt et our Pereoael Loea 
Dcpeitmenl, one of our 
oficen will give you 
complete, infennetian.

The Manchester 
Trust Jlompany
Member Federal Depeslt

Insurance Corp.

POPUUR MARKET
S.-i.Y Main Street ’  Rubinow Buildiii

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE.

Wednesday SPECIALS Wednesday

Steaks Steaks Steaks
SIRLOIN
Choice cut. c Ib. CUBE

Lean, tender.

IVestern. Freeh

E G G S

2  dfS*’
Conntry Roll

B U T T E R

2  *̂ *̂ 65^
Rib Pork ^

ROASTS
2 1 e lb.

Sugar Cured 
SMOKED 

SHOULDERS

1 7 *

VEAL
LEGS

1 .9 *  ">■
Cottage

CHE^E
lb.

r Muenster
CHEESE

1 9 elb.
Pressed

CHEESE

1 0 c  lb.
__  LAND O’ LAKES

2 5 e ii B U T T E R  >̂ 3 5 e

F I S H !  F I S H !  F I S H !
COD 1 _ Boneless 

STEAKS 1 Skinless FilleU

3 » 2 5 « |  1 5 «  ">•

Fancy
Mackerel

3  lb 2 5 c
FRESH HALIBUT IS IN SEASON AND WE SELL IT.

Fruit s p e c ia l s  Bakery

Rhubarb
l O c  lb.

STRING
BEANS

SUNKIST
ORANGES

2 q t s . 2 S c  I  l S f o r 2 5 <
Rye and 

Pumpernlckla 
BREAD

ASSORTED 
CUP CAKES

POPPY SEED 
ROLLS

7 *  loaf | 1 5 «  doz. | 1 5 «  doz;

Thirteenth Demonstration
In Our

F i f t h  Season of
COOKING

DEMONSTRATIONS
Under the Direction of

Mrs. Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist of The Manchester Electric Co.

THURS., APRIL 2
At 2 P.M.

In Our Deinonstration Rooms 
In The Odd FeDows Block

At the Center
■pe?

Sweet Potato Puffa

MENU
Braiaed Chicken

String BeaoS"
Whole Wheat Nnt^rea4 Tomato Salad ^  | 

Lemon Sponge Cake

The MANGHESTE] 
ELECTRIC CO.

773 Main Street Phone N1
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Noted Kidnaping Case 
As Told by Quotations

*e
n «n t«a , N. J „ March 81.— (AP) .aom Intermediary—"John is Bruno 

—The lindbergh kidnaping ”
can be aketclied through direct 
quotation M wttneaM  at the trial 
e f  Bruno Richard Hauptmann:

Col. Undbergh, at the time the 
infant was found to be mlsidng 
from hla crib In their Hopewell, N. 
J. home— "Anne, they’ve stolen our 
iMiby."

Elsie W hatel;, the Undbergh 
housekeeper—"Mrs. Undbergh said 
^Oh, God’."

William Allen, negro who found 
the baby’s body—"I see something, 
A skeleton.”

col. Lindbergh describing the 
voice of "John" the ransom extorter 
—‘T h a fw a s  Hauptmann’s volce.'r.";

Dr. John F..JJafsIe) Condon, ram

Albert D. Osborn, handwriting 
expert — "Briino Richard Haupt
mann wrote all the ransom notes."

Frank J. Wilson, Federal agent— 
"Not a single ransom bill has been 
passed since Che apprehension of 
Hauptmann”

Arthur Koeuler wood expert— 
"That ladder -ail had at one time 
been nailed down there (In Haupt
mann's attic) on those Joists,!;

Jury's foremin—"We find the de
fendant guilty of murder In tW first 
degree."

And thirteen months later;
Court of Pardons—"No clemen

cy."
— Go\’. Harold G. Hoffman of New 
Jersey—"There will be no reprieve.”

ROYAL MOUNTED POUCE 
HEAD DIES IN ALBERTA

Col. James Walker Led Famous 
Overland March Against 
Cree Indians In 1874.
Calgary, Alta., March 31— (AP). 

—Col. James Walker, 90, who led 
the famous overland march of the 
R ^ o l Northwest Mounted police In 
1874, died today.

The Cree Indians named him 
^ t ^ le f  Eagle that ■ Protect."
• Colonel Walker, one of the last of 
the peace officers of the old school, 
was also a'soldier who was once 
described by the late Gen. Sir 
Arthur Currie as “ the man who has 

. the habit of breaking out and going 
to war every 50 years."

Walker’s military services began 
In the Second Fenian raid of 1870 
and ended, at tte age of 70̂ . years. 
In the World War In France.

In 1874 he was Inade superintend
ent and sub-lns|>ector of the Mount
ed and led a troop overland from St. 
Paul to Fort Duffeiin, now Emer- 

, Son, Man.
He concluded a treaty with the 

Cree Indians In 1876.
Xn 1878, with two men, he faced 

a  band of rebel Indians under Chief 
Besmdy, tvbo threatened to raid 
the trading post contalnlqg the 
treaty supplies. Fearlessly he told 
the Indian chief that the flrst of bis 
b u d  that made a move would have 
a  bullet put through him, whereupon 
Beardy weakened and gave no fur
ther trouble.

„  FAMILY OF FIVE SAVED 
AS DOC WARNS OF HRE

Walerbury Father, Mother, 
Three Children Escape From 
Blaze When Awakened By 
Barks.

; Whterbury,- March 31.— (AP) — 
'^Barking of the family dog wakened 
a  family of flvs as -flames were 
araaplng through'the bedroom floor, 
on the second floor of a wooden, 

.taro-story building on the outskirts 
ef the city today.

Edward Mataraxxo, factory work
er picked up two of his children, 
Boland 3, u d  Eklwlna 1, from their 
bed u  adjoining ,oom  and es
caped over the roof to a high sand 
bank In' ihe rear of the house.

His wife lyKiaped with her daugh
ter, Phyllis, 5, In thi same manner. 
i'Mats rSTTo’B face was burned and 
his hair singed.

The Are sta-ted in a pile of 
, Parers in the rear of the kitchen 
above and swept through the house, 
leaving only the frame standing)

TERMITES THREATEN 
SOLDIERS HOME SAFEH
Hartford, March 31.— (A P )—The 

575 veterans at the Soldiers Home, 
Noroton, are facing a new enemy— 
the termite—which to date has 
scored heavily In every engagement.

Termite hordes undermined the 
porch, dining room and commis
sary floors, and Invaded the bar
racks with siich effect chat the floor 
In the latter has sagged two feet.

Supt. Raymond F. Gates brought 
up the termite war at today’s meet
ing of the executive committee of 
the home, at the capitol.

Colonel Gates said It would re
quire $125,000 for chemical treat
ment of the Institution and ade
quate- replacements, but no at
tempt is being made to go beyond 
emergency repairs costing $4500 
which the State Board of Finance 
and" (Control last week gave the 
Home CQmmlssion.

So devastating has been the at
tack on the porch underpinnings 
that the porch section has been 
closed.

400 H.-VRTFORD FA5ULIES
RETURN TO THEIR HOytF.N

iUTLOMATS OF PERSIA 
.  TO QUIT UNITED STATES

W uhlogton. March 31.— (AP) — 
Aager which bos smouldered in Iran 

^ f f w o lo )  slpce two Maryland traffic 
^M A cem en arrested the Iranian min 

burst into the open today.
Turning a diplomatic co.Id shoul- 

^ flar to the United States. Iran closed 
 ̂ Its LegaUon and consulates in this 

r,;Muatry. Its diplomats In WosAiing- 
'^*toa Ztad consular officers in'New 
^ Tork and Chicago packed up to 
^ leave for home.

Persia was hurt, authoritative 
; jxnirces said, because of articles In 
■ Rbe Americas press which were 
.aonaidered discourteous to the Bhaah 

_ U d  bis eountlry. Apparently, how* 
 ̂•»($?,' the diplomatic reproof was a 
«4Urect outgrowth of the Maryland 
incident

Minister tihaffer Djalal was mo- 
I torlng through Elkton, Md.. lost Oc- 
:̂ t̂ober when two policemen stopped 

^(bis car. They said his chauffeur 
^ W>a speeding.
i  After a dispute, the officers hand- 
}  cuffed the minister. He protested 
I to the State Department, arid subse- 
^pitntly the ' policemen lost their 
1' Jobs tar vlplatlnk diplomatic Im- 
> asunity. Se^tai^r Hull apologised, 

but he also Hinted pointedly that for- 
F Sign dlplomata should observe A'mer- 

less laws.

gjVmCRAN BfBSSENQER
REWARDED 

OoMord, N. H , March 81.— (AP) 
i>*4oha A. Wiudns, 69, veteran Rall- 

ly Express Agency pieasenger, 
JS today rewarded by the Concord 

fisaiing House associatiob for per- 
IPfflMUiee o f his duty under exacting 
MMhtlons during the flood.
F Tbs aasoctaUan sent Wilkins a 
jhaisntlal check and a letter of 
iBWWndatlon for carrying valuable 

papers from Boston to Con- 
i r a  March 18. .
g irilklns was"forced to .leave his 

'  k a t Manchester because of high 
jts. but made bis way into Con- 
I in the early morning hours by 

and securing rides In trucks 
-----ger «aers.
___sett, Wilkins Just man-
1 get over a bfldge before It 
shed out; He w-alked miles 
i water-fliled roads to deliver 
cb  to the clearing bouse.

Hartford, March 31.— (A PI—The 
Health Board today released nine 
additional blocks In the flood area 
for reoccupation by 400 families 
forced out last week.

In the presence of Dr. Stanley H. 
Osborn, state commisloner o. 
health, the health hoard examined 
many samples of bottled goods 
from the city store on Connecticut 
Boulevard that had been under wa
ter. Several wholesalers store food 
there. They will be called In to
morrow rooming to meet -dth the 
board when a discussion will be 
made as to which types of caps pre
vented water from seeping In. It 
was ths view of the board and Dr. 
Osborn that canned goods were 
safe but that Is some instances 
good . In Jars and bottles sea.ed 
with caps shojld be condemned.

Corporation Counsel Vincent W 
Den. da may be consulted to protect 
the board's interests should whole
salers contest the board s decision 
to condemn certain of the goods.

WATERliURY MAN ARRESTED

Hartford, March 31.— (A P )_
Buell Warner, 36, had a lot of old 
gold in his pos.sesKlon when Dctcc- 
tlvo-Sergcant Charles Diilcy arrest
ed him on suspicion yesterday. To
day two VVaterbury offlcer.s urrived 
to take him Into custody.

'Among the articles found on him 
was a watch which the police say 
was taken from the home of John 
M. Lynch, Watervllle. on Feb. 29. 
and a fob and chain owned by the 
Rev. Raymond M, D. Adams, which 
were taken from the Eplscop.al rec
tory In that town.

Detective Sergeants John J. Gal
vin and Henry Johnson brought a 
warrant for hla arrcal.

FATHER FOI.LOWS SON IN 
DEATH.

Norwich. March 31.__(AP) —
Stricken with a heart atUck within 
24 hours of the sudden death of his 
pon, Frank A. Monroci veteran 
railroad roan, flled almost Instantly 
at his bf^me here this .niomlnfl’.

The sqp. Frank E. Monroe suc
cumbed to a heart attack Monday 
morning.

The veteran railroad man was 
retired 5 years ago after being em
ployed for 50 years oa an engineer 
on the N. y.. N. H. and Hartford 
railroad. --~

Father and ion win be burled 
Thursday afternoon.

8t JEWS ARRpeSTED.

Waraew, March 31.— (A P )— Po
lice arrested 32 Jews today for al
leged Illegal transportation of Poles 
Into Soviet Russia.

Anti-Semitic rlota arose at Wll- 
no, northeast Poland,' where a crosM 
smashed windows of Jewish shops 
Police dispersed the crowd and 
made numerous arrests, most of 
them among schoolboys.

FIND M A V 8 BODY’

N ortha^ton , Mass., March 31 
(A F) — The body of a man was 
found today lodged In a tree near 
.the receding waters of the Connec
ticut river.

Medical ’ Examiner Thomas F. 
Corrideh said he was probably a 
flood victim and'had been dead for 
more than a week. He was about 

.40, Dr. (Jorriden said. One leg was 
missing. A shoe bore the name 
‘Taahlon Boot Shop. Brattleboro,

GHOST VOTER ji

Chicago—"I want theiname of my 
brother John taken o f f  th'e 1036 vot
ing list In my ward", Frank Mayer 
Informed the board of election com- 
mlasioners, reviewing the march 
registration.

"W hyT" asked Commissioner 
Marry A  Lipsky,

"BecatflM’’, aald Mayer, "ha has 
been dead lor the laat year.”

HAUPTMANN IN LAST 
HOURS BREAKS DOWN

(OoDtlnaed from  n ^ a  One)

counsel, called on Hauptmann dur
ing the morning and said, later:
 ̂ "It looks very bad, but until the 
sentence Is carried out, I wouldn’t 
say that I have given up hope. 
While there’s life, there’s hope, and 
ybu can’t tell what might break in 
our favor.”

Still Has Hopes
Hauptmann had braced up con

siderably. Fisher said, since his col
lapse with Col. KImberling, and told 
him he still had hope.

Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, who visit
ed her husband yesterday, will not 
sec her husband again alive, ap
parently,

Hauptmann was prepared for the’ 
chair this morning, a spot on his 
head belnR; closely shaved.

Z lcd .'llkc Hauptmann, told Col. 
KImberling that when he (Zled) 
goes to the chair the stale will be 
taking the life of "an Innocent 
raFui." Zled killed a policeman In 
Camden, N. J..

Talks to Guards
Hauptmann told hla guards, they 

Reported;
"I have saved three lives In my 

life, and they take mine on built-up 
evidence." His reference apparent
ly was to bis claim that he rescued 
three persons from drowning.

While the last act pf the "most 
famous criminal case In the, world" 
was apiproaebing enactment here, 
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. Lind
bergh, parents of the murdered 
child, continued to shiin the public 
light in England, to which country 
they fled because of the notoriety 
that grew out of the case.

Col. Lindbergh Is spending much 
time perfecting a mechanical heart 
and lungs, a scientlflc venture in 
wblch'he has been engaged for some 
time.

The Rev. John Matthleaen, spirit
ual adviser to the condemned man, 
visited Hauptmann during the 
morning, but when he asked Haupt
mann to pray he received the re
ply: "I cannot concentrate now."

The minister said he would go 
later In the day to Justice Thomas 
W, Trenchard, the Judge who pre
sided at Hauptmann's trial. In a 
last desperate effort in behalf of 
the prisoner.

Everything Ready
The square, dirty-white execu

tion chamber at the state prison 
awaits, ready. The chair has been 
tested, the witnesses summoned, the 
executioner engaged. '

After eighteen months of desper
ate legal struggle to slip from under 
the crushing weight of the ransom 
money found In his possession, the" 
man from Kaincnz, Germany, ap
parently has finally exhausted every 
weapon to escape.

The hour set for his execution Is 
8 o’clock, but a Philadelphia gang- 
ster-klller will give Hauptmann a 
few more preclousi moments of life. 
The gangster, Charles Zled, also Is 
to die tonight; and because he Is to 
go first, Hauptmann will live 
twenty — perhaps thirty — minutes 
longer than he would If he alone 
were to feel the electric death 
stroke tonight.

The one legal avenue of hope, ac
cording to beat Information lay in 
an appeal tq Justice Thomas W. 
Trenchard fqr a new trial. His 
counsel considered this avenue so 
hopeless that It was doubtful even 
If It would be sought In ihc short 
hours left. Even the justice has 
been quoted as saying he could, not 
act now In the case.

No Second Reprieve
With Governor Hoffman’s terse, 

unqua ifled announccme,il, 'there 
will be no second reprieve," Haupt
mann’s strongest advocate jbefore 
the Pardons Court w as definitely 
committed against any further .n- 
terferenue with the sentence of .he 
courts.

There was the possibility that 
Hauptmann himself might supply 
the sensation of the lost day by 
making a confession or some state
ment the importance of which 
might be ^ e a t enough to bring at 
least ar delay In the execution.

There was a report last night 
from a source close to the governor 
that Hauptmann had sent word to 
hla wife. Anna, that he might "ta lk  
more." Mrs. Hauptmann denied It 
Officials said they had heard no
thing of It But the leport persist 
©d.

If such a developrotat should oc
cur, the Pardons (^urt conceivably 
could be reconvened.

Principals Scattered 
PrlnclpaU In the ease that for ail 

the days since March 1, 1932. boa 
astonished and horrified the world 
were widely scattered aa the hour 
of punlihment neared.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Und- 
batgh,. panaata let the ehlld 
was snatched from hla crib that 
blustery night and whose body was 
found later buried under sticks and 
dead leaves not far from the Lind 
bergha’ Sourland hilla estate, were 
in England—exiled from their na- 
Uve America by the ndtoriety bom  
of their great tragedy.. !

Dr. John F. Condon, who became 
known everywhere as ’’Jafale’’ be
cause o f the ransom negotiations be 
conducted under the name manufac 
turod from hla' lnlUala,'and who 
paid tha $50,0()0 ransom money In a 
Bronx cemetery to a man he later 
aald was Hauptmann, was at hla 
home In the Bronx, continuing to 
shun dlocuaalon of the case In which 
he was a leading actor.

Attom oy General David T. 'Wll- 
entx, tha Russian bom  .attqniej^- 
general who p ro se cu te d H a u p t
mann, planned to remain at his 
home In Perth Amboy.

'nrfaerqase is  closed: aat-far-as*^! 
am concerned,’ ’ he said last night.

Governor Hoffman, whose Inter
est In delaying Hauptmann’s execu
tion by a previous reprieve Was ex
plained by him as being due to L.s 
desire to "completely solve" the 
Lindbergh case, notified Cbl. Mark 
O. KImberling. prison warden, that 
he would .be constantly av^ ab le  
during the day and up to the execu
tion hour to take any action de
velopments mljght warrant.’ -

Tho prisoner’s w ife- -pent the 
night In a Trenton hotel.. Y^ere che 
planniM to  be tonight when the ho’jr. 
o f her husband’s death arrived was 
not diacloBad.

Tb«r* was «  posMbUlty ahs might

Woman Soldier of *61 Is 111

seek to see Hauptmann once more; 
but prison rules forbid, and (3ol. 
KImberling has said he will not 
make any exception.

The one child of the condemned 
roan and his blonde wife — the boy 
Manfred—remained In Now York, 
too young to know.

Hauptmann's fate was sealed In 
thirty swift minutes dynamic with 
more of the fantastic drama that 
has made itself peculiar to the en
tire ca.'e.

First came the brief announce
ment that the Court of Pardons had 
denied Hauptmann’s clemency api 
peal. With this second refusal with
in 10 weeks to Interfere, the Par
dons Court closed all but the small 
door of hope which some felt (3ov- 
emor Hoffman himself might open, 
even though he appeared to have no 
authority to do so.

Hardly had news of the court’s 
action been made known than the 
governor announced, through an 
aide, that the decision o f the court 
was "final," and that "there will be 
no second reprieve."

With this double knell of doom 
sounding around him, Bruno Haupt
mann went early to bed and.was 
sleeping soundly, his guard report
ed, shortly after nine o’clock.

Mrs. Hauptmann, too, retired 
early, not, however, like her hus
band to sleep, but to conserve the 
strength that has been severely 
sapped not only by her 18 months of 
stvoBKle to save her husband but 
also a siege o f grippe for which 
only yesterday she required the 
services of a physician.

Sticks to Bruno 
To the Very Last

Trenton, N, J., March 31.— (AP) 
—Mrs. Anna Hauptmann, former 
waitress, stuck by her husband to
day to the "last mile."

She still was fighting to save 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann's life as 
the hour of his death ln4he electric 
chair drew near; still was repeating 
her cl.ilm, "Richard La Innocent."

She spent what seemingly was to 
be Hauptman I’s last day on earth 
casting about for a straw to have 
him. The doomed man's wife, 
whose loyalty apparently never 
wavered, sat in a hotel room nhd 
fold, "something will turn up." '•

Although she retiree, early, 
throughout the mild spring night In 
rumor-swept Trenton, she strove to 
think of something more to do while 
the story that Hauptmann would 
die ^ent over the world.

"It's no use, Anna," friends told 
her. i;ut today she was still con
sidering one more pica to Governor 
Hoffman.

"Blue, but tearless," was the re 
port of the Rev. John Matthleaen, 
Hauptmann’s spiritual adviser, 
brought from her room after a 
visit to console her.

Future Ptaas Vague
What would she do If the .day 

brought no reprieve? Her plana 
were as vague as they were In 
Flemlngton, when she said aU 
through Bruno’s trial, "soon all this 
will be over, and Richard will come 
home.”

"■Why think about It?” was her 
reply then about tha future. "If 
«?ytm ng  happana, thara’U be plenty 

,0f  tlme"to"tiunlc" ^
Would she tiy  to build up a new 

life for herself and her son Man
fred?

Her knswer today was ths same: 
—"W hat would life be for ua?"

May Go to Gettnony i
Friends have said maybe 

would --etum to Germany If Haupt
mann dies,'but Mrs. Hauptmann 
never bos said IL There have been 
reports she would end her Ufe and 
Manfred’s. She denied that, and 
continued telling her eon she was 
proud of Brui)p!

While Hauptmann S'walted night
fall in his death cell, hla. wife anx
iously watched the clock in her 
small hotel room.

So began what may ba the last 
■cane at Anna’s role in tha Haupt
mann ease— a role that began when 
police arrived at their home In the 
Bronx, moved .to the Greenwich 
street police eUtion, then to FTem- 
ington a„dcflnally to Trenton.

ThroL^ii the months that, have 
elapsed she made 4ripa, conferied, 
testified for Bruno, b o u ^ t  new bats 
to cheer him when ahe vlaited his 
death cell—constantly declared him 
Innocent, waited, prayed.

On wh:-t seemingly was her last 
visit, she refused to Md her busbsnd 
farewell.

"A uf WIedersehen," said MTa. 
Hauptmann. . ,

From her husband came:
“Airf Wiederaehen." , , i

There la no moss Th a mots agate. 
The mossy designs are clusters of
manganese  oxide, 
stontu

Imbedded in the

300 BUS COMPANIES 
CUT'RATES,CENT A MILE

Inter-Statis Traffic Reduction 
Voted By Association To 
Meet Railroad Cuts,

Williamsport, Pa., March 31.— 
(A P )—A two-cent/i a mile rfete for 
inter-state traffic was announced 
today, effective among 300 bus com
panies operating in the northeastern 
section of the country.

F. J. Edwards, secretary-treasurer 
of ’the Edwards Motor Transit Com
pany and a member of the North
eastern Bus Traffic Association, an
nounced last night new rates for as
sociation members have been mailed 
to the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mis.sion.

Edw’ards said the reduction W'as 
ordered to meet expected competi
tion from railroads, ordered by the 
commission to cut passenger rates 
to the same level in June. He said 
the present bus" rate for intcr-^tQ^ 
traffic is three cents a mile, gradu-. 
nted to two cents a mile for trips 
over 500 miles.

Edw'ards said a new rate for in
tra-state traffic w'lll probably be an
nounced before the lower rail rate 
becomes effective.

MAINE DEMOCUATS CONVENE

Lewd ton, March 31. — (AP) —  
Maine Democrats opened their 
state convention today, apparently 
prepared fo pledge their national 
convention delegates to the re-no.n- 
ination of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Some party, leaders predicted vir
tually unanimous election of a dele
gation bound to support the New 
Deal chieftain at Philadelphia.

Thj resolutions committee draft
ed a tentative platform' last night, 
w'hich included planks endorsing 
both nationaf and state administra
tions. calling f<̂ r continuation of the 
Posaniaquoddy Bay Tidal Power 
project, and advocating flood con
trol projects on Maine 'Tivers.

A chief concern was the lack of 
candidates for  ̂the party’s guber
natorial nomination.

Italian Princess 
to Do Her Bit

8ha can’t shoulder arms for her 
country, so Crown . Princess 
Marla Jose, ..above, youngest 
daughter .of Italy’s king, is 'do
ing the next best thing.' ‘En 
roQta to;East Africa arrayed in 
a Red Cross nnlform, the ' fair 
princess will inspect Held bospi-. 
tale, nuke pads and bandiget' 
and, .in genaral, mlnietar to her 

wounded eom cajrio^

W .J . BURKE IS APPOINTED 
FLOOD L O W  ADVISER

Mayor Spellacy Of Hartford 
Announces Today That Hart
ford . Attorney Agrees To' 
Serve.

WEDDINGS

Hartford. March 31.— (AP) — 
Mayor Spellacy announced today 
that Attorney William J. Burke of 
Stoner Sk Bnrke has agreed to serve 
as adviser to those seeking loans 
from the RFC for flood rehabilita
tion.

Mr. Burke, according to the 
mayor, has probably had more ex
perience with this relief agency 
than anyone else locally.

When, after conferring with Mr. 
Burke, local'businessmen are ready 
to place speclflc requests for loans 
before the RFC that agency wUl 
send a man here to consider each 
case.

This afternoon at 5:30 o’clock 
East Side busine.ssmen were to hold 
another In a series of meetings to 
consider their ' flnanclal problems 
arising out of the fl(x>d.
■ Mayor Spellacy will address 
them, outlining plans he has already 
explained over the radio and In the 
press for establishment of an agen
cy to grant small loans to put small 
business men on their feet.

F r e e m a n - C a r s o n
Miss Bliaabetb A rn e tt Carson, 

daughter o f  Mrs. Alfred Friedlicb of 
Huntington street, Hartford, was 
married to Herbert Eugene F iw - 
man, sod of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. 
Freeman' o f 159 Benton street. this 
town. The ceremony took place Sat
urday at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Rev. Robert B. Day of Roxbury offi
ciated, The attendants were IiDss 
Dagmar L. Christensen and EHmer 
S. Mather. On their return from a 
wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
will make their home In Manchester.

HUNDREDS MOURN DEATH 
O F’"GRAND OLD L A D r

Funeral Tomorrow Of Mrs. 
Catherine F. Schwab, Mother 
Of Charles M. Schwab.

K e l l y - P o h l
Miss Helen M. Pohl, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Pohl of 148 
South Main street, was married to 
Marvin Kelly, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Kelly of Bloomfleld, 
Saturday, March 14. The ceremony 
was performed at Amenla, N. Y., by 
the Rev. Luther R. Bunting. The 
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
ATthur Miller of Hartford.

GUN FIGHT FOUOWS 
UPRISING IN MEXICO

Political Feud Between Rival 
Factions In Border Town 
Blamed For Shooting.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Loretta, Pa., March 31— (A P( —  
Friends by the hundreds came to
day to mourn the death of Mrs. 
Catherine Farabaugh Schwab, the 
"Grand Old Lady" o f these Penn
sylvania hills and mother of Charles 
M. Schwab.

In St. Michael’s Catholic church, 
built by her famous steel-master 
son, high requiem mass will be held 
tomorrow for the 93-year-oId 
mother who died yesterday after a 
two weeks’ illness o f  pneumonia.

Schwab, who rose from a stake 
driver in the mills to become presi
dent of the U. S. Steel corporation 
and later chairman of the Bethler 
hem Steel corporation, hurried from 
New York to be at the modest home 
today.

The Rev. Father Peter Saae, 
rector of St. Michael’s, will hold the 
services at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning. Burial will be In the 
Schwab mausoleum In the'church- ..j 
yard.

Mrs. Schwab, widow of John AJL 
Schwab, banker, who died In 1924,^

__ was bom In Loretto and snent most
J ^ “o f her life here. <,
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AP’s Hole-In-One-Club 
Has 18 Charter Mend>ers

Seven Are Registered From 
Dallas, Tex,, And Two Are 
Women; Kansan Scores 
Two Aces On Same Hole; 
Open To All Golfers.

Laredo, Tex., March 31.— (AP) 
An attempt to selaje control o f the 
Neuvo Laredo city government 
caused a gun fight today In which 
one man was killed and four were 
badly woubded.

The outl>reak was attributed to a 
political feud between twp rival fac
tions.

A group of men gathered during 
the night in ‘ he vicinity of Hidalgo 
Plaza In the Mexican city and 
stayed there until Just before daWn, 
when they advanced on the city 
hall.

Policemen in the building were 
unaware of what was going on un
til they were ordered by the In
vaders to evacuate. The shooting 
resulted.

Policeman Leopoldo Esquivel was 
killed Instantly.

Sergeant Luis R. Mendez, Police
man Salome Garde 'and State Po
liceman I. Mata and Alfonso Morene 
wore wounded.

Mayor Martin Herrera called for 
military protection of the city hall 
and put Neuvo Laredo, Just across 
the Rio Grande from Laredo, Texas, 
under military rule.

Governor Enrique Canseco of the 
State of Tamaulipas named Can- 
delario Guajardo, prondnent Nuevo 
Laredo banker, to headja civil Junto 
to handle the affairs of the Mexican 
Ally until a municipal election can 
be held.

Mrs. Victoria Goodspeed
Mrs. Victoria (Durgan) Good- 

speed, wife of George F. Goodspeed 
of 83 AValnut street, Springfield, 
died Sunday at the age of 59 years. 
She was bora In Plattsburg, N: Y., 
on August 24, 1876, and had lived 
In Sprlngfleld for the past sixteen 
years.

Besides her bvisband, she leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Frank Robin
son and Mrs. Irene Crockett, both 
of this town; two brothers, five sis
ters and five grandchildren. She 
was the" daughter of Marcus and 
Adeline Sweeney Durgan.

The'funeral will be held at the 
parlors of the Dlckinson-Streetcr 
company In Springfield tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:30 o ’clock. Interment 
will be In East cemetery here.

GILEAD

COL KNOWLTON LOSES 
SKIRMISH WITH “ KIDS”

Famou.s Indian Fighter’s Sword
Broken Off Short By Chil
dren; Will Be Repaired.
Hartford, Conn., March 31— (AP

-C ol. Knowlton's bronze statute on 
Capitol hill has ’ lost its sword.

’the figure of the valiant Indian 
fighter faced his native Ashford to
day. the scabbard in hla high hand 
aa always but his left hand grasp- 
Ipg only the hilt of his sword.

The blade qms broken off short.
"Kid wofk," said Howard Mac

kenzie In the (Office of the capitol 
superintendent. "They climb up on 
It."

A few minutes before, Mackenzie 
foun^ Uje sword bladt on Ills desk 
and at firm thought It a scythe.

Col Knowiton should be used to 
such Indignities by now, however. 
Once before bis sword was bent 
double. .The capitol force had It 
straightened.
' It will be repaired again.

STATE YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
FAVOR SAFETY CAMPAIGN

Hartford, March 31.— (A P )—The 
executive committee of the Young 
Democratic CHubi of (Connecticut 
has sent to President Roosevelt a 
resolution eudbralng hla National 
highway safety campaign.

The resolution, drawn by a com
mittee consiaUng of President John 
F. Robinson, Dr. C. John Sattl, 
secretary o f atate,' John M. Bailey 
and Miss Eklna M. Purtell, follows: 

"Ba it resolved that, we, the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Con
necticut. do hereby endorse Presi
dent Roosevelt’s National highway 
safety campaign and do; hereby 
pledge ourselvez to give vigorous 
support to oil, proper efforts to 
eliminate unsafe driving to the end 
that our highways shall be made 
aafewayis for business and for pleas
ure.”  ,

L ^ V E S  FOUB M I u io N S  '

New York, 'Jilarch 81— (AP) — 
Florence Adelaide Pratt, Newport, 
R. I., I Singer sewing machine heiress 
whos|s will was contested Unsuccess
fully) by a slater, left a new estate 
o f  84.478,559. It was disclosed in a 
transfer tax appralpal .tiled today In 
Surrogates Court.

The bi l̂k .Of the estate was in 
stocks and bonds, tbe largest hold
ing being 13.248 shares of Singer 
Manufacturing Company • stock 
worth $1,344,673.

■Tbe -aistor, Mrs. Margaret Alex
andria Alexander loet her fight 
against tbe wlU In tbe .Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court.

England Imported canned fruits 
to a  value of $24,500,000 in 1931.' 
Ninety-three per cent o f  this 
amount was Imported from British 
Empire eoimtriee. __,

Edward E. Printz 
Eklward Earl Printz, 42. of 407 

VVethersfleld cvenue, Hartford, died 
yesterday. He Is survived by hla 
wife, Mrs. Rose C. Printz, o f Hart
ford; his mother, Mrs. Sarah B. 
Prlnz of this place; a son Ed ward 
Earl Printz. Jr., o f Hartford; four 
daughters. Grace, Marjory, Betty 
and Barbara Printz of Hartford and 
a slater, Mrs. Harold Symington of 
Manchester. The funeral will be 
held Wednesday morning at 11 
o’clock at the funeral rooms of Tay
lor and Modeen. 233 Washington 
street, Hartford, with Rev. Irving 
Jacobs of the Fourth Congrega
tional church "officiating.

Abram Glehney 
Abram Glenney, a former resi

dent of Manchester, and related to a 
number of Glenney families here, 
died yesterday at his home In 
Paterson, N. J., after a long Ill
ness. The funeral will take place 
Thursday, April 2, In Paterson and 
Interment will be In that city,

FUNERALS
Mrs. Ro m  A. Murphy

The funeral of Mrs. Rose A. Mur
phy. widow of John W. Murphy, who 
died yesterday afternoon at her 
home, 43 South Main street, will be 
held Thursday morning at 8;30 from 
Holloran Brothers Funeral Home, 
175 Center street, and at 9 o'clock 
at St. James's church. Burial will 
be in S t.. Joseph's cemetery, Po- 
quonock.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, March 31.— (AP) — 

Foreign exchange firm; Great Brit
ain In dollars, others in cents.

Great Biitaih demand, 4.95 1-4; 
cables, 4.95 1-4; 60 day bills, 4.94 
1-4; France demand. 6.58 7-8; ca
bles. 6.58 7-8; Italy demand 7.92; 
cables, 7.92. ’

Demands:
Belgium. 16.93; Germany Free 

40.16, Reg. Travel 26.75, Reg. 
Comm’l 21.40; Holland, 67.82; Nor
way, 24.80; Sweden. 25.55; Denmark, 
22.12; Finland. 2.19; Switzerland, 
32.6: Spain, 13.66; Portugal. 4.51; 
Greece; .95; Poland, 18.88; Czecho
slovakia, 4.14; Jugoslavia, 2.30; 
Austria, 18.78N; Hungary, 2B.60N; 
Rumania. .75 1-2; Argenine, 33.00N; 
Brazil, 8.59N; Tokyo, 28.92; Shang
hai, 30.12 1-2; Hongkong. 32.75; 
Mexico City, 27.85; Montreal In New 
York, 99.60; New York In Montreal, 
100.60.

"N—NomlnaL

uotations—

I expect to be much better in my 
profession aa a result o f this train
ing.
—Thoma:. D. Fletcher, 66-year-old 

freshman. University of (jhatta- 
nooga. t

Vermonters ore a reticent, slyly 
humorous lot and I doubt if any 
place In the world you’d find g citi
zenry which so atrictly minds Its 
own business.

—Sinclair Leiwis.

An %u\omoblle traveling 45 miles 
an hour. Is (ixtremely dangerous. 
Anyone Wishing to go faster should 
get into '^ e  air for safety’!  sake.

—Amelia Earhart.

Our great menace Uea not in the 
Liberty League, not in the lulmina- 
tlons of a red galluaed neighbor,"not 
In the opposing political party, but 
In tbe indifference of the average 
ciUzea.
—Louise Lazen, at meeting of 

Women’s National Democratic 
Club. j

Tve sat on tbe doorstep of a 
county committeeman by 'the hour 
and waited while he made believe he 
wasn’t at home.

—Mix. Franklin D. Roosevelt.,

Rev. Berl LewisT minister at 'the 
Gilead Congregational church had 
as his text Sunday morning, The 
Son of man came not to be min
istered unto, but to minister, and to 
give his life a ransom for many.” 
The Christian Endeavor met with 
the Tri-County Christian Ehideavor 
Union at Columbia and took part 
In the pageant, "(Jhrlst Triumph
ant.”

George MlUcr, o f Colchester, who 
Is well known In Gilead, dnd lived 
here last winter, died early Sunday 
morning after an illness of less 
than a week. He was taken ill 
■'̂ Ith pneumonia and this was fol
lowed by cerebral hemorrhage. He 
ls-«urvived. by his widow, Annie 
(Feiote) Miller, and three children, 
Clayton of Mlddlefield, Mra. Flor
ence Addis o f Westfield, Mrs. a a r -  
ence (Jhlppenden of Kllllngworth, 
and a sister, Mrs. Frank Hurlbutt 
o f Ctolumbla. The funeral was held 
this afternoon at 2 o ’clock at his 
home In (Jolchester.

Mrs. Albert Dorau and dau((hters, 
Mabel and Sadie and Miss Rita 
Deaatel of Wallingford and Miss 
Geraldine Werner qf Meriden were 
caller.e Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Fogll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jules RebiUlard and 
children of New Britain were visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Winthrop Porter, Sunday.

Miss Mildred Stone of Hartford 
called at tlic home of her sister. 
Mi's. Clifford Perry, Sunday after
noon.

Richard Hubbard o f New York 
spent the week end wltli his mother 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard at the home 
of Hart E. Buell.

Mrs. Helen Raymond and children, 
Sherwood, Ruth and Gordon, of 
New Britain, called at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond’s father, D. H. 
Hodge Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Way and 
children, Ruth and John. Miss Joyce 
Foster and Walden Foster of West 
Hartford Spent the week end at the 
Welles'vay Homestead.
\ Mrs. Ida Heck spent the week 
end t her hdme In Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
anil children, Marion and Jack, of 
West Hartford spent Saturday at 
their summer home In Gilead.

Miss Patricia Fogll daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll k  spend
ing this week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra. Albert Dorau in 
Wallingford.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Buell visited 
the flood area In Eastford Sunday.

John Armstrong, o f Portland. 
Maine, has secured work at the 
farm of Romolo SagUo.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Squiers and 
son. Ned, have moved to their home 
of Mrs. Squier’s father. Willis C. 
Bartholomew.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Porter and 
sons of Hartford spent Sunday at’ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Hills.

Miss Edith Ellis of Hartford spent 
the week end at i the home of her 
parents, Mr and, Mrs. Asa Ellis.

Miss Barbara' Fish and Miss 
Aliens Warner returned to their 
studies at Morse College In Hart
ford. Monday morning, after a 
week's vacation due to the flood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laubensteln 
and daughter, Ruth, Mrs. Fred 
Flack. Mrs. Ruth MeCtombs, of Bol
ton Notch. Fred Harris, Floyd 
Marshall of Manchester and Thom
as Bentley of Bolton were recent 
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish.

, Mr; and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
childre were visitors at the home 
•of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll In Man- 
'chester, Saturday afternoon.

The eighth grade children of the 
White school met with the Gilead 
Hlll'^chool Monday afternoon . nd 
planned the .play which they are to 
give, at the graduation exercises.

Mrs.. Berl Lewis of Hartford spent 
the week' end with her' husband. 
Rev. Berl Lewis at the home of 
Hart E. Buell.

ADDISON
The Herald reporter gleaned soma 

Information Sunday afternoon about 
the Ferry road In South Olaaton- 
bury. The west end of the road la 
badly damaged for a distance o f  
one-third mile.

The Glastonbury to;ra trucks 
*ere carting wood And rubbish from 
the door yard of James Killam next 
the Roaring Brook bridge. This door 
yard had the heaviest covering of 
o(l of any place In South Glaston
bury.

HeHiy Jacobs of 285 Main street 
sustained'heavy damage to the cob
blestone foundation on the back- 
aide of bis house near Station 42.

Good Will Grange hall had only 
two window panes missing.from lli  
lower wlndow'8. A barn fifteen feet 
square was located near the Salmon 
brook bridge on Naubue KTcaut.

New York, March 31,— (AP) — 
First returns In the Associated 
Press "hole-ln-one-club" show that 
there still are plenty .of sharpshoot
ers down Pallas wsy.

Of the 18 charter members of the 
neis’ly/formed club, seven are regis
tered Yrom Dallas. Tex., courses, but 

lover In Fort'W orth where they still 
'tell tales of trigger-fanning days, 
the golfing fathers predict that by 
the end of the year more than 20 
from that city will have enjoyed the 
thrill of whaling the first one true 
for the cup.

Two of tho first 18 who can claim 
a hole-ln-one since Jkn. I, 1936, are 
women. Helen Dcttweller, tourna
ment star from the (Congressional 
Club at Washington, D. C., and Mrs. 
P. C. French, a housewife of St. 
Joseph. MOi, have droppecj their tee 
shots. Miss Dettwcllcr got ber's in 
tbe South Atlantic women’s cham- 
p'lonshtp at Ormond Beach, Fla. But 
the shot failed to keep her from de
feat by Hilda LIveiigood of Danville. 
III., on tho 18th green.

The first returns carry evidence 
that a true bead and a consistently 
steady band are not necessary to 
score a bole In one. A  ball boa to 
atop somewhere and sometimes that 
place la tho cup, even though the 
ball has been dabbed by a duffer. 
Leo Walling, one of the Dallas con
tingent, Is not yet rqady to tee off 
with Bobby Jones with any hope of 
oucceee. He scored a hole-in-one on s  
190 yard bole after having been 
playing tbe game only three da3rs. 
That "one”  helped his score consider
ably but he still 'wound up well over 
the century mark. A few days later 
be aeked the club pro: "Isn't It con
sidered pretty good lo  make a hole- 
ln-one shot?”

Grover W. Collier, a Memphis 
railroad man, scored two aces On 
March 8, both within the space of an 
hour. He scored the first on the 200 
yards third at the Riverside mu- 
n^pal links and then really pulled 
d()wn the throttle for a 275 yard 
drive that went dead Into the round
house, Incidentally Collier scored a 
29 to set a new course record for 
the 85 par nine.

William Schwartz of Maryavllle, 
Kas. scored two aces on tbe same 
hole. A year ago he banged one In 
on the 137-yard eighth at Marysville. 
Some of his friends were Inclined to 
kid him about It until he yacked a 
5-lron from his bag with three wit
nesses standing by and duplicated 
the feat that to most golfers Is noth 
tug but a dream.

The club Is underway and Its 
probably due for rapid growth, now 
that spring ha.s come to the north 
and new legions Join the clubswlng- 
ers of the south. If you are eligible, 
send In your proof, either to your 
sports editor or this office.

AIDSmS AQUATIC 
PROTEGE BY MAIL

Johnny H i^ n s  Of Provi
dence Gdts Instructions 
By Novel Method.

By BILL KINO
Assoolatod Press Sports 'Writer

Boston. March 31— (AP) — Joe 
Watmough. whose coaching enabled 
Providence's Johnny Higgins to win 
a pair of national swimming titles, 
will Instruct his. capable, protege by 
mall during this week’s National 
A.A.U. meet at Chicago . . . Wat
mough had to remain behind be
cause the New England A.A.U. was 
unable to underwrite his expenses 
. . . Stan Braunlnger, who recent
ly toured Europe and ARta with a 
team of Chicago swlmmei% predicts 
that Higgins m sd -^ ck  ICasley, the 
M lch lgan ,sj»  who successfully de
fended 1i1g'^200-yard N.C.A.A. title 
at New Haven last week, will break 
Japan’s grip on the Olympic breast
stroke events at Berlin . . .

GU Doble Intends to feed his Bos
ton College football Eagles a mod
erated Warner diet. "There’s real
ly only two systems," explains the 
gloomy one. "Tbe one with the 
shift Is Notre Dams, tbe one with
out Is Warner.”  . . .

L«u Smith, still hanging' on at 
Rockingham, expects the declara
tion of a New England racing 
Armlstlca today. Only thing needed 
to bring peace la for Suffolk Do'wns 
to give Rockingham three of its 
dates.. . . those with their fingers 
on Suffolk’s pulse think Lou is too 
optimistic. They s a y  Charlie Adams 
and his board o f dIreetor| intend to 
keep every one of the 64 days 
awarded them by the Mass, racing 
commission , . . Lou refuses to 
threaten any conflicts and denies 
rumors that he will have any part 
of Thistle Downs near Cleveland.

That $26,876 hit Boston’s Mrs. 
Annie Maloney made In tbe Irish 
sweepstakes has Just about rulhed 
her husband's "Farmer Jack Tobin" 
wrestling act . . . the natives of 
Presque Isle acceptied him as one of 
their potato-growing colleagues un
til tbe checkup proved him tq be a 
former Boaton cop who, besides his 
family, had raised nothing but a 
bumper crop of whiskers . . . They 
also say that until "Farmer Jack" 
met up with Johnny Walker, a Bid- 
deford mat promoter, he had a bit 
of an Irish brougue . . . Walker 
taught him a down east twang, per
fect enough to fool the cornbcit’s 
wrestling pecans. In three easy les
sons . . .

ZANNELLI SCORES 
2 KAYO VICTORIES

Amateur Welter Champ Dis
poses Of Two Rivals In 
Boston '^oumament.

Boston, March 31.— (A P )—Ralph 
ZannsIIl o f Provldencs, R. I., New 
England amateur welterweight box
ing champion, continued hts' domin
ation of that division today after 
scoring two knockouts at last 
night’s weekly Irlsh-Amcrlcan ,  A. 
A. amateur tourney.

Zanelll knocked out Leou Freethy 
of Dover, N. H., Oranlto State Utl- 
isl. In the second iround, and floored 
John Gargono of Cambridge, In tot 
first frame.

Jackie Caparcll of Roxbury, re
ceived a split decision In his mid
dleweight battle with Walter Mar- 
clezjk of Providence, R. I.. Judges 
Jim Sbaugnessy and Tom McCar- 

(thy favoring tha Roxburji lad and 
I Referee Johnny Martin vbUng for 
Marqlezy -.

Jimmy McCarron of Somerville, a 
close loser In last week's New Eng
land title tourney, walked easily 
through tbe lightweight division. 
He knocked out Armano Barranco 
of Boston. In tbe Jirat round after 
drawing an early bye.

Abe Denner Of ^ s ton . returning 
to the fistic waf’s after a six week’s 
layoff, took tho>, 126-pound class. He 

.dMeated John ^renaon. Providence, 
by the decision route, then knocked 
out Joe Gulbodlnl of Somerville In 
tbe first round.

Roy. Kelley of Bnx)kline,, New 
England amateur' heavyweight ilU- 
Ist knocked out Louie Aasck of 
Bridgewater in the second round. 
The, lonr 118-pound bout was won 
by Sammy Gerela bf-Quihey. state 
champion, who won the decision 
over. Joe Caranaro at Boston.

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATED PBESS 

'Wilmington, Del.—Emil Duaek, 
215, Omaha defeated Jack Donovan. 
222, Boston, two tallt out of three.

Lancaster, Pa.—Jqe Duaek. 318, 
Columsut; 0-, threw yanaer ’Tobm. 
258, Presque Isle, Me., 16:68; Alford 
Johnson. 317, Minneapolis, tgon from 
Darns Ostopsvltcb, 288, 'Kansas 

. gity, 24:53.

Tlic highest-sounding name bn 
the B.A.A. marathon list, J. Fox- 
croft Carleton of Tandwlch, is now 
burning up those smooth Cape Cod 
roads priming for what will be bis 
14 th consecutive start In the famous 
April 19th race . . . his best per- 

I formance was in 1926, the flrst year 
Johnny Miles won, when he finished 
ninth . . .  he was In mighty select 
marathon company at that, for Just 
behind Miles came such stars as 
Stenroos, Dcmar, Mlchclson, Koskt 
and old Bill Kennedy . . .

fXJUNTRY CLUB LEAGUE

The final and deolding games will 
be rolled In the (Country Club Bowl
ing League tonight at Farr’t alleys. 
The BChbduIe wtU be as follows:

Team No. 1 vs. Team No. 2 on 
alleys 1 and 2.

Team No. 3 vs. Team No. 4 on 
alleys 3 and 4. f

METHODISTS UPSET 
THE ARROWS, 24-16

Cap Second Round Honors 
And Force FlayolF For 
YMCA League Title.

In a basketball game that was 
filled with thrills, galore: the Bouth 
Methodist quintet took the North 
End Arrows compfetely by surprise 
at the Y. M. C. A. gymnortum last 
evening, topping them by a score of 
24 to 16.

The affair was tho scheduled tilt 
to determine the winner of the sec
ond round of the X Intermediate 
basketball league. Had the Arrows 
been the victors last night they 
would have automatically become 
the champions o f the league, haring 
captured the first half a few weeks 
ago. But tho men of Meth had no 
Idea of giving up so easily. For Die 
past two weeks they had been tied 
with the Arrows for the flrst place 
spot in the second round and they 
Were out In full force last night to 
win whatever the cost. ^

The g.ime Itself W a / plenty fast 
all the way. Max >Rubaclia, star 
sharpshooter for tho A itows, again 
led the attack for the losers wlUi 
a total of four field goals and* a foul 
shot. Rubacha Is a coming basket
ball player and hla ability last night 
certainly proved It. Fish and Fni  ̂
zlcr scored the most points for Hugh 
Greer's wild mustangs and they 
were aided In some smart floor work 
by Richmond and the two Smiths. A 
thrce-gnine series will now have to 
be played between tho two teams to 
determine the rightful champ.s in 
the league.
^  South Methodist (24)

1 G. Smith, rf . . . .
2 N. Smith, If . . . .
2 Fish, c ..............
1 Richmond, rg . . .
0 Frazier, Ig .........

Arrovra (18) 
P.
0 Rubacha, r f ................
1 BycbolskI, If ..........
1 Mlkolelt, c  ........ ’
0 Cowles, rg . . .
2 Valllant, r g ...........
0 Busky, Ig ................\
1 Yost, Ig .............. [

- -  ----- ----- W, wu. UlCUlOUittl
Keferee, Robinson and Hamilton.

BASEB.YLL RESULTS

(By tho Associated Press.)
La— New York 

(N) 10;,Cleveland (A ) 4.
Clearwater. Fla.-Brooklvn 

(N) 8, Boston (A ) 6 (13 Inning tie 
—darkness.)

At St. Pctcraburgh, Fla.—New 
York (A ) 6; Boston (N) 4 (10 inn' Inga.)

—Cincinnati(N) 3; Philadelphia (N) 2.
At Austin, Tex.—Pittsburgh (N) 

10; Chicago (A) 8. “  ’
At Bradenton, F la —St. Louis 

(N l.lO ; (Jhlcago (N 1 4.
Wales, F la .-8 t. Louis 

(A ) 6; Milwaukee (AA) 2.
At Griffin, Fla.—Philadelphia (Al 

6; Ea.st Griffin. Ga., 0.
At Kissimmee, Fla.—Baltimore 

(IL) 6: Newark (IL).2.
At Winter Garden, Fla.— (Albany 

(IL) 12; Toronto (IL) 10.
TOD.AY” S -SCHEDULE.

At Clearwater—Chicago (N) • 
Brooklyn (N).

At .Tacksonville. Fla.—Pittsburgh 
(N) vs. Chicago (A ).

At Winter Haven—St. Louis (A) 
vs. Philadelphia fN).

At Orlando, Flo.—Onrinnatl (N) 
vs. Washington (A ). ■

At El Dorado, Ark.—Cleveland 
(A ) vs. New York (If). .

At Albany, Ga.—St. Louis (N) 
vs. Albany, Ga.

At Knoxville, Tenn'.—Philadelphia 
(A) vs. Knoxville (8A ).

At St. Petersburg—Newark (IL) 
vs. New York (A ).

B. F. T.
.1 0 2
.2 2 t  6
.3 0 ’ 0
.J 3
.8 1 7

— —

10 4 24

B. F. T.
.4 1 9
.0 0 0
.1 0 2
.0 0 0
.0 0 0
.0 1 1
.2 0 4

— — ___

7 2 16

Little To Direct Golfing 
Guns A t Open Competition
Augusta,.Oa., March 31.— (A P )—,7 hints to duffers In bis newspaper 

Haring mopped up the amateur atoriea. This situation It still an 
field! at boma and abroad for 'tw «tissu e  that seema to ooneern John-Qr 
straight years. It seems altogethe'r; Jifekson, the new president of the 
logical to Wllllum Lawson Little, 1 National association.
Jr., to seek faster company and ! If there's any significance In U t- 
turn hie golfing gtmt in the dlrec-1 tie’s decision to pass up the British
tion of open competition this spring.

He's definitely decided, ho said to
day, to pass up defense of the Brit
ish amateur crown so that he can 
compete In the American open at 
Baltusrol, N. J., early li, June. The 
Californian and bis bride hope to 
taka a belated honeymoon trip to 
England so that he can make a sec
ond bid fqr ths British open crowm, i later. If at'all.'
but tbla Is only a  possibility.

Here for hla second start in tho 
Augusta National Invitation tour
nament, In which he finished sixth 
last year ’ with 288, the amateur 
king’s prospeedve plan of campaign 
doesn’t necessarily’ mean ( ! )  that 
he has become bored. wiUi the 
monotony of conquests among the 
almon-pures or (2 ) ' that he bos 
reached any decision aa to the op
portunities to be deriyed from turn
ing "hualness man” ; golfer.

Since he registered two riitUe 
slama" In amateur competition, 
there have been recurrent reports 
that the Californian imntemplatsd 
making a esureer o f the game. Un
questionably be baa had attrttetlve 
inducements. He stii' aas but the 
main answer has yet to  be given to 
the question concerning hla future.

He’e a  syndicate writer now, 
pouhdlirff Out Us own stuff and go- 
b ic la tor "M ndio camera”  stuAoa 
on ths side. He has already Had one 
light "brush’’ with the U. "S. G. A. 
over the extent to which he can

amateur, It Isn’t immediately ap
parent —

"This year Tm especially; anxious 
to see what I can do in the Ameri
can Open,”  he said todajf. "The 
dates for this and the Brlttsb ama
teur are such that I could not play 
In both without making a trans- 
Atlantic flight, so ril j o  abroad

Little baa eornpeted in only five 
open tournaments. He captured one 
of them, the Northern California 
Open, two years ago. He flrst play
ed In the Americjui Open In 1934. 
Just off tbe boat from England, he 
broke his favorite driver on the first 
round but despite this bad start he

the finL*b. Last year he rvaa 
fbqrth in the British Open, 
c U ttle has shot.subpar golf con
sistently here the. post fety d^ys, 
tuning up for the tournament that 
Starts Thursday, with Bob Jones re
turning to the w ijs  for his one com
petitive shot o f the year, profes
sionals consider Little among the 
"Six beat bets" in the all-star field 

‘ ’̂Lawebn outcIaoSiea amateur 
rivals and baa everything necessary 
to make a great medal player.’’  sold 
Tommy Armour.” He has Improved 
KXk) per centin  the past tw o yaara. 
He has all tha thoYa sow, plus pew* 
Sr, qqnfldenee and a neW Incentive.” 

The new ‘ lacentlYf. Mrs. Little, 
has tsken up golf njroelf. '?,8he

offer Instructive matter or helpful I hopes soon to

F, Da Ra, Former Groton Outfielder,
T6 Be Nation^s Noa 1 Fan April 14

Washington. Mgrcb 31 .-*(A P )— 
Preceded by an enthualastle crescen
do from thousands of Senator fans, 
a .dark, snub-nosed limousine 'rill 
roll Into tho Wasidpgton ball yard 
on major league inaugural day fujro, 
April 14.

Sunk Into Uie soft cushions of tbe 
rear seat will be an old Groton 
school outfielder—President C on k 
lin D. Roosevelt.

The entourage, led by police mo
torcycles with screeching sirena, 
win sweep under the right field pa
vilion, peat the players’ bench- and 
then half by a box facing home, 
plate.

Probably, os in the past, Mr. 
Roosevelt will dpff hla hat and wavs 
at his fellow fans. In his box, most 
likely, will be Owner Clark Griffith 
o f the Senators, and perhaps Joka 
Ruppert of the New York Yankees.

Farley May Attend
In the party, too, without much 

doubt, will be Vice President Jack 
Garner In his cowboy hat and Sec
retaries McIntyre and Early—and 
Jim Farley, the old Haverstraw first 
baseman. If he's not out campaign
ing somewhere.

Finally, the auspicious moment 
comes is'hcn the President must 
cam the pass given to him. He Is 
handed a shiny, white ball. The 
players lino up, stretching from 
around home plate to first base. Um
pires try not to look self-conscious 
08 they mingle with basaball’s 
hired hands.

From performers unable to see 
the dignity of the ceremony may 
comes cries such as: ‘Toss it tuh 
me!”

The President perforce will make 
half a dozen wind-ups. All will be 
false starts.

The photographers will be there, 
and they muet catch the fact. Then, 
when most of the crowd thinks he 
still Is practicing, he will let go. 
Sometime.-! that presidential pitch Is 
a bit wild. Throwing a baseball Is 
a onc6-a-year event with him.

Old Receivers Gone
One thing le sure. The lucky fal

lows who Jumped and caught the 
presidential offering won’t be around 
to participate this time.

Moriarty Brothers Call 
 ̂First Baseball Meetii

SEES BATTY BERG 
AS COMING GREAT

President Roosevelt will toes out the first hall when the Senalort 
meet the I ’anke In Waehington on opening day In mldrAprll. He le 
■hown In his box at last year’s Inau rnl.

Helnle Momish, who grabbed the 
1933 and 1934 balls, Ik with Lius 
ton's Americans, and Bob Burke, 
who snagged lost yoar’s wild toss. Is 
passing away the time with Albany.

Pocketed In with upwards of 20,- 
000 others, perhaps In snug over
coats If mid-April weather la Its cus
tomary self, will be a scattering of 
Congressmen, patronizing the hawk
ers of soda pop and hot dogs.

Tho President may—as he did last 
year—go Into a huddle with a bag of

peanuts, Just like any other ton.
Then after Washington and tho 

New York Yankees bave.'battled it 
out, Mr. Roosevelt will return to bis 
limousine, the motorcycled will blast 
their sirens and off he will go to the 
Wlilte House, j

Tho Senators always have won 
when their goo^luck fan, the Presi
dent, stayed through to the end. It 
might be unconstitutional for them 
to break precedent and lose the 
opener for him In a campaign year.

Amerks Battle Tonight 
Fior Stanley Cup Berth

IDUNLAP SHOOTS 73 
TO TIE FOR MEDAL

Team Crippled But Confident 
As Crucial Clash With Ma
ple Leafs Nears; Red Dut
ton Says His Hockey Ca
reer Is Finished.

{ Racing Notes j

Now York. March .71.— (AP7~— 
The New York Amcrlcaha were bol
stering their bodies with strength 
that Is bora In the mind today as 
they braced ihelr backs against the 
figurative wall of the national 
hockey le a ^ e  playoffs.

D<iwn one game in their two-out- 
of-three semi-final playoff series 
with the Toronto Maple Leafs, the 
battered, bruised and exhausted 
Amerks were prepared to walk into 
buttle with tliclr eye On the Stanley 
Cup, that shiny mug that most ex
perts believe has faded out of the 
grasp of Red Dutton and his team.

Red himself, who walks with a hip 
that was shattered by shrapnel In a 
foreign field, says he . has reached 
the end of his playing days and will 
alt on tho bench tonight He will be 
directing a crippled crew but one 
that still thinks It Kka a chance.

Dutton Is looking ahead to De
troit, the .team that clinched the 
league championship and a cup final 
berth by downing the Montreal Ma
roons In three straight encounters.

"I ’m worrying about Detroit” , he 
Hays. 'We’ll take the Leafs In a 
walk.”

Art (Chapman, the clever play- 
maklng center who winces some
times from hts cracked rib, talks 
like Max Baer did before he met 
Joe Louis.

"There’s oothlng to It. Even 
Smyths will tell you we outplayed 
the Leafs at Toronto.”

And Dave (Sweeney) Sehriner, 
head mafkamon, wisecracks:

“The score will be Americans 6, 
Toronto 1. I’m allowing them one— 
Just to show I’ m not underaetlmat- 
ing their atrength.”

Besides Chapman and Dutton, the 
Americans hospital list Includes Joe 
Jerwa, Nets Stewart and Al Murray. 
Stewart has a badly cut and swollen 
knee, suffered when be was banged 
against the boards; Jbrwa has a teg 
Injury and Murray, a little fellow at 
best, la worn to a frazzle by heavy 
duty. V

Tha Leafs are concerned over the 
wrist Injury received by Charlie 
Conaoher. star, iringman, 'S'hen he 
collided with J'be Jerwa' In tbe To
ronto game. (Toiiacher wan expected 
to be in the game but 'the sore 
irilst wafsn’t expected to enhance his 
atickbandllng any.

The A'no'iaans. however, are ga
wax low_am_ateu. and going strong fighting fettle. They ticked Toronto 

four straight oo New York Ice- this 
season, they abgue, and if tbe se
ries goes into the third game they 
feel tbe)ucan bury..the Jinx that has 
prevented them from winning a sin
gle, game on Toronto tea thls.qear 
son. s

Tha oonsensus to, however, that 
after toolght’a game men will walk 
onto the Garden lc« irith picks and 
steam Jiosea snd..^the crunch of 
skates and. the crack of sticks will 
be tost for- aaothar year.

JackaonvUla -*Ths Pirates are 
hoping they call ee«tlnu« t8Ur 
home run hitting pace. Schulte, Jan- 
sao. Todd and DIckahot all toured 
the bases In me Jump st^-Austm 
yeaterday,-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
■ More than $100,000 will be dis

tributed In purses at Goshen’s two 
grand circuit nicctings tlil-s Hummer. 
The flrst se«»lon will bo .held at E. 
Roland Harrlman’s half-mile track 
July 21-20 and will open the "roar
ing grand" In the East. The other 
meeting will coqie the mldilln of Au
gust at William- H. Cane’H -Goofl 
Time track, wh^rc the $40,000 Hani- 
bletonlaii, rlcheit ' of all trotting 
stakes, will bo leiiewcd with the 
ranking three-year-olds eligible for 
the cla.sfllc. In a preview of the 
Hamblctonlan at tho half-mile oval, 
the Tuxedo purse Is expected to 
bring together all. the first flight 
horses Including RoHalInd, Rosette, 
Ruth M. Mac and Scott McElwyn.

Bright-Plumage. C. ,V. Whitney’s 
hope In the Derby Consolation 
Htakes at Tropical Park Saturday, 
has been training briskly for the 
$.’),000- feature, which will head the 
closing day’s program.

"He has done everything asked of 
him," said Trainer J. A. Healey to
day. "He Is the horae to heat for 
tho prize." ..

Bright'Plumage finished third In 
the f  lorlda Derby. Mrs. P. A  B 
Widener's Dnieper, second to Brev
ity In that event, is expected to be 
the choice for Uie Consolation stakes 
with W. J. HIrsch’s Columbiana and 
the Whitney colt also well backed.

Warren Wright, owner of Uie Cal- 
urost farm, will be represented by 
more than 40 hOTHea on the race 
tracks of the country this year. The 
stable is headed by the great filly, 
Nellie Flag, Count Morse and tho 
throe;year-old. Sun Teddy and 
Crossbow 2nd. The stable will jao di
rectly from the farm In Kentucky 
to Hawthorne, campaigning for the 
most — ‘  -

Defending Champ Deadlock
ed With Sam Driedman, 
Jr.; 32 To Quafify.

Noted Expert Believe| Young 
Uolfing Star H ^  Brilliant 
Future Ahead.

By EDDIE RRIETZ 
Aaspeiatod Press Sports Writer

New York. March 31 — (API — 
You Just ought to hear "Old Bill’ 
Keeler of the Atlanta Journal, dad 
d}’ of the golf writers, rave about 
this Minneapolis MIm , Patty Berg 
. . .  he likes her better than any 
golfer he’s seen except Bobby Jones 
. . . thinks she’s going to be one 
of the greats . . . this bureau 
stopped off In Atlanta on the way 
home from the grapefnilt belt to 
see old Bill and all he’d do was talk 
about Mlaa Berg . , . lo  the broad
cast Is turned over to him . . . he’s 
doing the talking:

"She showed me she has what It 
tskea .. . . she’s a stytlst and to 
going to become a great compeU- 
live golfer . . . you know'thto East 
Laka course . . It’s tough enough
for moh, let alone women . . . wmI, 
Patty Berg to the second woman 
golfer In hlatory to do an 80 on her 
first time around
Joyce Wolhei 
Jones tha

the flrst was
Iheitei
"8 ff«latoiit o f them all.”

"Patty atarted out at Itoit Lake 
with a six . . . she took three putts 
on the first green . . .  but there 
were no more sixes that day . . , 
on tho 586-yard fifth hole, longest 
of tbs layout, aha was out of bounds 
with hsr second shot . . atUl, she
managed to get a mien’s par five 
. . . on the next longest hole, the 
.iflS-yard 15th, uphill all the way, 
she missed her third shot but sank 
a 10-foot putt for a men’s par five 
. . . she came to tbe aeventeentb 
with a five and a four left for an 80 
. . . did she make ItT I’ll say the 
did—with two of the prettiest 
threes you ever saw.

Pliichurst, N. C., March 31. — 
(API —A playoff amo.-ig seven fcolf- 
ers for, the Inst five places In the 
championship flight of 32 delayed 
the start today of match play In 
the annual north and south amateur 
.tournament.

While Gcorgo T. Dunlap, Jr., four 
times champion, and .S.am Dried- 
man, Jr., of Tuscaloosa, Ala., tied 
for medal honor with 73’s, tho 
seven shot 83’s to complicate yes
terday's qualifying round.

In the playoff were Ellin Weston, 
Hempatend. L. 1.; W. P. Budd, Jr., 
Durham, N. C.; R. Bark* 7 Wilson, 
Dartmouth, Moos;; Julian B. Hut- 
off, FayettovUlc, N. C.; Robert 
Dunkelbergcr, High Point, N. G.; 
and F. C. Robertson, PInehurst.

Only nine players bettered 80 
over the long cliampionslilp cout'se 
which this year was equipped with 
grass greens for the first time. Pre
viously the charnplonship has been 
decided on sand putting surfaces.

Among the lenders was Francis 
Oulmet, former national open and 
national amateur champion, whose 
77 gave him third place in the rec
ord field of 180. It was his first 
tournament play of tl^ year!

Arthur' Ljmoh, Msanaroneck, N. 
Y.: C. F. Bro'i'n, Jr., Maplewood, N. 
J.; A. .Marshall, Cincinnati. Andrew 
McNair, London, England’ A. C. 
Giles, ew York, and J. O. Levin
son, Kenncbeck, Me., had 70’s,

Winter Haven — 'The Phils are 
somewhat peeved over losing two 
consccutlvo gamen by a s'ngle run 
—to the Red Sox and the Reds.

"Now Just look how the little lady 
finished . . . she had a long drive 
on the 17th, laid her second a yard 
from the pin and was In with one 
putt . . .  on the 18th—par four for 
women, her tee shot was past the 
cup . . .  a swell chip laid .her atone 
dead for another three . . .  1 tell 
'̂ ■ou, she's got the competitive spirit 
. . . that's what counts . . . .  she’s 
a good bet to back to the limit.”

Keeler, one o f the first, if not the 
first to brand Miss Berg as a comer, 
Is absolutely sold on her . . aome
of the other things he told us to 
that when she was 14 she played 
football on a boy's team, that she 
can throw a baseball as hard and as 
far as most men and to tbe young- 
e.st golfer ever picked for an Inter
national team . . .  at 18, she's get
ting ready to cross the Atlantic os 
a Curtis Cup player . . . Bobby 
Joifes and Jess Sweatacr were 20 
when they got their flrst chance In 
International competition . . .
"O. B.” as he is known on both sides 
of the Atlantic, to one of tho coun
try's outstanding golfing authori
ties . . .  he Boswelled Bobby Jones 
virtually from the start of the lat
ter's career . . .  he bits leading 
magazines frequently.

H Q C K tY

(By tha Aaaoctoted Fraaa.)
Intcr^iational leogua thlCd placa 

total-goal playoff.
Windsor .!, London 0 (overtime.)

' (Two-garao round score: Wind
sor 4, London 8.)

American Aasbclstloa Playoffs.
St. .J'aiil 2, St. .Louis 1 (first 

game.)
TONIOirrS SCHEDULE. ^

National league semi-final play
off.

Toronto at New York Americana 
(Second game—Toronto won tirat)

Last Night 8 Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York — Leonard Del Oenlo, 

133%, New York, outpointed Wes
ley Ramey, 133)4, Grand Rapids. 
Mich., (10).
' Chicago''-- Frankie Saglllo, 142 
Cicero, III., outpointed Scotty Mc
Lean, I4I, Davenport.-la., ( 10).

Miami Beach, Fla. — Tommy 
Speigal, 133, Pittsburgh, cutpolnted 
Tony Lopez, 139, Tampa, Fla., (10) ; 
AI Nettlow, 139, Detroit, outpointed 
Jimmy Wade, 136, Orlando Fla 
(lb ). ' ■’

Rochester, Minn.—Eddie Spencor,
146, Rochester, and Frank Doty.
147, MlnncapoHsrdreiy, (k). 

Louisville, Ky.—Jimmy Vaughn,
139, LoutovUle, knocked out Al 
Gruver, 149)4, Akron, Offlo, (1).

Baltimore — Kon Oveflln, 159%, 
Virginia, outpointed Ralph Chong, 
163%, New Orleans, (10).

Washington —  Howard 8<»tt. 
184, San Angelo, Tex., outpoint^ 
Lou Masaey, 188, Philadelphia, (10), 

Bt, Louis — Otla Thomas, 202 
Chicsgo, outpointed Eddie Simms, 
194, Clerriand, (10).

Mobile,; Ala. —.Willard Brown, 
146. New Orleans, and T ra cey -C ^  
144, Indianapolis, drew, (10).

8arasota-*«Tha Ree Sox, with aa 
Off day, plenned an Intensive prac
tice seatlon before meeting tha 
Newark Bears Wednesday. Waiberg 
'Fas. expected to draw the pitching 
assign plant tomorrow.

\Fdstest~Hof^ In World 
To Run A t *Gansett Park

Pawtucket, R. I., March 31.—^llng the world's record made by tbe 
('Special)—That the fastest race-i Immortal Roaeben at Belmont Park 
horses in the world will be seen | twenty-nlne years ago. 
action at Narragansett Park this 
summer. Is a statement o f fact.
Holders of world’s and American 
records will turn on their terrific 
speed at the Rhode Island -course, 
and although Trackmaster Harry 
Keyes strives to achieve a wcll-cush- 
ioned safety first strip rather than 
a speedway, it Is ronfidenlly expect
ed that class and keen competition 
will cause new figures to be written 
in the book before 1936 gives way...

There will be a round dozen hood 
of horses at Narragansett capable of 
shaking up the present three-quar
ter mile track record of 1:10 1-5, es- 
tabltohed last summer by the Brook- 
meade stqr, Psychic Bid. Clang, a 
4-year-old bay son of Stimulus- 
Chickasaw, property of John F. 
Clark, Jr., of New Orleans, makes 
bis Bsstera debut at Narragansett 
With a world's record for six fur
longs, in. 1;09 1-5 'tucked under his 
belt, or wherever horses tack such 
tblngs. This trick 's'ss turned at 
the Coney Ulafid course on October 
12 last jraar, and the .gaining prov
ed be could go oa further If necea- 
aoiy by a previous smasblng per
formance at Arlington Park, whtra 
ba ran Sevan furlongs la 1:22, aquai-

I Another tremendously fast thor 
ougbb)'ed Is tha erack 2-year-old, 
Alrflame. owned by the young 
sportsman, A. ,G. Vanderbilt. This 
son of Ariel-Flamante to unbeaten 
and at his second appearance on a 
racc-track set up new world's flg- 
ttrea for three furlongs at Santa 
Anita. Breaking from the gate the 
colt covered his first quarter In 
21 4-6'a and the full distance lo 33 
■cconds. .Vanderbilt to .saying noth- 
ing, bpt clutching a rabblt’a foot In 
the hope and belief be baa another 
Discovery.
- Psychic Bid will be back here to' 
defend hto honorn. Hal Price Head- 
ley’s gigantic Whopper, has run six 
furlongs twice in 1:10 8-5’a at Nar-' 
ragansett George D. Widener's. 
great weight esurter, Satioo, can na- 
gotlate six paneto In tba-Mms time 
or better; aa can Frank A. Cor- 
reaud’s fine stake horse, ..nm e Sup* 
ply. These stars with sil ths mid
dle and long dlsta^ee erssks that 
wilt rsca at N a rra oh x tt ’s thfOa 
DMatinga, tocothar with tha many 
rssing iBnoviuoas safi pgrtt tto* 
provemenu that bsx6 betfi^roptet' 
ed Incline Preeldtnt IL
O'Hsra to confidently prsdtot s  boa- 
oer year.

Last Year's Players J S f c  
Those W is l^  a Trywl 
Asked To Report At Well 
Sde Rec Friday Night Al 
7:30— Prospects Bright

with Feltx McEvltt and Bill 
Schtoldge back as manager and' .  
coach respectively, the Morta.ty ^  
Brothers baseball team, runner up.' 
for the town championship laat sea
son. will hold its first meeUog this 
Friday night at the West Side Reo 
at 7:30 o’clock to formulate plans, 
for putting another diamond rep- 
rcBontatlvc on Uic field this sum
mer.

’’Gyp" Gustafson, "Hank" Mc
Cann. ”Beb” O’Malley, ”Rua” Pln- 
ney, "Ty" Holland. ” Fli” Mahoney. 
Fred Burkhardlt, Joe Raynor and 
Charles Varrick are particularly .-e- 
quested to be present oa well as

already been

any other player who desires a try
out. Practice will get underway as 
soon aa the weather permits. Man
ager McEvltt plans to book games 
with the leading clubs In the sta.e. 
New uniforms have 
assured the team.

This year’s nine will be known as 
Moriarty Brothers’ West Sides. Lort 
aeoaon the team captured the Twl- 
light League bunting but lost tha 
town Utle to tbe Blueflclds, after 
tha latter barely aqueaaed into tha - 
playoffs.

By Aasoototod Prats
El Dorado, Ark.—Hank LoUmT.k 

the Glanta cleanup man, has been aU,; 
bat 26 times and has made only five ., 
hits. The Giants and the Inillons a r -.l 
rived here together today from' • 
Alexandria. La., where they plqyed, 
yesterday. Odell Hale of the Indians 
wa.s right at home In Alexandria 
where ho got. hto start m the cotton 
states league In 1029. On his first 
trip to the plate In the cottoit;'^ 
league he drove In two runs with a 
single. Yesterday he duplicated the 
feat.

Clearwater -Several of th» Dodg-.'j 
ers played two gamea yesterday. 
There was a nlno-lnnlng Introc 
■quad tut In the morning, procc 
Ing tho 18 Inning Ua with the __ 
Sox In the aftorno-.n. Ed Braiidt a nd ^  
Van Mungo, the rival managers m-; 
the mornlqg gome, added to 
frTvbllty by engaging In seve 
"heated” arguments with tbe un& 
pircs.

St, Pctersbui'g-— Vito Tamulls,! 
the Yankee pitcher who to cojiA  ̂
valescing, wi'l Join Newark tern* 
porarily. He will bo hanoed over to 
Binghamton, another Yankee fans, jl, 
team. In high point, N. C„ ApritiK. 
and will rejoin the Yrnkees k f i  
Washington April 14. The Itliiersip 
was devised to yive him further 
trainlug without much traveling.

Jackaonville — Manager JimaaS.) 
Dykes of the Chicago White S ^ . 
rummaging around for pitchlrq 
capable of stopping the Pirates, has ’, 
picked Phelps and Cbellnl to try I* 
today, John Whitehead was fnrrs* 
to pass up hto tun) after being hit 
on the head by a ball ye.stavday. . - .

Clearwater—The Cuba regulars^'* 
were expected co return to work 
against tha Doifiera today. A  mix
ed Ufieup.took. E beating from. thfi-J 
Carda yraterda)). Managar CbarUs.' 
Grimm has nam ^ Jim Carleton as4  ̂
Clay Bryant. rlEhthanders, to pttelt'.

Albany, Gtrt_TB'e' Cards whsE - 
broke camp at Bradenton, Fla., yss* 
terday, came here today, to begta'CHg 
schedule of 11 exhibition games bs»>f 
fore arriving In St. Louis to tookl* '? 
the Browns April 11 and 12. Yeatsr- i  
day’s Wi'In gave them nine vlotortair 
against five defe.ita In games with , 
major league clubs this spring:.’

Winter Haven- 
who brought tils Browns In for

-Rogers HornsijyJ-;

game - Îth the I hllUea today. *'
extremely pleased with the work ol 
rookie pitchers AI Thomas and Earl 
Caldwell against MUwaukee. yeatai*:' 
day. They kept nine hlU weU aoat- , 
tered. '

Orlando—Ths Reds were' jue here 
today from Winter Haven to maati' 
the Senators In the first of ‘^our 
games. Gene Schott was due to g o : 
tbe whole route, in line with Dres*)-. 
sen's decision to make pitchers per- ' 
form under regular Season con d l-'' 
tions.

Knoxville. Tenn.—The Athletior^? 
came hero to roe*! KnoxvUIa today. 
Mack said: ’Our team Inu not yet 
found Itself and to Just groping 
along. Many edges must be aharpm- 
ed before we meet the Phils In the ■; 
city ..series.”

Lakelshd —The Detroit Tigar 
rookies held a 5-2 decision over 
world ebampioni today but 
parently aU that made them was,, 
guests at a chicken dinner, toe rego- 
tors bringing tbe chlexen. Trainer.'; 
Denny CtorroU expected to Inveett- .. 
gate further Schoolboy Rowe’s ' 
shoulder which became a Uttla sorsi 
and caused him to leave yesterday^ i 
game. !. ■

Orlando—Tha Nsts poll up i 
tonight for s  three gsnto t 
through Georgts after playing 
Rs4s. Manager Bueky Raiils i 
he was elated over the wis 
Catcher Cliff Bidteo. Be also : 
good wqrd for rookie pitchers Ks 
doll Chase and Jot Bokinh,

J— ,



'Mtiŷ  £9
LOST AND FOUND

^ S T r —BMALL BLACK pocketbook 
 ̂ dii Main or Center street from 

Birch street to the bridge. Return 
--to 214 Cento street.
\l OST—B IA C K  AND TAN hound. 
Tone springer spaniel. Reward. Call 

««39.___________  . ■
'  LOST—BIACK  ONYX ring, with 

diamond chip, Thursday attcmoon. 
at Barnard school. Rc\ '̂ard If re- 
turned. 49 Glen wood street.

REPAIRING 2:j
WANTED — DULL lawnmowers. 
garden tools, etc.-, to sharpen, and 
repair. Karlsen and Edgerton, dtlS 
North Main. Phone 7385.

BUSINESS , 
OPPORTUNlTIES\^

5
s. VC)

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
'TENEMENTS 63

FX5R S A L E — VENDING riachlne 
business, 200 machines. Vending 
peanuts, ball gum, nuts etc. Call 
Hartford 8-6805.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

•FOR RENT—FOUR OR five room 
tenements. S. Di Pearl, 100 Wood
land street. Telephone 7089.

nvo OR THREE ROOMS with 
heat, electricity and running hot 
water. 49 Wadsworth street.

35

WANTED—GIRL FOR 
Call 28 Lydall street.

WANTED —GIRL AR... .mother’s 
helper for day work. Write Box T, 
Herald.

FOR RENT—HALF house,>.9 Essex 
housework, street, 518,00. Call 4131 or 4279.

f o r  r e n t — SEVERAL FIRST 
class single and double dwellings. 
All In good locations. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4842.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Use.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED—b o y  TO WORK on 
fruit .and vegetable delivery truck. 
Appiy (it 73 Brookfield ; street, 
after 5 p. m.

FOR REHTT—S ROOM fiat, steam 
furnace, garage, few minutes to 
trolley or bus, reasonable.. 48 Sum
mer street.

Osunt six « » e r » s «  woras to e 
iBltlsls. numbers snS sbbrovlstlone 
each count *• »  'ord end compound 

' words s* two words. Minimum cost le 
price ot three itnee.

Ltpe retee per der for trenslest
•dSe Btfeetlr* Miirrk 17i IKIT 

Cash
• Coniiecutlv« i>ay* ..1 7 otai • eta 
I  Conaccutlva Dayi e. • olaj 11 Cla
I £>ay ............................ I 11 Ota) II Ota

All ordara for  Irrocolar loaertlona 
will 1>« char*ad at tha ona lima rata.
. Spactal rataa for io n f  larn^ avary 
day advartlalng gUa npoc raqoaate 

Ada ordtrad for tbraa or ala daya 
gild atoppad bafor# tba tblrd or fifth 
day will ba charged only for tba ao- 
Cual number ot .Imaa tba 0 appear^ 
ode charging at tba rata oarnad, bot 
BO allow ance oi rafunda can ba made 
oa  ala time ada otoppad after tba 
flftb day.

No **tltl forblda"» dlaplay Itnaa aot 
gold.

Tba Marald will not ba raaponalbla 
tor morb than oua Incorrect inaertloB 
o f a n y  advartleamant ordered for 
more than oaa time.

T ba'lnadrartant omlaalon of moor- 
root publication of advartlalng will ba 
raetlfla ' only by oanoallatliwi of tba 
oharga made for tha aanrlca randarade 

A ll adrarttaemanta muat conform  
in atyla, copy and typography with 
rogulationa enforced by tha publlab> 
ara and they raaarva tba right to 
adltt rarlaa 5r rajac:* any copy ooa> 
altfbTld ’̂ bjactlonabla.

CZiOSlNO HOURS—Claaalflad ada to 
bo pUbllahed aama day muat ba ra* 
caltrad by II o'clock noon; Saturday! 
11:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara aocoptad over tha talaphoBa 
at (ba CHAROE RATE given above 
aa a  convanlan a to advertlaara. but 
(ha CA8B RATES will o*. accepted aa 
FULL HATUENT it paid at tha bu ll- 
naaa oSlca on or before tha aavanth 
day follow ing tha flrai inaertlon ot 

' each ad' otharwita the CHARGE 
HATE wlU ba oollactad. No raaponaN 
blllty for  a rro ra jn  tolapbontd ada 
will b# aaaumad and their accuracy 
eannot bo guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Elrtba ................    A
Bngaganiaata •spe^ss'«**u««ir«s*a R
Marrlagca ...........7.................. C
DMtha ............................................   D
Card o f Tbanka •••.xaswt****** R 
In Ifamorlaro ••••)«ss*. F
Loat and Found ..............   1
Aanouneamenta ....................................... 1

Aaloaiobltes
Automobllaa tor Sale ..............  4
Automobllaa for Exchange •«■•••« I
Auto Accaaaoriaa—TIrea ............  I
Auto Repalrlhg—Painting ......... 7
Auto Schoola ............................. .. 1 'A
Atttoa—Ship by Truck ...••••• I
AutOB— For Hire ...........................  I
Oaragaa—Service Storage .*••• tO
Motorcyclaa— Bicyclaa ...............   11
Wanted Autoa— Uotorcyclaa e«. II 
Eaalaaaa and Profaeatoaal ^garrteea

Bualnaaa Sarvleaa -Ofterad ......... II
Bouaahold Sarvlcaa Offared ••••.lt>A
B alldlng—Contracting ..........  14
Florlato^N urae.ieB ................. . II
Fmaaral Dlractora ............   II
H eating—Plum bing—Roofing 17
iBiuranca .................     II
lllllln a ry— Oreaamaking II
M ovlng-^Trucklng—S.oraga . .p .  ' Id 
Pobltc Paaaenger Service 10-A
Painting— Papering ..............  II
Profaaaiona) Servtcaa II
Repairing ...........................................  II
ra llor ln g— Dyeing—Cleaning «h . 14
ToUat Qooda and Service ........... IS
W anted—Bualnaaa 8a.vice ..•••• II 

gsdaeailoaal
Couraaa and C><uiaaB .......................  II
Private Instruction .......................  II
Dancing ............................   I l -A
Musical— Dramatic ........................   29
W anted—Instruction ............. II

Flaaaclal
Roads—Slocka—M ortgagee II

' Buslnaaa Opportunltlaa ...........   IS
Monty to Loan ....................  II

Help aad .^Itaatloaa
Help Wanted— Female ...........   IS
Help Wanted—Mala SI
Balaamen Wanted .................. S l-A
Help Wanted—Mala or F em ale .. 17
A gcn .a  Wanted ...............................S1*A
Bltuationa Wanted— Female . . .  II 
SltualloDF Wanted—Mala ...••• 19
.Employment Aganclea ................  40
■ Live Stuck— Pel*— roa ltry— Vcklctea
Doga— Blrda^Peta .....................   d
iJva  Stock— Vahlclaa ..................... 41
Poultry and Suppllva . . . » ............. 41
Wanted -  Para—Poultry—Stock 44 

Fat Sal^^Mlaccllaaeaaa
Articlae for Sale ...........................  44
Boats and Acceaaorlaa i .............  41
Building Slatariala ....................... 47
Dlamonda— Watches—Jewelry •. 41
K lactncsl Appliances—Radio •• 49
Fuel and Feed ..................................49-A

l~ Garden — Farm—Dairy .Products 60
a Household Ocuda ...................  SI
* . Machinery and Tools SI
I  .M usical I Instruments ' . ...........   St
I OFlca ahd Store Equipment S4

Bpectala at tba S t o r e s ........... SI
«  W aarlng Apparel— Fura .«•••••• ST
? Wantad— To Buy .... ..................   II
^ Raawia Board Hatala—R caarti

'7?.'-'?̂  RaataaraBta
. f f ^ R g c i b a  Without Board II
M ^ ^ ’Saardars W aat«d

O ovatry Board— Raserts 
itela—Haeiauranta 

'ABtad— Rooma—Board •••••.
Baal Batata Far Rant 

A a a itsa a ta . Flats. Tanamaata 
Rnslaast Locations far Rant •
Hoasaa tor  Rant ............... ..

' aa fo r  Rant
____ i^.Bo'maa for Rant ,,Mm
W avtad to Rant .........

RaaS Batata Far

__ irt 'F roparty  for Sals
ibwrbsB fo r  Bala 

'  Batata fo r  Cxchacga • • • « 
Batata

Aiwffapa—L egal Natteaa 
H otlcas M**•«'••••••

WANTED— MARRIED man for 
general farm work, house milk and 
vegetables furnished. Phillip Hoff
man, Forest street, East Hartford.

SALE.SMEN WANTED 36-A
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you can 

make good money with a Raw- 
Iclgh Route. We help you get 
stnrted. No capital or experience 
needed. Steady work for right man. 
Write Rowlclgh’H, Box CUC-48-2, 
Afbkny. N. Y.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR SALE—BABY chlckB, B. W. 
O. t'^ted, alao started chlcka, B. 
T. Allen, 87 EXoane streeL Tele
phone 7818.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR REINT—20 ACRES of tobacco 
land. Bat.ion. Telephone Roscdalc 
24-12.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE>—SIX ROOM house, 
one acre of land, 2 car garage, 
chicken coop, five minutes from 
bus, terms reaeonublc. Phone 5058.

FOR SALE— LARGE TWO family 
heuae, one acre land, barn, garage, 
chicken coop, fm lt trees, owner 
out of state, anxious to sell. You’ll 
be surprised at this place and 
location for 53500. James J. Rohan. 
Tel. 7433.

MODERN EIGHT ROOM house, 
large two story garage. Strick
land street. Manchester. Telephone 
5158:

believe be sUU has a lot o f good 
pitching In that right arm of hla.

All the other pitchers have been 
working hard this spring. Johnny 
Whitehead, the big Texan who came 
to the majors last year and w'on his 
first eight games. Is In better shape 
than when the season ended last 
year. Vernon ' Kennedy, Monty 
Stratton, Ray Phelps, Ira Hutchin
son, "Red" Evans, who won 24 
games for Oklahoma City last year, 
Leslie Tietje and Itolo Chellnl, the 
only lefthander' in the outfit— any 
one or all of these may have a great 
season.

Dykes Back to Third
Mike Kreevich looks like the best 

of the young outfielders, blit George 
Stumpt, up from Kansas City, 
Malin McCulloch and Marshall 
Maudlin may come through. Right 
now center field is a question mark, 
but we'll have Rip RadclIfT In left 
and Kreevich in right. If Zeke Bo- 
nura shows up I’ll move Mule Haas 
from first base into right, Kreevich 
In center and have Radcllff In left.

In the infield Luke Appling will 
be at short, Tony Piet, who has been 
hitting well this spring, and Mlnter 
Hayes wlllr fight It out for second, 
and I’ll be back at third.

The Sox may not have any out 
standing stars, but I believe we’re 
well balanced and will have a good 
year.

The Pok’s Column

And the reaping God will merit 
When our earthly labours cease.

—F. J. BUZZELU
31 N. Elm St„
Manchester, Conn.

SEEDED PUYERS WIN 
HRST TENNIS DUELS

Houston, Tex., 4larch 31.— (AP) 
—Seeded players Id the River Oaks 
tennis tournament opened second 
round competition today jwlth only 
the loss of one act to mar their rec
ord as a group in previous play.

With the exception of Bryan 
(BItsy) Grant, the defending cham
pion from Atlanta, Ga., all moved 
into the second round yesterday by 
winning every set. The Georgia 
mite was forced to go three sets be
fore overcoming Arthur ' Trum, 
Houston, 7-5, 3-8, 6-1.

Three of the stars,- KfSlrle 
Schroeder, top seeded foreign play
er, Charles Harris, West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and Hal Surface, Kan
sas City, played two matches each.

Schroeder drew the veteran Bill 
Caswell, Austin, as his opponent to
day. , Caswell Is the father-in-law 
of Wllmer Allison, top ranking play
er of the nation last year. Allison 
was matched today with a fellow 
townsman, Carl Smalley, University 
of Texas player.

Overnight A. P, 
News

ARTICLES FUR SALE 45
WANTED— 

REAL ESTATE 77
FOR SALE—BABY’S crib, In good 

condition. Reasonable. Inquire 35 
Cooper street.

FOR SALE—TEAM harness, horse 
collars, strap -.ork, harness re
pairing, curtain and auto tops re
paired. Cbas. Loklng, |90 Cam
bridge street. Tel. 4740. !

FUEL AND FEED
FOR SALEl— BALED hay. Clover, 

Alfalfa and^TlmoUiy. Telephone 
Rosedale 15-3. C. O. D.

FOR SALE—EARLY cut new stock 
hay. Phone, 3228.

FOR SALE—SEASONED WOOD, 
fireplace, furnace and stovs, full 
meeuiure. 1-2 cord 54.00, 1 cord 58. 
C. O D. Tel. Rosedale 15-3.

WANTED TO LEASE for 2 or more 
years, ten to fifteen acres good 
smooth level land In one field, C. 
E. Wilson & Company. Phone 5158.

FOR 
RENT

Fully equipped gasolinr 
station on main road- 
Good location. Reni 
cheap.

Telephone; 4016

By .IIMMY DYKF.S 
CTilcaK  ̂ White Sox

Tht

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

I

FOR s a l e :—MANURE. Any quan
tity delivered, or at the place. S. 
D. Pearl, 100 Woodland street 
Telephone 7069.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— IN OUR USED de

partment: 6 piece walnut dining 
set. Take It away for 510.00. 1
Walnut buffet, 55.00. 1 other fine 
buffet 510.00. Benson Furniture 
and Radio. "The Little Store with 
the Big Bargain.^.’’

• .5S-A

EMERGENCY 
CALL S

POLICE
4 3 4 ^
FIRE

I South'
4321

North

S432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)
5 6 3 0
(HoUoran)
3060

(Quish)
4340

HOSPITAL
5131

Jimmy Dykes
(This Hi the last of a series of eight articles written for The Asso- 

eiated I’ress liy major league manu- gers.)
.•■shape of his career. Teddy Lyons 

can show the youngsters a world 
of stuff on the mound, and of course,

' I’ve been through a couple of years 
I of baseball myself.

Ready To Slip In 
It .would be foolish to say we’re 

going to win the pennant. Nat
urally wo are going to play to win, 
and hope to win, but there ar« 
some tough ball clubs in the top 
bracket. Boston, Dc.trolt, New York 
and Cleveland, for Instance. .IThey’re 
going to'be hard to stop. But if they 
■Hlnit lighting among themselves, 
some other club may slip Into the 
first division. We might be that 
club.

I look for our pitching to be ex
cellent. Lyons may have another 
groat season. A lot of people thought 
the old boy was through last yepr. 
but he won 15 games for us, ana I

AUtOMOBILE
INSURANCE

We sell the best protection 
obtainable. For the least 
cost. Don’t insure your cat 
until you talk with us.

Stuart J. Wasley
state Bldg. Tel. 6648-7146

Pasadena, Calif.— (AP)
White Sox. provided we have just a 
fair amount of luck, will be a strong 
contender for a place In the first 
division of the American league this 
ycai'.

We finished fifth In 1935, and 1 
believe we have a better ball club 
this season. The team Is yqjing, gen
erally speaking, hut tlu'*boy8 re
ceived good seasoning in the last 
campaign. They’re hustling and the 
spirit of the entire outfit is fine.

We have enough veterans to 
steady the younger men — experi
enced men like Luke Sewell, one of 
the best catchers in the game. Mud
dy Ruel, another great backstop, 
and Frank Grubc, who Is In the best

WONDERS
I watched the sun as It sank In the 

west so low 
And the western sky with, crimson 

clouds was all agloiV*
Then swiftly the twilight came 

the shadows began to fall 
And a silent peace seemed to be 

hovering over all.

Then the twilight faded, came the 
gloom of night 

And the stars came ouf one by one, 
twinkling bright.

Silent, I watched and waited for 
right well I ktiew *■

An oft seen wonderful sight would 
meet my view,’

Then the full moon rose up so 
glorious and bright 

She transformed all the gloom Into a 
brilliant light 

Calmly she pushed her way through 
the clouds like snow 

All the .stars seemed to fade In her 
lustrous glow.

I thought, all these mysteries come 
to us night and day 

And we seem to take them In an In
different way.

Suppose the giver of these wonders 
should cease to give 

Most certain this old planet would 
cease to exist or live.

S. E. H.

WIND(Y’ ) TALES

Yakima, Wash.—Yes, sir, there 
was sure some wind out here .he 
other day. M. Foy, a farmer, said 
It blew all but the tail feathers off 
his chickens and "they’re not fit to 
be out in public.” And at the Frank 
Bolselle farm they’re still talking 
about a pltchwork being blo'wn 
through a cow’s eye, at 200 feet.

New Haven— The Connecticut 
section. Professional ' Golfers As-, 
Boclation of America, adopted a 
constitution and hy-Iaws at Ita 
meeting at the New Haven Country 
cluh.

Hartford—The Trinity haskethan 
squad re-elected Frank Ferruccl of 
Southington captain for the 1936-37 
season and the swimming squad 
elected Bruce Onderdonk of the 
(Janal Zone captain.

Waterhury—Mrs. Fannie Weyand, 
68, widow of Henry Weyand who 
was a hanker here, was found dead 
in| her home. A medical examinee 
said (Jeath resulted from a heart : , 
tack knd that Mrs. Weyand appabi 
ently had died Sunday night.

Woodhury— Justice Edward 8. 
Boyd continued the case o f Ralph 
Foster of Woodhury, arraigned on a 
charge of evading responslhtllty In 
connection with the bit and run 
automobile death of Mrs. Justine 
PluDgls Sunday, In .,53,lKiO bond 
which Foster provided. Foster main
tained he was In New Milford at the 
time of the accident.

Hartford—Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner Michael Connor said the 
spring meeting of the eastern con
ference of motor vehicle adminis
trators of which he Is president, will 
be held May 11, 12 and 13 in Phil
adelphia.

N '

Indians, In the southwest, use 
woodpecker nests for household con
tainers. When the birds bore holes 
in cactus, the wound seals Itself 
with a hard, fiber lining, which the 
Indians remove.

*

FOR RENT
5-Room Downstairs Tenement 
at 28 Birch Street. <15.00 pel 
mon . Inquire ot Supt., Apt. 
6, 28 Birch street, 

or

REUABLE REALTY^CO.
ttO Temple St. Hartford

NOTICE
Consider These Facts Before 
Buying Automobile Insurance
The Lumbermens Mutual Casualty Insurance Com

pany is the WORIJFS LSltGEST AUTOMOBILE writ- 
in(? insurance company. It offers a NON-ASSESS- 
ABLE POLICY. The 1935 dividend was 21%. 
.-Vssets of over 822,000,000.00.

-  Save With Security
ROBERT J. SMITH INC.

■ 963 MAIN ST'r EET
3450 -Telephones 5746

SOWING AND REAPLNG

In the harvest time of reaping 
Of the harvest bye and bye,

When the fruit of all our seeding 
We shall gather, you and I;

For whatever be the sowing.
Whether grain or worthless weeds. 

Wo-shall surely reap the sowing— 
All the sowing of our deeds.

Let us sow them to the Spirit— 
Meekness, 'faith, love, hope and 

peace;

FOR SALE 
22 ACRE FARM
on Boston Post Road.

6 room modern house, barn, 
chicken coop. Plenty fruit 
trees and berries.

See*
Stuart J. Wasley

state Bldg. Tel. 6648-7146

g)imsvNCAStiiviet.iie. t. ■, sso, u. sl »

(READ THE STORT, THEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
The Tlnymites seemed very glad, 

to hear the hunch that. Dotty had. 
Said Scouty, "Gee, , a little band 
Could furnish heaps of fun." The 
Old frog then said, "Well, I'm game. 
Ih fact, I’m very glad I came. I ’ll 
join the other two, and then we’ll 
sec wpat can be done.

"Now, don’t kick, if our music’s 
sour. We’d better practice 'bout ^  
hour, before you Tlnies hear us. 
Then we may not be so bad.

"I’ll tell the cricket of my plan. 
Also the hopper. Then we can get 
started. If It works out fine, I sure
ly will be glad."-

Just then a little flower came 
along and said, " ’Twould be a shame 
to miss a dandy chance to dance, as 
music fills the air,

"When this new band Is set to 
play. I’ll get some friends and head 
this way. Then we will stage a 
little «pring dance. If you do not 
care.’ ’

"Why, that’s great,’’ cried Win

dy. "Gee, a dance Is what we’d like 
to see. Run off and get your 
friends right now and kindly nuh 
back here.

“We have no time to waste, you 
see. A fine show this Is going to 
be. It should be staged beneath 
the sun, and nighttime’s drawing 
near.’ ’

The three band players started,, 
then, to'practice, and they baited 
when wee Coppy cried, "Say, you 
are great.' Your music sounds real 
•sweet.

"N ot one real sour note did I 
hear, so you have not a thing to 
fear. Here come the Uttle flow
ers, now. We’re ready for a treat.”

The music started pnee again, and 
all the tots were tickled when the 
flowers started dancing. ’ >Vhat a. 
gay and clever swing.

"Why, they are cute as they can 
be,’’ said Ooldy. "This appeals to 
me. The whole affair’s appropri- ‘ 
ate to welcome In the spring.”

MYRA NORTH, SPEC IAL NURSE An Old “ Friend”
BV JIMGO.' TWETRAIM IS BEIMG 
MELD U P  BV UBANIIAM T R O O P S I

SEIZE THAT 
^  HE'S A SPV J

By THOMPSON AND COLL

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 5 P. M.)
7S68

GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5 1 8 1

EVENING HERALD

ALLEY OOP
GOTTA DO SUMPtkI 

ABOLfT rr?5AY-VOU'RE 
■TH' MAGICIAM ACaOUMO

FastW ork By HAMUN
AWQiGKr-l WILL DO OKAY, ORANO 
SUMPIW, AM' y CONT/wIZEC -I WISH 
MEED T'LOOK. FOe \ VOU LUCK -

^WEa, PER -.V DOMT TELL 
ME VOU.'VE DOME IT

0  IMS Vf NC* 6UWCC. iHC.

SENSE and NONSENSE
Vaanliig.

Tlitre la no sun. The skies are 
dark. The birds don't even sing. 
The world has changed in a few 

days. My telephone won’t ring, 
Ob, I can't eat—or even sleep. I 

don’t know what to do:
But r  don't know why I fetf^thls 
'Way, Its 'cause I don't see you. 
When you were near, the skies were 

right; and music filled each day. 
Now, blue notes In harsh discord 

blend; and I jUSt can't bq gay.
Jr Destiny will bring you back, I’ll 

never let you go.
,t miss your voice, your touch, your 
( kiss. Its cause 1 love you so!

Dentist’s Nurse—Doctor. It took 
you a long time to pull that last 
man’s tooth.

Dentist—Yes. confound him! He 
married tfio girl I was In love with.

THERE T8 OCCABtONALLV A 
MAM. WHO SAYS NOTHING, BE
CAUSE HE HAS NOTHING TO 
SAY. BUT HOW MUCH SMART
ER IS ILE THAN THE ONE, WHO, 
THOUGH HE HAS NOTHING TO 
SAY. YET in s i s t s  o n  TRYING 
TO SAY SOMETHING.

The lady rang for "down”  aiiJ 
when she got on the elevator the 
boy started “up."

Lady (protesting)-H old on! I 
rang for "down"!

Elevator Operator—Yeah, lady, 
but we’ll go up a bit and then let 
It drotrOown and save juice.

THE MAN WHO REARS ONE 
BET OP CHILDREN AND 
REMARRIES, TAKING A YO 
ER WOMAN, AND PHOCEE: 
RAISE ANOTHER FAMILY tS A 
GLUTTON FOR- BURDENS^OR 
ELSE HE LEAVES ALL OF tH E  
WORRYING TO HIS WIFE.

Katherine, the big blonde 4t-alt- 
rcss. was so dumb that when the 
gentleman aSked ter "lean ehops" 
she asked him "which way.”

He was one of the guests at a 
mUsIcale following the dinner. The 
hostess had been playing on the 
piano. . As she began another se
lection, ho leaned over to a very 
charming woman seated next to him 
and Inquired:

The Mdh—What do you think ot 
her execution?

Charming Woman (turning, 
smiling and saying sweetly)—I’m i:i 
favor of It.

Why be lonely when you can 
make somebody come just by trying 
to take a short rest and nap.

Artist—I want you to pose for 
my great picture, to be hung In the 
City Hall. It Is to be called:’ ’Tlie 
Return of the Prodigal Son." I’ ll 
pay you well.

Tramp—I can’t do It.
Artist—Why not?
Tramp—Veal don’t agree with

me.

A GOOD SPEAKER IS ONE 
WHO SAYS THE TMINUR YOU 
WOULD LIKE TO THINK OF TO 
SAY THE WAY YOU WOULD 
SAY. THEM IF YOU THOUGHT 
OF THEM.

A professor who has dlesectcli 
more than 8,000 jokes finds that peo
ple have been laughing at the san e 
ones, and they arc only a few, aS far 
back as the record Ifitt. The en
couraging fact revealed by that ri’ - 
search Is that the funny thlht i 
keep on being funny and peop'-: 
continue to fed  like laughing ct 
them. The world will be a pretty 
comfortable place to live In as lo e ; 
as those conditions prevail.

The Smoothest Sidewalk 
The Most Roller Skaters.

Draw -,

A  Thought
O Lord, oorrect me, but witli 

Judgment; not In Thine anger, lest 
Thou bring me to nothing.—iters- 
mlah, 10:24.

When a fellow up our way was 
told he would have to take long 
walks, be formed a hiking club to 
keep from getting lonesome.

Elsie—When Janice and Harold 
came back from their wedding trip 
he still had 52.50 In his pockeL 

Madge—The stingy thing!

. MANY A  MAN GOES 
THROUGH LIFE ON AN ALIBI, 
OR ELSE A SERIES OF ALIBIS. 
SOMETIME HE WILL LAND ON 
SUCH A GOOD ONE. THAT HE 
CAN GO CLEAR THROUGH ON 
THAT ONE.

Housewife— Yes, I’ll give you a 
meal If you’ll rake the lawn, clean 
out the garage, carry out the ashes, 
clean the basement, sweep the walk, 
wash the car and carry out the 
garbage.

Tramp (wsdking away)—I guess 
you made a mistake, lady. I am 
not your husband.

Son—Daddy, what do you mean 
by a gentleman farmer?

Daddy—A gentleman farmer, ray 
son, la one who seldom ralse.s any
thing but his hat.

First Fisherman—1 saw ve oot wl 
the new minister this moriiln’. Did 
ye hae a guld catch?

Second Fisherman—No. He had 
nae whuaky, so oot o’ respec’ for his 
teetotal principles, I took him whsur 
there was nae bass.

Our greatest glory Is not In never 
falling,-6ut in rli
fall.—Confucius.

iilng every time we

The bee louse Is a tiny ersnturs 
which clings to the hMrs of the 
honey bee. It Is shout one six-hun
dredth of an Inch long.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :wta. »j.». pkj. err.

/ r i

4
U’» har4 to «tem your enthu- 

fliatm for Easter lllieii.

t  HECKLES AN D HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

YES... I  GUESS 
I h i  ATTACK 
HAS PASSED^

freckles
I MUST 
HAVE 

FAINTED

, KiuriY w e n t  
OUTTD GET TbU 
iSDME MEDICINE ! 

/H E  LEFT A  LONG 
r '  TIME AGO.... I  

CAW T IMAGINE I 
WHATS KEEPING 
HIM ! I  HEAR

So m e o n e , wcw!

ODME
N.MRS.
PRATTIE 

•I

OH, MRS. OOOK.THERE'S 
^SOMETHING 1 THINK 
iTtXI SHOULD KKOiv ! 

IN SPfTE O F WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED; THE 

'SEW AND O jAT GUILD 
HAS N(7r CHANGED rrs OPINION O F  

TtXJ'

EVENTHO'itXJR 
SON DOBS SHOW 
CRIMINAL TE N - 
(DENQES, R5R 
WHICH H E HAS 
B E E N  PUT IN 
jail , WE.....

M A N a r r s T X R  K V r v r V G  rTF B A t.n , M A ^ f T ir W IS R . rO N N . t t J E S D A Y , M A * C «  81, l4 8 a

l*.CK)TS AND HER BUDDIES
'VXX) MEAM
TO GO OFF WMO V fe  WERE -
ow Tw s u t t l e  VSVANO ? ?

7
TUEQEI3  A  W C W . FOE 
IN ,PM D  VME BRO oaW T A W a .  . 
EMOOfcW TO L A «Y  h
SPEVX \ VJELL , SO LONa M \0 
G O O O  L V A f^

Marooned
■‘ ••s -----

TO
J400  

a  MVE

O U CW l
By MARTIN

Toonervilie Folks By Fontaine FHx
The Prosser wortles have more children than anyone else in the secTtpN^

r % '

7^

DUR BOARDINR HOUSE

(0 IIU. fenulai fMi

WHEN tJE OL' MAN'S ESTATE/
\9 S E T T L E U  y o u 'l l  <5ET PLeKrrV, [3 .

‘ M A S O ft-^  A, MOOPLE MEVE'P 
PC;»FW3E T » A  A s  P O R
T5E P P ^ E lJ t ;  WHILE I 'M  WA»riM'
PO P MV CAPETOWN! -BAMK TO 
WlRfe ME A P feW  tSRAWtJ 1  OUOHTA V W t  SAK 

•BE SU RVEVE -D -BVA TAILOR, ANlt) ) t>A©Hls 
MV P R A M E  WBBOS EN!OU(3 H 

SPtOCERlES T O  
^ k E E P  MV 
^  WAIST LIME 

iMPLATEP.^

SCORCHY SMITH
M aking A

QUICK 
LANP1N6 IN 

CAlltO,E(iVFr 
FOR « A «

AND WATER, . 
SCOBCHY 

MICKBY ANP 
HIMMEL9T09$ 
CONTINUE th eir  

FU6HT 
TOWAKP THE 
AIEfOPOTAMIAN 

B O R P6R ...

5-31

-ALL THI« HERE 
COUNTRY LOOKS AUKE 

T'MB-«OMB»OPY OUOHTA 
RUN A COUPLE RIVERS UP IN 
HERB AN PLANT DOME TREic- 
-THBN th e r e  WOOLPN'T 

SB ANY PEEERT -

• # 4 5C.3>

A Bit Bumpy Below
-ERIlllANT IPEA, 

/VUCKEY-VERY ORIfilNAU I 
- h a te  10 INTERRUPT ’ 
THt CONVtRWmoN.aUTy

I'VE SOT-no
LAND-//

V ' " :s;\(;roN  t u b b s

KIGHT HERB !  
T E a  YOU WHY 
LATER- WICKLB

NOT
kippingTT

J. broke 
THE NEWS AS 
GEMTiy AS
p o s s i b l e /

MRS. PR«n_e..lF VOO DOMT 
I THIMki rr WOULD BE BEST IF - 
MRS.ODOK. is  l e f t  AIONE.ANT) 
VAU. MX) PLEA5E TELL THAT TO 
i i n «  CTHER MEMBERS OF \01)R 

CLUB.

SALESMAN SAM

ExaTEMBvn-\not yEt, sheriff, )
I Dl(b BOy T ruTE^I J J ^

By Crane OUT OUR WAY
i| n  i^iss ME,

y  DAM-LINK? 
KISS ME,

ILU belle g o  id 1N8 RAN RMac

^ O lE L L .r  O FFeR EO  TO LCAflN T U e  FLU TE  FOd 
M RS KRRCK6R, ’'STfeAD O' TH E  PlANOl BUT. 
SHUCK$l t  D O N 'T  LOANUA PRACTICE 11 OI AWN A

-  r e a d ! * —


